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E. 1':, OUN!'(l~OllA'.M. IlOW.\RO IJ \llt'Ell 
C~NNl GHAM &HARPER, 
Insur,nc~ ,n~ R ,l Estita 
A.G-EN'TS. 
1.&J I\Fire, Tornado, Life,1  ::tJ 
U Steam Boiler, I f'T1 
Z A.ocident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURA.NOEI 11 • - FIRE INSURANCE 
"""""- A Specialty, 
,..,_ 18 lir:itclo.ssCompaniesre1, [T1 
'-- :ese n ted ,STOCKnndM uTu,u l ,I'\ 
~ 1teal E,tate and l'ersonal ~ 
.- Property Sold. -, 
, n O welllug,;i, Pnrms, Store~ ........_ v,, and omces Rented. ~ 
Z Rents Collected. -i 
~~lo ns Satis!li~ r'1 -:il:remlin, No. l, Monument Square 
WANTED 
.:-4:on.oy to Lo.:..n. l 
Fo.r:rn.:s to Se111 
23:ou.oGs to aen t I 
B::,n';..o to C.::>lloctl 
WAN'l'ED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
oo;rn1:;sroxs REASOXAlluE. 
Fo1· Sa l e or Exchange. 
No. l t5 IIOUdr: , We:Jt Vine street 2 story 
!'ram~ 7 rooms, Slt1ble. artesian wee\, will 
exchn11ge fur srm1ll pince in the conn try. 
. t'OR SALE - ll01JSES. 
:-Jo. 175.-0NE two-story rrumc house on 
Di,·h1ion St reet; 5 rooms. Pri ce $l,OOO. 
No. t98 . .lt,RAME H OUSE; 7 rooms; one 
nnd one-half story . on West High street; ~ 
cash in hand; price low; im nst be sold) 
No. 200. IJES IRABLE GAMBIER ST. 
R.KS IDgN CE, ( Irvine property,) two story 
brick, fourtee n rooms. One of the finest 
i, ieces or property in the city. 
Nu. H/7. BIICCK DwKLLINO .Dr,OCK, F...ast 
F'rout s1reet-YtVJ-; uousu-ceutrally loca-
ted. 1~rice reasono.ble. 
N•>. WJ. NEW HOUSE. Fuir Groun d Ad -
diti,,11, 2 sto ry frum<', 7 rt>onu, corner lot. 
Pdce on ly.U.000. on.time, irpur chn.scd soon 
No. 20t. UWELLIXG, Sandusky st reet, 
2 ;,;tory frame,!) rooms, stnble, &c. One of 
best houies on 1he street. l'ric:e ONLY $l800 
N"o. 18/J. llO USE unJ. Two Lots, Oak St., 
I½ story fram,c, 7 rooms, cella r, &c.-..~-
So. 178. DWF:LL1.N G, Jefferson street, 
2 ::;tory frame, 8 rooms, eel la.r, coal house, 
hydrant and ei~te rn. Pri ce $1200. 
No. 17l IIo U::;E unJ 2 Lots, corner Divis-
i1rn nntl Harkn ess Sts. 2 story frame,Grooms, 
cellar , sltu e mantels, &c. &.,:. $1600 on time. 
No. 177 JIOUSEa.nd 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut 
8t., 2 s tory frainc, 7 rooms, srnble, .A.rteaion 
Well, cella r, &c. : built 2 years. !'r ice $1,075. 
No. 171. HOUS"E and:! Lots, corner };nst 
High l\lHI Centre Run Sts. H sto ry frame, 
wit h addition , 5 rooms, celh,r , con! lwu se, 
water, ~tc. Pri ce only $1000 , if sold soon. 
No. 163. HOU 'E, ,v est Chest nut Street, 
111-nr Main, l~ slorv frame. Price $20Cl0. 
No. 12iJ.-THE It. C. 'l'A.-r PROP.ER'TY, Gam-
bier nvenne, and running: South to the C .. A. 
& C. H.. H.. Containing abont 18 acres. }"ine 
fram e colL'\ge honse, temmt house, well, cis-
tern , stable, beautiful evergree n tre(."9, sl1rub-
bery, fruit trees, Lb:. Pa1c11: lh:.A SONABLE. 
No. 136. HO USE, }"uir Ground Addition. 
l story frame. Prict"$500; $100cash, $5 perm. 
No. llli. DWEl .. l.lNG Cfnmbier Avenue. 
new,:! :ttory frame, 7 rooms, cellar , hydrant 
and cistern, coal lionse, etc. Price $1800. 
:-Jo. 110. DWELUNG, (with Four Lots,) 
on North )l cKenzieslreet, 2 sto ry f.-,une, 6 
rooms. cellar , st.n.Ule, &c. Pri ce only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambie r Avenue, H 
story frnme, 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
No. 100. DWELLING, li"air Ground Adcli-
tiun, U story frame. Pri <'e $8.i(). 
No. 111. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street, H 
stury frame, 4 rooms, cellar , &c. Price$725. 
Onfailing Speciflc for Liver Disease. 
SYMPTOMS, Bitte r or bad tnslo ;, 
■ mouth ; tongue eo:\\, _, 
white or covered wltba.browufur; p~-..b11· 
the bnck, sides, or Jolnts-on en mfsta.k{ 1 
!or Hheumatlsm · •our •tomaeb; loss " ' 
ap1>eUte; sometlmes nausea a.nd walt·i• 
brash, Or lndlgefltlOD; flatulency and l\Ch! 
..:ructatlons; bowels alternately c0t.tl\l 
11nd lnx; headache; loss or memory, wll l1 
a painful sensation or having !a.tied to tlo 
x1111wthlng which ought to h1wc been t.lone : 
dt:blUty; low splrlt.sj· a thick, yellow np. 
; cnruncc or th e sk n and eyes; a ,lry 
dH ll(h; fever; r98tlessness· the urine Is 
1sconty trnd high colored, and, I! allow et.I to 
· rnnd , deposit.a a sedtment. 
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR 
( PURELY VEGETABLE ) 
hi gPn e mlly used In the South to aro\lsu 
the 'l'orpld Liver to a healthy action. 
It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the 
f lYER, KIDNEYS, 
L..- AND BOWELS. 
lH EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOi\ 
M.a.lnrta, Bowel Complalolll, 
Dy8tH'lpsla.. Sick Ifeadache, 
Con8tlpatlon, Billou.&o.eu, 
Kidney Affections, Ja.wld1ce, 
Mental Depres&lon, Colic. 
Endorsed by the use or 1 ?tlllll .on• or Bottles, as 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
f.,r Ch ildr en, for Adults, and for the Aa:-cd . 
ONLY GENUINE 
ll:a uur Z Stam p in red on fron t or Wrapper . 
J. H. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, f o., 
S. •LK PKOPM l&T ORS, Price, 81.00 . 
rROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: 
rRESIIltNT CltVtlA~ D1
The Captured Flags and Pensions. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 
t I,. I l . . d ' What Defiance Of The Driven Well 
comm,mding: armies. Roya ty Cost .w.r. 1 1am o n-ou o l1cers Cflpab e o organ1ung an I 1 ...- w·11· J h 
'f h,j mistake of President Lin coln was . . son . 
wi tll'JUt a p:1rallel in history, but for all D 1yto11. OL101 Daily Journ.ul.] 
th at :\Ir. Lincoln. w~ a g_reat man; no I l\Ir. \Vill i:1m Johnson, :L well.known 
o~e doubts tha.&Jiis rntent1011 was patd- . citizen nnrmtes his cos tly ex perien ce in 
ot,c. ,, _ ' I · l · I d · I 'fh 
Tin : ~le\'c!unt.l L eader is trying to ig-
11orc ils pHrty platform . It Buy ~: '·The 
RepuL1i can pnrty n,pndinte◄ l th(' iJcn 
1 o fnh oli t1hing thf:l' 111x on ,.,·hi~ky." Thi s 
i::1 not trnc, 1111<l the L ewfrr knows it is 
General George w. Morgan 
At.,\ pj)Omatox, In a spirit of spl endid I court tig 1ttng t 1e n ,·en roy;t ty. e 
at ge1vr0.:>ity, Grant would not tak e the story runs ubout thus: 
swor I ot Lee, wh ich wool I h:lve Ueen In 1 3, when Rockey Broth ers we re 
as proud a tro~ h{c as nll t~e flag-;_ta.ken :Hh· ert is ing th ei r cxcl usi ,·e right to 
on tlw ,,b~ttle-tie d . • Eut _ lr~, 111~ d_i<l,, not dri, ·e the Benn et t et :ll, p;tt('ntwell 1 with 
stop tlicr~ · He ne, er did ,tll) th llle- by e xclu si,·e rirrh t to g i ,·e I icense for using 
n(,t trt1fl . Un tax ed whisl.y :rnd tl-lxcd 
t·lothing n1ut prodl':lion s is wh:1t the Rc-
publi t'1ut pnrty iH niming t0Uri11gabo11t. 
T11F.: Det roit FrPe Pre:5~ is re::;pom:il,le 
for this ~tntemcnt: "Of s ix yonng larlies 
who_.;e cduuntion 1lt V,W-illr l'U.St $lll, !) It) 
e,1ch, five nurrictl o:1e hor se ll\wy er~ 
and ha ,·e to gi,·e mu ::1ic lessons lo mn.\.:e 
a livinl! for the family. Th e othe1· one 
is still single, but 1011.ning tow1tnl a 
c·ot rntry pars on on u sn lnry of $320 p er 
year." 
T11F. m~t ~ignific·nnt evidence of the 
growing popularity of H ome Rule for 
Ir elmul, i!:> shown in the f,u:t thnt l\Ir . 
J ohn T. Drunn er, an English m emb er 
of Parliament for N or wich, ha.5 sub -
scribed $6,000 to a fund in aid of th e 
e\'icted Irish tennn~ . Ther e ure ~c,rne 
Englishmen with big henrt s 1rntl n ol,l e 
impul ses. -- - •--
Mo ~nOJ-: J o t1N80~, the b lack fiend 
who murd ered 1\Irs. John F os te r , >L re-
spc ctnble white lilt.ly, on th e 11ight of 
Augu st 31st, was tak en from th e cn ri:s nt 
L eeds , 16 mil es from Atlnntu , G11., early 
on Snndny m orning , nnd hnnge<l and 
riddled with bnllet.s . He co nf~t1 ed to 
Cameron, Ohio, 
The fo1lowing is the concluding portion 
o f Gene ral )!organ's speech at Cameron, 
Mon100 county, on September 11th: 
1 [ow clean, broad and patriotic the ad-
ministration 'of Presid ent C1evC'land has 
UCen, when his order for th e retur n of 
th l' cRpturcd flags, deposited in the War 
ollicc, is maJe th e chief subject of com-
p!: 1i nt ng:1inst it. 
'1 It-! or ,l.:r wa.s 1-:,.--iven, Teoonsi<lC>rcd and 
counterm,m<leJ 1 nnd that is th e U.!_:;in-
ning au 1 the cn<ling of th::i wh ole ofl..Ur. 
1'~ot one c.1pture<l flsg has been or wtll be 
r . m'J,·o<l fro:n th o Nlltional Capit d~ ;llld 
aa this smoke on the subject am oun ts to 
nothing. 
A nati on is a grcnt family, in which 
union and i;ood will are vita l elemen ts; 
as envy and discord nre sou rces of weak -
11es3 nn I failure. "'\Ve of th e Xorth can 
nfford to be ju st and generous, for after 
four y~•ar.s of h ero ic battle, on either side, 
th e victory was ours. 
ha lves. He ~ve back to th~ co:1feJer- ; • - • ~ . . , d' 
ates. after th e surreudcr of Lee, their 1t, ,v i1Jrnm J o_hnson, \\e ,I igger and 
nrlil!cry, c:walry • and quar tc r•m ~ist er plrn~p m:rnufa ~turer, contested the ex-
hors cs. Th ey were our pr ope rty \Jy the c!usn·e right ot the R ockeys, nn~i dro\'e 
la\,s of war, Uut Grant gaYe th e m Oack ,\ells wl~erever he t·oul t.l tJLtnm con• 
to the men who an hour Ucfor..! stooJ :1.r- lr ,,c-ts. :F rn11k 0 . Benn et el al., owners 
rnye l in arms again st th e sornrcigntv of of' 1he pnte11t promptly 1·alled n.h1\lt up-
the 1{ •puli:ic ; and to this hou r n J lllan on :\Ir . johnsnn h.r fe tdiing suit n.g;1inst 
ha -. ullerl •J a word of censure ag.iinst .John son in the United St1-1.tes Distri ct 
Gran fur tha~ 3.Ct,. and the civilizeJ world Court for Southern Ollio. The pl:Li11-
ap: 1I:.1udc<l lus wise and ~~n~rous con- tiflS did not e,·en trouhle the rnselvrs 
due\. Ancl .-:hern1an, not to be ont<lone with polite form:dities. The first inti-
by l,rant, went seve r.LI bow/'hots fl~rth r rnalion J ohn son hiul of being sue<l WJtS 
tbnn l,ran_t e,·e ~ dreamed o .. He s1;,,'l1e l iln :nbitran· su mm onssen·e d upon him 
a t"Oll\l'nt10 11 with J oe John~ton, s:.u<l t J by C;1ptnin.Lot \\.ri ht Unit 1 St t . 
h:ln .! lit·~•.1 dr,1wn by J oh n (). Brcc.:ken- AI h l .g ' e< a. es 
r idg,·, wh,..·rnin it was stipu latcJ th it th e ..: a.r~ a' to :1nswer lil th e r~ ur t . :;\l~. 
arimHl con it!dcrates un l~r Juh isto?l !ohnso.n proceed~cl to <le~en<I, .e mpl o) -
sli11.JJ he allowed to mard1 b:1ck to t licir 1ng Qumcy Corw m, F.::;qmre, of Dayton , 
r..!sil-.'divc .state capitals with Jl.1_..;.,,; dying: nnd n .. _pror~in.ent fi_rn1 ?f pat .ent nttor-
~nd drun1s !,eating; their arms to be tic- n_ey8 111 Crnc111nat1. 'I he tr1ul of the 
po..;;iL Jin tlh.'irstate ars enals! right to th e pntent wrl.-3 pendin~ in the 
The Hc:ion of General z.;hcrman was U. S. Supreme Court, an d by the co n-
rcpm l;.i_t~d by Pre sident L in col n, a iul th
1
e se nt o r th~ .P1.rti es , the cu.se of Bennet et 
u1won ,lit1onal surrender of J oh ust ,Jn s nl vs. ,vi1ham Johnson WI\ S not acted 
army was the r~sult; but no one l!,·cr up on until a.fte r the decision o( the Su-
douU: .. •.t_theloya lty of 8he rm.:ti~, liccausu preme Court. wns hamlP-d down nnd the 
of h is ,_111.stake? a~ ·1 to day h e .1s ono of summa.rily di sposed of. Th ere was 110 
the vruuc ta,orites of th e pubhc. trial 1 Mr. J ohn i;on 's nltorneys adYising 
TUE PE:SSIONS . him he hnd nu defense, nnd mu st settle 
It js further charged that Presiden t 
Clc ,•eland vetoed a general :pension net 
So he t.lit.l; autl so did Prcsul cnt lir.m 
veto n gE::neral pension act. Th e men 
who st.nrteJ all this clamor against Cleve-
W . t. . COOP&R. 
CO OPER & MOOllE. 
lmYing murd ered two 11eg:rocs i\S well ilS 
r&ANK MOOK:&. ]if rs . F os ter . 
During th e war there was no malice 
bet wc!.!n tlie soldiers of the opposing 
11r :1ie.-;:. 'l'h e war over, certain northern 
nn-! 1·crt:1i n sou thern troops of th ei r own 
motion returned captur ed flags which 
bud Leen g:1ll:mtly won, and. as gallantly 
def~ndod on well contested fit Ids; and 
and, W<'re silent when Gr a nt dhl the 
th os.) nct!'J of generous chivalry were S:lnie tlt!u;.::. The only di Jfcr..!nce being 
baik·d with loud acc]aim from ocean to tlrnt llr;1nt was a Hcpublican , auJ so ure 
ocean, aml from Ca·nada to ::\lcxico ; and th e m n who rais cll the clamor against 
The experience o f Mr. J oh nso n illu.s-
trat es that of 2-10 other suitors n.nd whnl 
every mnn in Dayt on who goes into 
C)urt mny realize, bn t haxing g:i,·en th e 
case to mtorneys litignti on m,iy fbllow. 
Mr . Johnson snicl th:,t n. few day s nfte r 
jud gm en t wns ent e red again st him , he 
rccei,·e(! a Lill of C08LS of whi<'h th e fol. 
lowing is n. copy-w ith the m en ace lhitt 
if not paid within 1\. few days exec 11tio11 
would Uo issued agn inst him. 
ATIORNEY S AT LAW, 
109 M AIN STREtl', 
Mt. Vern on , 0. 
M cCLE LLAND & CULllER'I'S ON, 
ATT ORNEYS AND CooNSXLLO R8 AT LAW , 
Office-One tloor west of Court House. 
J an. 19-l y. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ArTOR.'iEY AT LAW, 
°KIRK BOILDTNO, l'UBLIC 8QOARI!:, 
Mt. VP.rnon, Ohio. 
Ort<t-ly. 
AllEL HART, 
ATTOR.NKY ANO t'OL'NSELL(.tk AT 1..A W, 
·Mount Ven1on, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam Weaver's building, Mmn 
street, above Issac Erret1 & Co's sto re. 
Aug. 20-ly . 
SAru UE T, rr. PE 'rnR lIAX, 
Gtntral Flrt, Lire and. Attldenl Insura i te Aicl. 
Application for insur1rnce to any of the 
strong, Reliable ond Wl ll-ku own Compa-
nies represented by this Agt"ncy solicited. 
Also agent for the following first•doss 
81eamship lines: Onion, :Xntional, Whit e 
Stnr and Allen. Pns8a~e tickets to or from 
En,:;lantJ, Ir claml and nll points in Europe, 
nt resronsible roles 
Offlce-Corner) lni11 nntl Gan,bi cr Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 7npr88' 1y 
PH \'SH 'I ~ N!I . 
D R r.. w. AR:IIF:XTROllT, 
Oli'F!Cf; - Onr Po!-ilofficc, )It. Yernon 1 0. 
Residence, 3 doors -Xorth of T{ig:h School 
building, .:\(ulb<>rry 8lreE'l. 15sept87'1y. 
J OUN le. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSfOJAN, 
Office-West sit.le of Main sl reet , 4 doors 
north of Public Sc.inn.re, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 






Cleveland's Pension Record . 
H ere nre n. few fo.ctsnnd figures from 
the Clevelnnd Plain J)enler, whi ch 
should be <·nreflllly studied by all 
hones t tiel'kers ofter the truth: 
In two yen rs Pre~ident Clevclnntl np-
pro,·ed SGG prh-11te pen~ion bills, wh ile 
Pr esiden t Urirnt, in th e e ight ye ars of 
oJJit"inl life, ,1pprin·ecl o nly 485; Hny e~, 
in four y ea 1'8, 300; G1Lrfield and Arthur , 
in four yenra, 736. Thus Cle\'eh111d :ip-
prm ·ed 65 m ore tha n Grant nnd JJny l's. 
11pprO\"£"<l in tw elve yenrs :1ncl 127 mnr e 
thun 011rfichl llllcl Arthur approv£>d in 
four Vl'il11.1. In nthlition to thi8 recor d 
Pr eei.dent C'le\·el1111d npJJro,·ed the al't 
to inereme lbu pe11~iorn1 of nipp !l'd 
nnd nrnirnt•d H1hliers, JO CXW in num-
ber, from $24 to $30, from $30 1" $36, 
from $30,rnd $37.50 to $45 per mnnth. 
Fr om 1883 to 1885, under Rt,p ul.ili<·iu1 
rule , tli cre werf:l' is.-;ued ]2(.),5 17 pcn~1on 
rntiticnt('s, while from July 1, 1885, to 
Jun e 30, IR87, und er Demncrnt i<· ru le. 
th ere were issued 46S,G97 pen sio n ccr -
tific-nte1:1, a gnin of 139,180. 
th e ,~ orltl Lclieved that we were agriin a Clc_Y'-1.mtl, who is a Democrat. . 
. '1 hn.J ure 1 hose wh o see m to behove 
mut e<l P oplc, bound together by the that the :Katio ual Treas urv is a sort of 
cunobling sentiment of patri otism. 1 I Alatldin's lamp, nn<l that "the Presi Ii.mt 
]111-"pir.:=tl Liv such a feelin z, a brave and i::. i~, p~::,.~~;-,.,:;ion of Abddin 's 111:1;.;ic r;ng , 
. . ~ . which it 1.s onlv ne cessary to rub ag-:1111st 
11':(.>·ritonollil rnlJ1er o~ two .wars, who, th ,· hmp to ca'use st.rnaln!:! 01 mon ·y to 
w iH'n but a boy, en listed m th e first lluw fro:11 th e trcrumry int o th e JXI-:.~ ts 
u;.:b1t.•nt of Pennsylvania. voluntL·crs in of tliosc who will take th e trou ... , __. to 
our war with Mexi c.-o, and wh o for gal- hold d 1...:ir pockets op~u witl..:i cnouciL to 
_ ., . . let th e llullars pour 111. ll .it, after all, 
l.111t1 ·' \\,tS promoteJ from the rank s to a. cn·ry well h:;i.s its bottom, an ,l wh en it is 
Ii ·nkn.1.1 y in a re gular regime nt, a.nd r~·.u.:hetl the well is dry. .:\n ,l it may 
,, lio is uo ,\' Adjutant General of the not Uc arni&; to rememUcr tha t every dol-
:irn ,y o f 1h..! l,;nite<l States, su~t 'Stcd to lar in th e treasury bas been collected 
from the pt·o.ule in the way of tax es, and 
t..'-'. : d _·rct_ ry of War, and 1_1~ to the t i. is f wt is not. wh olly unw or thy of con-
l hid :\. a~1~trnte of th e Repnbhc, tluttbe i;i1.L:i:1tion. 
, ·:.Ji. , r ... 1.:1,:s deposited in tho \\' ar oltice · I .u11 in fa,·or of gi,·.ing. liberal pc:1sions 
:-:u, 11.d hi · n •t;torcd t.o th ose from whom to tit· 111('~ _who pu t .111 ~eopa rJ)'. h ,.ul~h, 
l:1u., 1111-l life to nuunt:un tb ..:i rntc.!rity 
tli y l 1:1t.l hccn g:oriou~ly won, nml by :t11 i glory of our country . But woul ,l it 
,, ! 0111 tlu·y had hetn g:.il :antly dcfonded. , not :J.,• ,, is~ to gh ·o th ..:i country a Iha.ne e 
'i h(' I r , l'-Hh nt <lit.I order th <hi.! 11:i .;s t) be ' to.Ii ,·c also ·1 
r, t rn, ti; t,ut, on furth er wus,tld·.: irm, ! lir.111~ and Cle veland each ,·ctocd a 
gc11c1·:d p· n<o:1 law an rl each <lid what 
• ••1.1\l um:m- ·ct.1 the orJer. 'J h-! orJc r he Ld. ,- . , tv Le his dntv. t:r.wt has 
,1 H .1 :-·1 n r ,,us nud patriotic mist:1kc; a I g une , , lh Cio.:n~lan J tst:111d; nt 1h•-· lH·lm 
11 .. .-l • 1· pompteJ by a tlL•sir..! to prO\'C to of thL· ,.._ 1p uf Sl:1t ... \ anJ it is s 1ie unt.ler 
G I F . 1 F k , I I I 01· the sout l1 tl, ,t vc II hi.:, g,, . .. ucc. lie ii; ns Uran~ ant.I true enera m ey on ora er. 11• 1 ' • ~ • , arc a as :\11 .ro.:w Jack.son, ancl as th.! p ,-o le 
Gen. E. B. Finl ey, of Ilu cyru..:, w11s t·ou11uy111cn ugaiu; t hat we ham but one SlOod l1y Jswks,m, 80 shouh.l L.Jy stan J 
th e prirH:ip:il speaker :it th e Mt. Gilead fl:1'.! Ilic istnr spangled l,anucr or the byt.irun:r Ulc\'C:ant.l. 
Democrnli c meeting. Speaking of llit' L"u ;nn. J;ut for all th at, the orJcr was Jt has en·n liC'en rhar,:!cd that the 
I ' ·,! .. I to ""' tl1'd ,,·olll I th Pr t.·~hl• n: is not a friend of -the '-',JI \i .. r,. Party policy nnd nftcrwnrds conune n• cat· i • .:l , -~uu 1- e sus- "" .. L-eptil,ilitil!S of many t:"nion soldi ers. anti Not:, tril 11HI of th e soldiers! I :1 1·r • • 1.1 I 
ting on Governor F or ak erf the BJ,cnker -will 1,ro,0 1 that (.ir,n·c r Ct...·•· . 1 \ h .1;-: 
.d thi s , 011:-,titutcd the mistake. Of nil men, don :• 11am . : for th e rohlit•r.~ tli .,n .. , ,. u 11 ·r 
sa!, 1',1 D . t sohli rs :.re the most impulsive, but as a PrC'SiU1.·n t :,inct! the d0:;~ oL lu~ u\'ll 1e cmOt'rnlie par y propose!', us 1 1 . ti I f "'\\"· r n m en.sure fo1· <li::;tribnti111! the ~ur1,lus lru c 1 H.·y nre le mos gene rous o men; .. \ l I h Id 'J liis p:tper, which you S('c in my 
aml kc<'ping it from in crCasing , to pny an l ,rayc an gene rous m ens ou not bm 1n, i:; a e: r..:full y pn ·p,1re l ... ::1iL'lllL'llt 
off our N:1tionnl deLt as fost ns it nllt- I allow p:trly mfJtivcs to smothe r the grand m11nc fro:11 th·• pu:.,ik r1.c ,r is oy th :J 
tul'e s: to re~lse an<l r~form the tari ... ff_ s,o I an<l noU e impulse of g~ne rosity: Let H uuo: :1,, 1 • I ;. 11. HttrJer, l . :--. J \ ·;1,-;io 1
a_s _to result in produ cing n. _rev c;rnc ~n.-
1 
the 1: !.ll \\ ho nen~r com mitted n imstak c, Ag l·: t , ; · ; 1 •, :m<l t!il' f:wt,-; 1 :uu a.J1..JUt 
ftc1enL ~mly to n~c~t the. expen~01; ol nn step to the frout ! For he is the onlv to i-.:ah-;. l .11; ii.shed bv h.m. 
eco nomical nd1n1n1i;trnl1t,n of go\'e rn- . T J ·ur-, •. _ ,-ttl l\\t·l,·c n:·:,!·,o h0-utlmin!-
1nent, the pnym ent of liberal pensions man who _has a nght to cast a stone at stra ~i, u · uf l,r:int :tn;l Jh1y~•s., i·t wiii1·h 
to Union Soldiers nn d sailor8 and th e Gro n·r ( leveland. The man docs not p eri , .i ,lie l~1·pt1h!icans w 11:1u.,,. ,I 1,.,t.1 
pnym en tofthe int eres t nnd principul li, ·e wh o never committed a mistake. Ho tSl'ti11:<·ou;re&1-fn rcigh ly...:.,r t!i ,..,1.: 
of the pnOlic deb t. And in so do ing we Aml H th e orcll'r was a mistake, so hav e h, o pr !:>i l·ll ~ a1Jpro\'ed i.:itii;p i·L 1' JI li-
THE Dil , I, 01-" COf-T"ft 
Frank 0. Bennet et al. ,·s. ,vrnium J ohn-
son, Xo. 3639, Un iled States C.Onrt, S. D. 0. 
B. 'K. Cowen, Clerk ..................... ... .. $21 00 
W. C. H owar,1, ex-Clerk ....... .... .... 15 4:; 
Lot Wright. Marshal......... ... ..... .. .... G 2'2 
Attorney's docket fee ....................... 20 00 
Ju dgment and interest ......... ... ......... 12 51 
Total costs of court. .................. .... . $70 08 
In addition to th e foregoing, Mr . 
J ohnson pllid his :lttorne ys' fees, cost of 
journeys to Cin cin nnti , etc .,$ 7::?.49 mak-
ing n g!'Hnd t otal of · 
Costs or Court.. ..... .... ......... . ......... .... . $iG 08 
Atto rneys· )fees ... .. ... .. ..... . .. .... . ... .. .... 72 49 
Sum tota l ........ ....... ............ ..... . ... $148 57 
The clnim wns for $10, and the nUo,·e 
was the bill p:1id for ir. But. its the 
J ournal ~:iid heretofore iU! whole nirn 
is to rightly gu ide pcop!e who lrnv e 
been caught in an nnexpedc<l <lilemm:\. 
It hns appciued to us the con 111on sense 
course to go to the parties who present 
an nccount and ask for item!'!. Thn t, is 
what e,·ery bod y does in ordinary husi-
ness intercour3e. The fact thnt it is n. 
fi m of attorneys who prese.11t n bill 
t.loes not nite r the sitlrnt ion. 
The Deadly Intoxicating Bowl. 
San Francisco Examiner.) 
" l our H onor/' snit.I G. Gastr• n 
Brown. the well-known Onkland litter-
nteur, ri.::ing in the P olic-e Court yest(' r-
do.y morning, "you will confe r n. grent 
fa,·or on me by eending me up for 
thirty dn.ys." 
" Drunk ngt1in, }.fr. Ilr ow n?" inqnir f><l 
the cou rt. 
1887. 
ALL SORTS. 
Gener al lllack counts up a. g-rnn<l to-
tnl of 40G,007 pen~ioners. 
A :icion of Hollnnd's oldest. nobility 
ii; working out a. fine at St. Louis. 
The first pian ofo rl e miHle in America 
wns mnke nt Milt on, Mll~s.1 in 1800. 
A Boston mnn lrns pnlened nn np-
parntus for lila('king Uoot.s Uy elcctric -
1ty. 
Snn Diego , Cal. 1 lrns a Upns st reet. It 
is not '·<lemlly ,n th ough the name ho s 
uncanny look. · 
Fires hn,·e destroyed property in this 
co untry at the rnle or $10,000,000 a 
month this year. 
A firm at P ottstow n, Pa, is lmilding 
1\.n iron bridge which will be shipped to 
China in sec:tions. 
Ther e are 18 daily ncwspnpers pri11ted 
in the ci t.,· of '.Mexico-one in English 
1111<1 one in French. 
Henry C1HT, young drug cler k of 
Minn eap ol is, suicided by morphin e-
gumbling ond d;ink ; warning. 
Thr ee new m ou th s, or blo w holes, 
lrnve nppenre<l in the t-iide of the \'Olen.no 
Ceboruco, in Jnli co, )I e.xico. 
Some one h,1s rounted up se ven 
brid es who ha, ·e been killed ,m their 
wedding day thus for this year. 
One hundr ed irntt fift.y-threc women 
hn,·o been di, ·orced in C11se county, Ind. 
\V iU1in past eighte':'n months. 
A du el has t.Hken pliKe in Mexico Oc-
t.ween GP.neml llo t:hn , and Gen. Gllyon, 
in which th e latter WM wounded. 
Thak ore Sahil,, an Eitst India . pri1u-e 1 
i~ visiting Ningnrn. ~Lrnl e xpr ei::scs ex-
treme delight at th e wonderful water-
fall. 
Pope Leo has recei"ed o,·e r $150,000, 
tow1ud the e xp e nse of his jubilee mnss, 
whi ch he will ce lebrnt.e i,1 per so n next 
m onth. 
Frank Donnltl so u, or Polo, Ill., has 
been offP.red $100 for hi s two legged 
c·nlf that st nnd s on two fee t and walks 
fll"Outld. 
Th ere ar e 10,lX)() millin ers in New 
York nnd llro oklyn, il gr e1lt many of 
them bu sy urnking imported hnts and 
iJOllllCt.S. 
A Oern1a11 musi<'inn of Gotl1nm co m• 
phtins th i,t. we hn.ve no " Ameri ca n airs. " 
Uucsa he no,·er sn.w the boys and girls 
on ii tour. 
The l 'h or us of 2.000 children s \'oices 
nt Philad elphia ce leb ration iH accoun-
ecl ,.me of Llic m• st inter esting of the 
exerci!'lcs. 
A Stea mer just arri n ~d at. Philad el-
phia aft e r a. very stormy voyn~e use d 
oil to q_niet mount.R-inous seas with won-
derful succes . 
.-\..t IIarr od:,l.mrg-, Irnl., a. wid ow fat.al-
lv used a pistol 111 defending hers elf 
ffom n desperndn who broke into her 
house in the night. 
'l'he wi<low of General Grnnt WllS in. 
troducecl to her Afterwards distinguish-
ed hn:5Uand hy Gener:11 Lon gst reet, 
who~e mother was 1t Dent. 
\Vh y is it that so many worthy 
cle rgymen di srega rd the gr£>at law of 
nature n.nd expand their sermons as 
the wcnthcr grows co ld er? 
Th ere is G,000 ll eurc ws in Allegh e ny 
county. Pit., .mrl n rociety to redr ess 
th e politic,d ,no11K9 of their rncc ha.s 
been or~ani1.ed nt Pittsburgh. 
The I owa Stntc R cgigte r :-,ayd that 
''lhe boundinl.! life of tlw progr~si\'e 
\Yci::.t b<',ns on its swelling s trnin 11 
wniling mm111dy in G minor. " 
FOR SAl,E - FARMS. E P. llLrN.N, 
FAR'.\f, 50acre:i, H mil e East of city. No\ • HO~IEOPATHI C 
d l 'k' · · h siona1t.~;whlicl., l1.:n.-lanJiu o .. -.·1w ,J o n ot L llll • it wise o r JUSt to tax t e becu th e assaults made againatthePrcsi• yenr~-tli<: Jo," r ll oui; Dcmoa .. tl l· :1., 
nc cessn ries of life in common use, and dnnt. ,. pron :d N :: :--11 •i·ial pe11-.io:1 ad~ , or J_; 
at the sn mc time permit lhe lllxuri es, I J 11 · 
" Yes. You i:. A.onor; clis~rnccf11lly 1 
shn.,n efnl h- clrnnk. I would like a 
month's rCtirement in o rd er t.o get com-
nletely sube r and to do some writing. 
T wish particularly to co mp otse nn 
essay on the discournging effect o r tem-
pernn<'e drinks upon the cn us e of t.em-
pcm ucc. The night before la st, sir, I 
sn.t down in my right mind, fillerl with 
gooJ resol ution s1 nnd orderW a lcm on-
nde nnd n. cheese sa nd wich . N ext 
morning, s ir. I woke up feel ing ns if I 
had swn11owed n. turtl e. T}ie efforts of 
that reptile to asce nd my resophn gus 
distrCS8ed m e exceedingly nnd dro,·e 
me to brnndy for relief. I feel strongly 
impressed with my nbility to write a 
telling appeal to the young to 1w oid 
lhe uninl ox icntin g bowl. Tempnan ce 
(lrink i;, Y our H onor , produce indi ges -
tion, indigestion exc it e:3 a crav in g for 
stinrnlnnts, stimul nnts produce--" 
A Jittle Mi chigan girl hiLS with0L1t 11..s-
.sistnnce picked nml mounted on ca rds 
and exhibited nt n. chu rch fa::, 2,125 
spec imen s of four:\ en f clo,·er. 1.mildin~s. Price onl y $75 per acre. Bu.rgnin ! PIJY SJCJAN A KD SU RGEON. 
Nu. 169 . \i'.A.R'.\£, 00 ncrrs, Ju ckson 1own- Eve nntJ Enr Specia list. Glasses Scientitic-
ship· well watered; excellent build ing~. afly Prescribed . 
Ju one of the many histories of the mor ,· t 1an , r,,ut au 11y1Js apµ1·ovc l 111 
inclndingwhi!:!ky nnd tob acco gn uu- bnttl e of ,vat erloo, a legcrnl is toMof twt lve )"(:t · ~. 
Pric~ '$SQ per acre. A model },'arm-cheap! Office nnd H.csidencc-,Vcst High St .. two 
No. 161. F.A.lDL 175 ncres, in Knox Co., Sc/uar es from the Monument, )It . Vernon, 
taxed. two uiil1.·s de t·amp - 'thc one of Napoleon, .,,' L.':ti11, d 111·.11:,? the last two years of R ·-
'' Th ese nnd other que~tions of mo- th e oth er of "'\Vdliugton, who cn ... ssed puLl.t·~rn :.,; ,11,nislration, un1lcrl·r si-"ll·nt 
mc..t clcmn nd ou r nttention nnd ~hould each otller·s path, ea,·h bearing an orde r Arth u r, 1:.::1, ; I p l 11s10 11 t'erti:ic .t •;<s, u . all 
rocc h ·e cnr eful nnd consider,lte nrgu- from hi;, liief, 011 th e execu tion of whkh kin .Js, \\c1c ltSuL'.l; but in t,,o y UI'$ of 
m ent. ru1tJ no doul>t woultl were it nut tlw i:.tc of the hattle might ◄ l epend. The 1 ·1-. ~ide. t ( I~, t.:lan<l's ad1ni11.:-tt.1tio11 
thntOovemor F o rnk er seems to Uc in- .Frei1tlt11ntu u<rc down uron the Eng- 2ti..\h1, J)t'11:,;ion el'!'tilicntes Wl·rc 1 :;.i ,I, 
te nt upon coii du cting th e cnnYn~supon rs :1u an, whorodestcadilyo11Hi!it:011rs.!; or 11,oru ti. a n twii·eus many a.s li.ul 11.:1.•11 
n. plntlorm o f hi .i! own, in whi ch h e is I.mt : ~tiny lh ared each othn the Eng- issut·tl u11da Hl·JmlJlic.m rnlc 1u t i.!..! 
the centrnl nnd in f.\Ct n.bollt th e onlv lishmnn rabcd the stump of his sworJ s::imt• pa .ml of t.111e. 
Dr. W. B. Denny, or Stan lord, Ky., 
while ridin~ on his bi cyc le, was chn.sed 
for thr ee miles recentlv by I\ bull whi ch 
cn ught sight of hi s reef bntern . fine cultivution, excellent bu1!~lings, well O ,io. Jjlyly 
w .iteN1 l . choice location; one of the finest 
b'urm:sin the cou nty . Priceonly$100perA 
No. 8'.!. ll'.A.R~1, GO acres. 2 miles Sout hwest 
of city; lO acrc:,i suga r cnmp, balance well 
c11ltivult..>tl; new frnme house,){ood stable, &c 
,1ever- roilin,£! spri ng. Price $00 per acre. 
1-,0lt S .1.1,E - Ui!!iCelht.neou!!I. 
Ko. IVG. UUSIXE SS PROPERTY. Mon-
ment Sf)uare. (Kr emli n No. 2,) oce u pird for 
l•'11rnitt11·e Store. Dwcllin;.;-, H.C'al K,,-tale and 
[n sumnce oflice, and 'ociet .v Jln ll. 
l?OR s I. r_JE- Hnlltlini: r.Jots. 
FOUR LOTS, fronting on Snndusky St 
Terms or sale lo snit pnrchnscr. 
21 CHOI CE BUILDfNG LOTS , in ll en• 
jamin Hnrnw cll 's NKw ADDlTION to Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Av enue 
and Thir teen on F'..ast Front st reet. 
LO l', North Mn in Stree t, one of the finest 
locations in the city. Price only $1,500. 
LOT. West Che~ti111t St., with istnble-$1000 
Od:\Lltiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
mi 1rntes walk of Mai n st reet, on long cred it 
O, uu,~s Bu u.D1:fo l ,oT, Gambier Avenue 
eh•liee loco.tion. \Viii be sold at n u \ROAt~ 
if pur chaje d soon. Don' t delay thik cha.nee 
FOlt RENT. 
IIOUSF. and 2 Lots, North Sandusk.v ::street. 
HOU SE, J,'nir Ground Addition. $00 per v r . 
DESIRABLE ROO)IS, South Main St., 
(Weaver Bloc k, ) conveniently nrrunged for 
Bonrding II ou!W or Dwelling. Apl,)IY at once 
U OUS.Ji.:8, i_n all parts of th e city . .Also, 
STORES o .d DIH JLLfNG ROOMS. 
H.EN 'rij COJ,l.,ECTED for non-res i 
dents nn<l ot hers,l)n rca.sonabletcrms. 
$!1!r" Otherdesir.ible Farm s and City Pr op• 
erty for Sn.le. Corresµondencesolicited. 
_,a,- llorse and Buggy KeJ► t. A 
plen~mretoshow property . 
CUNNINGH AM & HARPER, 
Kremlin No. l. Mt.Vern on.O 
Harcourt Place 
A Neu ( ' hard• ~<'1nhu1.ry for 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-- A'l' --
G,\~_IUIEJ.I, 0., 
Will 011c11 Sc11tember 28, '87. 
01,ject: Vir1oro1t& lf e<tltlt, Smwd L~ar11i,t{I, 
Gooi.l Tuate crncl Chrlatian Clutrarter . 
ADVANTAGES: 
!.-Commanding locatio n in n ,·illa j!c o r 
rare healthfulnc Es and beauty. Gronncls 12 
ocrei-i in t!.:<tent, beau tifully shalled with ror-
C!Jt nnd o rnnni entn l trees. 
IL - An elegnnt. new brick hui lding,nd mir• 
ably urrnnr;ed, heal ed with steam, lighted by 
gas, and lilted with bath-rooms provided 
with hot and col<l wntcr on each 1-cJ.room 
floor. 
If!. - A rull corps ,,f occom1,lishecl teach-
er.:-. supplemented bv a corpr-t or Lectu rers 
friim the 11•ncully of kcnyon Colle~c-, thu s 
offer ing 1uh-:mtages of in~truction nneqnal-
le1I, it i:s l>elieved, by any ('hurch Bchool for 
(lirl st in this cu1rntrv 
I\' .-The highe~t·Socinl ('11ltur<". an<l dose 
nut! cnreful ~upt:rvi'4i1111 of H C"Rltli. ll nbits, 
11111\ Mannc·rs J••or further infor111:1tion, ad-




l!Y USING Tll'll G'llllUil!'ll 
Dr. C. UcLane's 
LIVJIIP!LLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. ------S.n d us tho outside 
wrapper from a box of the genuine D.n. 
C. McLANE'S C>:LE131UTED L1v£R 
Prr.Ls, with your address, plninly writ-
tenl and wo will send you, by return 
ma1 I,a magnificent paclrnro of Chromatic 
and Oleographic Ouds. 
FLEMING BROS. 
D R-R . J. ROlllNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-O n Gambier street, a 
few doors East of ~fain. 
Office days-Wedneiday nnd Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORG E ll. llUNN. 
PII YSICfAN AND SULWEON, 
Room 3, RogeMJ Ulock, lll South Main St., 
.MOUNT Vim.NON, Omo. 
All proressional calls, by day or night, 
pr omptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
Tho ouly brnml or Ln.un<lry Soa.p 
mrnnlcd a first class mOO.al at the 
Now Orleans Expo sition. Guaran-
tcctl absolutely pure, aud for general 
houscl,iolll purposes is tho Ycry best 
~ R 
B O OKs lo, BchOol,, Llbm les,Su n -d&)' Bchools. F1u11Hh·K, Ag ents, etc. Also Atlt111e~, 
Cy clopedi as, etc. l\funy 
secoot.1-band 11ets. STA• 
rlO?fltKY A.LBUJoUI .AND SCHOOL 8111'1'Llt:8. 
\\'IIOLK8~l,&A,.l'UJRXTA,.1L, Write U-!1-- $UNDA,.Y• 
8{: U lJO L P•l'J:RS 
"" HKL "' ALL INGHAM, CLARKE &co. 
KIND S. ,v e su 1i-
1>IY uny book pub· 
Usbed at.bes t rates. 
20sept 1y 




}l'.ic.sirnJle of Patent Chess antl f'hecker-
bonrd, advrrlising the celebrated Syn-..-ita 
Block Remedie s Rnd a newa.rd of:$1,000 
llT,ACKIJ~;RRY llLO CKS. 
The Great ])iarrhrea nnd Dysen try Checker. 
D<'lphos, 0., June 7th '8H.-Our six-
months oltl chiltl h11tl n se ,·ere ntlack or 
Suro mer Compluint , .'l1ysieinns could do 
nothing . . Tn despair we tri ed SynvitaBlack-
berry Block~- -reC<'omended by a friend-
and a. few ilo~s etfccte-d a complete core. 
Acc('pt ou r henrtfolt ind orcement of vonr 
Blackberry Blucks- M1t. nnd MR I¼. J. BAN-
ZHAV. 
figur e. 'The substance and most .. ini - nr iu, "l 1i1 h ha.d been t:ihot away in a \ \ ln-n .\Ir. Bar-~ ·r took charge :of th e 
portnnt part of his speeches when boil- f, r111 r liattli•, and inst.end of strikmJ! his TJnitc ,1 i-=tatt•::; l'cn.sion Agt•nt·y for Uliio. 
d I b h . 'I G ct,·,,·d,lt•tl foe, the Fre uc.:bmun I rou!:!:llt his in .-\uµ-,,.._t :n;;, lliere were :a,·uo JI• 11-e < own, ton o ut t 1s: 11m m·er- ~ ~ · • b 1 sword to n s:tln te nnd oall o""'ul en . s1011, 1.-. i lids ag:t•ncy, ut. un t r IJ1.:111 ,-nor F or ak er and onJ.,, fnrti·-four )·cars ,.. l-""'"' • b I · J , . ] li.s ,\oi11:.! so wns n mistake of gene rosi- c·r:.itll: ru.c t 111! num er ms llll·r l•Hs,• ""' old. No rebel flags shn.11 be ret urn ed ~ ._, · 1 • 1o~•- h ~ · • ly . ' l h • J-.1wliishman shou l<l bave bee n .,., . .U-1 , , •. n:;11s..,, 001, 1..NlDg an lll l r..:a-;c 
whil e I nm Governor. No, Sir! Ht.h e e< r · u · madt• prison1.•r, and the foilure to do so o ~u u 1 two Vl!ars. 
r ebels want their Hugs let them come mii;ht l ,i,·e lost the battJ .-?; but th e l 1ir.11 . .! the ·y('ar ending June 30, 183.'l, 
n.nd get them over my dend body. I nm noliilily of lite mistake has always re- of !~1-pu lll':m rule, the pt>nsion,•r ~ of 
the youn~ rs t sol di er thnt went to the cei\'ct.l i1.orc praise than censu re. th e 1 ,11.1, ,1.:c11c:y recei\'ed S\ l~;,-;,1:,u.:;o; 
war from Ohio. I fit in nin ete e n bat- Ti u• )!n·nt ~apoleon is credited with for 11,_. yt:tr 011tling June ~o, lti'>I, th o.! 
ties. Th e wnr aint ended vet nncl hn s sfi\·ing: ' li e is the best gem.ral who Ohi o pcllSionerd rcce iYecl :37,-t8a,:tl7.:),"); 
gotta go on. All Demo crfi.tsare rebel ~. milkt·s the fcwls t mi stakes', and despite or an increase of ue.irly tw o milli ons. 
Our c-ountry hn8'. got t<i be pr<'sened ull th e gr.rndL•llr of his chantc ter, he wns Under I<epublican rul e, for the Y..!:lr 1.•11-l-
nnd wh en l nm Vice President I will not un exct ption to his own general Ing June 30, 1883, tbe cost of p:iyin,..{ 
preserve it, nnd don ' t. y ou fo rge t it! rul l•. about five and a half millfo ns to p.:11-
\Vh oop-la ! !' I!n t let us look at home i and it is un- aioners was .,..23,5U2.H9; while un le: 
n cnssa rv to go farth er ba ek than the Dem ocratic rule for th e year ending Juu e 
J?re;,t t i\·il Viar; the grandest trial by 180, IS8i 1 the ~o:3t of pnymg about seyen 
hntll e th e "orld baa ever seen · a ·war and a half milli ons was S'.!000 less than 
whi l·h uot only s:wed the Uui'on, but th ••;t:c1nblicans expen !ctl in UH ~ w.wn 
pln<-ed our country in the forefront of I he Ohio pens:o ru 01~ly_ :tmoantcJ to 
That "Snubbing" Bnianess. 
A grcnt del\l of foolishness hRs been 
published in the R epu b licn n pnpers 
reli1tive to th e rr esi dent nn<l Mrs. 
Cle,·eland "13m1bbin~u GO\'f'rnor nnd 
Mr s. F om k er in Philnd clp hin, which is 
wholly de stitute of truth . Mr . Th omp-
son, chnirmnn or the Committee of Ar-
rnng em cnts ,Jwho is n R e publicnn, Wll5 
alo nga !dn o f Mrs . Cle ,·elnnd nt. th e 
Acod emy of l\Iu sic nt the reception, 
wh e re it is nsserte<l she de clined to 
shake hnnds with Mr. Fornker,d ecla res 
thnt no such inci<lent occurred. Mrs. 
Clm·clnnd shook thP. hnnd~ of nil per-
so ns who came n.long in the line except 
nt certnm times when he dir ec ted tlmt 
the line should pass on by her without 
hnndshuking. This wn.s done in order 
to prcYent Mr::s. Cleveland from beco m-
inJ! fatigued . 
Mr. Thomp so n fluid: " ] lnke th e full 
re s1lonsibility of denying thttt Mrs . 
Clernland i11tentionnlly foiled to !!'alute 
Mr. nrnl Mni. Fornker. 1ind thnt she re-
fused to tuke tlll'ir hnmls. She wn.s 
guided by me m,1 tu wlien to continue 
o r 11i.scv11tinuc the hnndsbitkin~; 1111<l if 
Oo,·ernor Forn .ker nn<l l iis wife pnsscd 
liy without lrn.ving been taken by th e 
lmml it wns during one of the intenn.ls 
of res t. whi ch I insi s ted she should tli.ke, 
nncl in whi ch, a.s Aho promised , ~he wns 
guided by me. The storv is n silly one, 
n.s wns the tnle o r :MfS. Clc\'elnnd's 
turning her bn r k upon Go,·ornor -~.,or-
uker during th e pnrnde on li'ridn.y. I 
hnd myself taken Mrs. CIC\•elnnd m·cr 
to Mr. Child's lun c heon nt the Bell evu e 
Hotel te n minut es or m ore Uc~r e the 
Ohio tro ops c11me along. 'Ihc Presi-
d ent treated GoYernor F ornker with 
th e sa me court csv as he did the oth e r 
CJoyernors, nnd ~·1 rs. Cle\'eland hnd n o 
idea of rescnt.ing nny pers on nl ?r po-
liti cal clifference~ upon nny occnswn_. I 
sun n. Repnbli rn n my se lf, hut I thmk 
that it is a dfa1gusting ithnme to drug 
uny politi cs int o thi s nffnir ." 
J1ations. a ,o-1t ihc au I a IL ,If mllhon,;. 
\\' hen th e nati ona l flag was fired upon Th: IJt·mucrat:, . :Hlm i!1irs:mtion has 
at h1wter th<' scce<Hng t:;lates wer e desti- Iii: n gc•n~rou, h, t h i .so!<l1ers :m<l <'ton-
tutt • <,r n~arl,· so of military ofHcers of o ·nit· ti for lhu ,i.1x,payer. 'l'nkin;z (~ro,·..:r 
ski Ii nml <·xPeri;nce, whil e the United l 'luv1•lan I :is th ,.!_ir mo lel workin ,;ma n, 
States had 11.orc than tw elve hundred . tli e o,uploy ~s ot th -~ ~overnn w nt h:Lve 
As ior Ji. li!ing, th e Aruerican volun- \\·,,r '.,:Pll mor e :m I .\,meed less than und er 
teer J 011lt ml sou th , fights as braYely in t_h.-, fr ,i- : m l•wur ,.: c~LSY syste111 of Repub-
hi s t:n-H L. tile us in hiH last, as Shiloh l tcan o ·_11·u h >l, l •r-.. . 
and I ·o11ntWion pron; but to make hi s 01~r.~ :s a gr:at c ,untr :•1 nncl our ac-t1_on 
conr:1;.:o urnl intelligence thoroughly as c1111.ens .sn o·!l .l bo 11~ bnrrn o~y \\:1th 
effel tJY(•, th, r e m ust be organization, th e gnmd s1mplu:1ty oI its free rnst1tu-
dis d 1 line nm l drill; and these requisi tes Lon'\. . 
the i-~uth did not possess, until a mi.stake W_c. ar~ the only peop le who in a SIU· 
of J n•sidt ·nt Lincoln furnish ed the con- gle luc-hm e ever s:iw free and powerful 
fedn at, 5 wi1h nea rly two hundr ed offi- sw.tcs, and_ splcndill .cities, s/>ring. into 
ccrs of skill 1.md expcrien ct-, whose res- exisUmce m th~ m1<lst of t 1e w1lder-
ig1wtio11.s he accepted after SU.inter ha<l. ne ss. 
been I rlJ upon, uud when it wns known With a. populntion only one.sixth as 
they w, re nLout to tak e up arms against gr~.:tt. a1 th :1t of Europ e, we h :w .J more 
the l ·11ion. m Iv . .: oi r Lilw,n· ; and t 11! airn I ti ;t1110 mt 
J hold in my bond tho official nrmy of 11111 1:t-=:J wliich p:1--iS.!S to 1111 I 1rom 
rC).!i-.lt•r 1,u\ ,lil!"hcd by ord er of the Sccre- L:1k · ;-;z:,edor, an 1l 1h,j ,·,1i;t \\'··:-:t tuyu nJ 
t.ary of \r ;1r, in Eept. JS6l , wh_ich !?},·cs it. 1.1 1J l ~ I • our c:mal at th •~ :-:1 tit ainte 
the 11:1n ts and dates of the rC's1gnnuons M .ri · 0:1 the very edge o: tl u lt ·pnU\ic, 
of 6( ,11 111 r11 oflicers, whi ch wen~ ncnipted L; ,_ i- .1t 1· t 11 111 the ton n 1g ., win h .11111 ud-
by ). r. J i i t'Oln after our fil,g haJ IJl.en h · p.1.xl:.,; thr vugh th .: f.1 :,c I · a:1 ti of 
find up< n ut Sumter. And in th c-li8t ~u ·.1.. .\wl it 11; for th e .\ u1cri..::;111 p ople 
we I ml 1111.i nnmes of J:obcrt E. Lee, to s :1.,· wh .·t !1 r this gruat :m I 1r ·'"· go v-
All cit t itlu y Johnson 11ml Joseph E . ernm nt o: ou~, alik-.; without au <n1ual 
Jok }Ott; tlil' l'<J.uals of ti rant ah<l .Mc- or it p:1rnllel in history, sh :111 conti 111u to 
Clc'.1.:11 un.J ~ht!r ldan. And also the be ;1,h111dster.Jt.1:ns itis now by Pr ..!:;i1lent 
nau Is o· Ja mes E. Longstreet, one of U1c,· ·•lan I, ia th e int erest of the whole 
the tliundt •rlolts of southern w,1r; of pi.! 1,I ·, aqd not for th e cxclusi,·c b .rnefit 
Pid: t-t, ,, hose munc was uiade immor tal oi a l r.11.:t1on of th em, a.:; untl cr Hepublican 
with that of JI11ncock, th e hero of Get- misrnk: . 
tysLur .1, in that decisive L.ittle of the 
war; nnd nlso th e nmn esof K irl.,y ~m ith, 
J3euur t-::,ard, Ynn Dorn 1 I'cmber ~on, 
Stephen n -:-r..e<'. :,fagur ...:r. I:·· t:10 
Hill s, th , Garn etts, n- 1d o· ./ •;. It . 
f'tn .,r t, nf t !1 • Hl:tc!; Hors e c 1r :1 1·y w 'ui ...: 
fanw w I i ,·~ 1\.:1 Ion~ as hi~ ,· : s ;1r . 
ten ,m I r·:,I; :mrl th ese 111c 1 \vc•u 111: 
R-,;:cE:•crLY the Presitlent said to a re-
prl'sentativ0 of the New York H"orld: 
1· r.1, sol lier, ba, ·ing laid <~own bis 
arn li a fter making so many ~cr1fi ces ~ad 
c11· l11r;ng so many hardships, havt?g 
1wlii ~·v.!.I such a vast aud good work 10 
pl·rp •tu..1ting our Republi_c,_ shou ld, be 
p··e-•111inontly th o best citizen. \\ h e.n 
11 a;.: t1 11 in time of peace resumes his 
ri · i .: si1ip, his desire for ~he peace ~nd 
l lll> t <Ji his count ry and its prosperity, 
vu; ird y dependent upon th~se, sh ould 
tw ,·,11;.,lrn .. -;ize<l by th o very trials he has 
un ,h:r •one. I do not believe he can be car-
1·1/d « ,7,., y from the even. plane of that good 
citi.:t11sltip by the devices of umc,-upul.ous me,~ 
u.'Jw wuuld use him. fol' parti&an p«1-pou$. 
11Thirty days, did you sny, Mr. 
Br ow n?" 
" Yes , moy it please Y our H onor." 
" \Yell, we'll say sixt y. Thi s Cou rt 
desires to encournge litcriLt.ure. Tn.ke 
plenty or time to polish your work, 
Mr. Brown. " 
1 Thank you, s ir." snid th e gifted 
gentleman from Oaklnnd, deeply 
mm ·ed. 
.A Sensational Story. 
Crncr~NATT, Sept. 21.-Georg:c \\"il-
lin1ns1 colored, aged 29, ane."ted last 
night as a. fugitive from justice. made a 
sta rtling con fessi,.m to Chief Detectiv e 
H ogn n todny. He snid that he went to 
Memphi s, Tenn., Inst Mnrch and got 
n.cqnninted with George Hood nncl " 'il-
liiun Citrroll, stray chnrn cters, who pr o -
posed to him one dn.y to murder an<l 
rob n wea lthy farmer ]ivint; n ear thnt 
pln.ce. \Villiams yi elded flnd went with 
them. N enr th e spot of the intend ed 
crime H oo d n.nd Carroll left. "Wiliinms 
RS guard on th e roa d to pre\'fmt sur-
pri se nn<l went to the house of the in-
ten ded victim. The night wns dark 
\V illinms heard shots, shrieks and 
groans and soo n the two murderers re-
turned to him and nil went to Corinth, 
Mis s. Th ey di,·ided the spoi 1s there . 
The murderers cln.imed they killed six 
people nt .the time or the robbe ry. 
Aftennird ""illi nms left the ot her tw o 
men and worked nt Lexington, 
Ky. , wh ere he hns been until rec-cnt.ly. 
Scott ' s Emulsion of Pure Co1 Liver 
Oil, With Hyp ophosphites. 
For Lung troubles and \V ust ing diH-
e:lses . Dr. J . Simonn.ud, New Orlenm:, 
Ln.., says: "Sco tt 's Enrnlsion is the fin-
est prepa.rntion s of the kind. In nftec-
tio11s of th e lun gs an<l other wnsting 
diseases, we mny consider it our · most 
reliabl e age nt. In :. perrectly elegant 
nnd n.greenbl e form." 
'The Duke of Bu cc leuch is cons idered 
th e ri ch es t mun in Scotl11nd. In spite 
of this fart, however , he is so metimes 
hard up for money. He ha s nn income 
of ab ou t $1,t>OO,()(X) a. year, but has five 
eslnblishments to keep Llp and so 
many poo r relntions, retainers, pension· 
ers, etc., thnt this enormow~ amount ot 
money quickly disn1-1pears und er the 
grout spo nging proce.:-e, 
The Chinese :Minis ter speut n. dn.y 
recently in lo oking over the Ilureirn of 
Engrn.ving nnd Printing to get th e id eas 
for a Chinese nntionnl cn rr ency. 
A Derri e n Spring, :Mich ., :ady nrnki:-s 
the discovery thnt gum chewing if pur-
sued with ene rgy of despair will get 
nwny with sea si<'kncs s f'very time . 
On~ hundr ed young Indies of Atlanta 
hn,·o n.J?reed to form n. m ounted escort 
to th e Pr eside nt n.nd Mr d. Cle,·clirnd on 
th eir vis it to the Piedmont ex hibiti o n. 
Mrs . H enry Chamb ers, of New Al-
lnmy, Ind .1 hns fn11en heir to one-third 
int erest in th e Fenth eringill cas tl es . in 
Spi1in, worth in ho.rd mon ey $1,000 ,()t)(). 
Mrs. Oacnr Drown, of l.'ergns Falls , 
Minn., hnd only ju st tak en her infant 
from its cr ib when lightning stnwk the 
hnu se and tore the crib int.o frngm e nts. 
Th e Coroner's jury nt Pottsville, P,i., 
rendered :1. Yerclict nccusing Thomos 
Brennan of th e murd er of Mine Boss 
James wh o was ~hot from nn nmbu ah. 
An Iowa girl wh o was voted to be 
th e handrmm es t lnd y in th e county 
faint ed a.way three times in succession 
wh en th e joyful news wns brought. to 
her. 
A C:11lifornin new 8pnpcr hns suspen-
ded nnd its ow ner gi,·es nsi n ren 1:1on 
thnt. th e real es tnte boom hns rob bed 
him of his ent1rn i:stnrr, including office 
boy. 
Ninn Vim Zandt refu ses to he int e r-
viewed. An obse rving- nPigh Uor snys 
the girl is i11 lo,•e with Sp ies nncl will 
go into m ourning nnd be n widow, by 
proxy. 
Wh ether Explorer Sla nley finds 
Emin Bey or not the rending publi c 
mny be sure or one thiu g-11. Uook full 
o f romance that sells nt exorbitnnt 
pri ce.s. - -- --- - --
En joy Life . 
\Vlrn.t. 1\ tru]y beautifol world we }i,,e 
in ! Xat.llre gh ·cs grnndeur of mo11n-
t1tins, glens ;\!Hl oceans, a.nd thou sa nds 
of meiui s of enjoyment. ,v e cnn de-
sire no bette r when in p erfec t healtli ; 
bnt how often do the majority of pe o-
ple fell like g iving it up di shenrt e ned, 
discourag ed nnd worn ont with disea se, 
when there is no occi\sion for thi s feel• 
ing, ns e,·e r suffer cnn en.sily obtain S1\t.-
isf11cto ry proof thnt Green' s Augu st 
Flower, will m:.~lrn th em free from di s-
ease , n.s wh e n born. DyRpep siu and 
Lh ·er Compl.1int nre the dire c t cu uses 
of sc,·ent ,v five pf'r cent. of such mala-
dies ns :iJilious ncf.-l.z3:, Indige stion, Sit'k 
ll en.dn che,! Costin."ness, Nervou s Pr~-
tnltion, Dizziness of the Il ea4, P il1J?1t-
ntion of the H ea rt nnd other distr ess ing 
sy mptom s. Thr ee dose s of August Fl ow-
er wi 11 prove it s wonderfu I e ffect. 
Samp le bo ttle s, 10 ce nts. Try il. 
An Important Element _ _ __ 14aprly cow 
Of tl,e success of H oo d's Surs1t.pnrill1t. is ---
th e fact thnt every pur chnse r receives a 'l'homiis Longley, nn in keep er o f Do-
C(ltllll~ of tnr f looker, wh,J ww1 a vi, t· 
ory ,\lH·ll Ii;! 1ting nbove th e .-lu·i.l,; ,,f 
Huull l !i · n ,·tur o( 8hiloh; uf ).1 · li •!r-
80n. till' !)L'.-~1i:c. of ou r wci;t-·r :1 nr ,1i ·:i; 
of Th u111111 lli·J model soldi<>r nu I p --
triot ; u. · m•rn ,·m, the h oro of th.: 111:ir ·li 
to th• :i-! , ; uf .}(cDowell, on~ of th·.! tru-
est 11:1 l a tl,·st o( nll our g·' n l!ritl.s, a:1~1 
Sloc11111 : 11 I 1.o_'Tin, McClcrnantl , 811i ·Ids, 
8tee,I II m 111 I 131:lir, and Sc:Or.!s o other-.;, 
their et1u tis, who often le, ! ou r ar:n ies to 
battl t•. ll,1ll it not l>oon for th -~ s..:ird ces 
in tlrn ,·:'!US.! of the south of tlua e two 
Dca li1<!'S8 Ca n't b t 'nrl'd. hun Ir •,I o '.lke ra of the 11rmy of the 
By IO<'al lpplicntions, as they can not renc,h Unite I Stj,t ct, tr .msforrne I by th ~ act of 
the diseased po1·1ion or th e ('fir. Tli ('re 1s j Pre di I •nt Liucoln into co11ft·1.l(·ralc otfi-
only one ~rnY. to cure JJcn~ness, ant! that !s I cers, th o.! confeJer:1.cy wo ulJ hnv..:i be en 
by consl! t11t101!al remedies .. I?eafue~ i!! j cru sh""! like an c-g_~•shell in th ) first 
caused b)'. . nn 111fl~nHJd condtti onl 0.f. the sh ock of th u co11teuUing armie::1. At Bull 
mn cus ~1n111g ol tl~e EuSlucluan 1?be., Run th e Jir"t '--'"reat battle of th u ch·il 
fair equivalent for his 1noney. "l0o ver, E11g.1 is soid to Uc the henvi cs t 
,vn r.x a Republican criticises Pres- Do sC's one Dollnr/' stole n by imitators, mnn in the world, being 5GO pounds in 
ident Cleve land for vet oing the pauper is (,r i~innl and tru e only of H ood's Sn.r- weight. H e is n little over six feet in 
pens ion bill, ask him wh y a Republican B1lpnnl11t . This cn.n eJ1sily be prov e n height :ind mea sures SO inches around 
PrL'SiLlent vetoed the e9,ualization bounty by nny one who de si res to lest tile mnt- the waist. H e is unnhle to wnlk mu ch ; 
bill or why a Repubhcnn Coug:reBB de- F I 1 l I J • 1r · · 
\Vhen tl11s tube gets 1nllnmed, you ha, I! a ' •h f. r- • ., 1 1 
fcnt'.ed the first arrearag e of pension bill. ter. or rcu economy, by on y nnt c ocs not tru st 11mse 111 :l rn.rrrn~e 
A Demot' rat ic House of Repres entatives H ood's S1u'd11pnrilln . l:iold liy nil clrng -' for fenr of Uren.king the spring:'. Il e 1s 
• f 1 ••is ts. . \'C J')' tem11ernte in ent i1w nnd t.lrinkin g. p:iS3ed General Hice s arrearage o pen- ,., _ _ _ _ _ j __ ____ , _ _ _ _ 
:Hon bill. and the Republican 8cnate, on I 
rnmblin !!!Onnd or imperfect bearin);f, and war, " e con c,.1cratcs ,\er e mars l.:t led 
when it fs entirely closed D<'nfness is the ooJ le l hy ~J oe J ohnston, and U..:,mr ~• 
result, nn,l unle ss the intiamation. cnn be! gnrd, !1:"Hl vi? n~wall Ja ckson, amt Bee, 
\YORM BLOCKS. taken out Rnd this tube restored to ,ts nor - 1 and K.r ·Y. ~ !n1th_ and others, who h:1<l 
T .. imfl, 0 .. Jan. 25, 1887.-Thc Syn vita mnl conditi on, hearing will be llt>slroyed for- , helJ ~·v;11. 1~-1011s Ill the r .:-gul:1.r "-rw.y of 
Wo~m Block!! nrted like ~ C'har1~ in rx~ e,·er; nine cases out of ten are caused b_v. th e l,; 111t~l1 ~tntcs. 
the moti on of Ingalls of Kansas, l:11d the , L1\St ycn1· l 1~nnsylrn!1in. prod~ced 73,- I h,wc been hnll1erell with r11t.,1rrh for 
lJ II on the table, anti among th ose who 000,000 to11s 9£ con!, of whtch 31,000, 000 about twenty y<'n1~; I h:ttl 11l111ost lost. 
oppo.sed its passag .e was S~nator ?oh,n I wc_re trnthmc1te, the lotnl Yalue th ereof sense of s mell cn:ir e ly fur the lasL fif-
~hcrman, who has Just received a v111d1-1 bcrng 94,000,000. It s vfl:lne was great .- teen years, and I \11ut 11lmost lo~t. my 
cation and endorsement at th e han ds of e r thnn nll the gokl and 81h·er produced hei1.rino-. My e\'es wer e ~Pt ting so dim 
Ohio Republicans. I ed in the Unit e<l. Stntes. • •I hn.d k) get so 1l1e one to thread my pelling- worms from my little <'!11ld. The ' catnr rah, which is nothing but an inflamed I Had th ose officers been pbcecl under 
ch ild is now W<'II and heiirtJy, insGtend1., o l C'Ontlil ion of 1hP. mcus surfaces. arr ~~st when their resignations wcr,3 tcnd-
pnny nnd ~!idly as before. OHN · ,os-1 We will gi,·e One Hundred Dollars for ered the urre sta would htwe been re-
r:.~os. . anv cnse or Jlearncs s (comcd by Catarrh ) spe cie d. Ant.I even had th ey been 
No box; 110 tc:1spoon orshcky bottle. Put ti · t r, can not cur<' bv Inking Ua.ll 's b k l I d ti t I ffi 
uu in pntt-nt patkn~e~. 25 doses 25 cent!4. ("'1~ ir,~h Cure Sen(l forcfr<"ular free ro 'e n, n lt ia le. a.rr.!B e, o ce rs 
I \Vnrrnnt ed to cure or monc,v refnnded. Ask a I l<' J Cni ,·NEY ~ CO T' 1 1 · O. gone ov,:ir to th o .cnetn10:J~ the net would 
your drug~i st H you foil 10 ~et them send ¥r, S Id. b · D " . t 71:. i' 0 cc 0 • hav e bet·n Llctie1"t10n, pu111sl1.1ble acro .-t.1-
1,ricc to Synvi.tn Co., Delphos. Ohio, nncl re- ...:i:tt ... 0 Y rugc:is !!I, .o cen s. ing to th e law.s of war. :tut the arr est 
cei\'e thPm postpnid. f'lt c-ckerbon.rd free woulJ not have been broken, nud the 
, w1t1J each other. SoJJ in Mt. Vernon by confed eracy would have been left witb--
:\lercer, the Druggist. Ma.r10-Jy 
I ne edle. Now I h1~\'C my he1ning ns o, the thirty-eight States, tw enty -two The Most Ag reea ble well ns I e,·cr hnd, nnd I r"n ,ce _to 
have Democ ratic Governors und sixteen I As well ns the m os t effecti\'e method thrcn.d ns fin e n needl e as e\'Cr l d1tl, 
h :wc Rcpublicau Governors. Th e. ~ e:,;i:J- of disp elling H endaches , Colds, nncl my se n~e of smell i~ pnrtl: · rPst.or eU, 
laturC's oi the St.ates are _evenly ~l\ 'ided, F evers or cle an sing the syste m, is by 1i11d it flcems to be impro, ·ing all the 
ninete e n being Democrati c a_nJ. nm e~cen takinµ- 'a few doses of th e pl enSJlllt CJ-1li- time. I thin k there is no thing like 
l{cp';1blican. '~be Democra~ic party is ~n forni:l liquid fruit rem edy, Syrup of El( s Cream Balm for C1llill'rh._-~lr s. E. 
ol<l-t11uer, and lS anch ored m the beruts Fib-rs. 60c. anct t,l for snle nt Green' s Gnmes, 67 Vnlley St., R e ndt1ll, I"erry 
of the people. -- - __, Drug Store. 28aug4t county, Ohio. 2~,. 
82.00 PER .ANNUM, IN .ADVANCE 
Husbands and Wive,. 
In Jnpan, ac co rding to n. newspnper 
correspondent, it mno intr oduces hia 
bett er lulf ns nmy good wife." Th e 
corresp ondent docs not inf or m us wlth 
regnrd to what the wife does to the hu s-
band when she gets him home.-Lowcl 
Citizen. 
Young hnn sew ife- \Vhnt misernblc 
<'gg.s11~ni11 ! You renlly must tell them 
Jane, to let th e hen s sit on them n. little 
longer.-Union Signnl . 
"And whnt kind of n wife hnsChnrley 
got!" 
"A very superior woman educnted, 
refinee, stylish, nnd nll thnt sort of 
thing ?11• 
"D oe.s she dO her own housework 1" 
".No. [ think not ; hut Rhe lllls a good 
denl to say about, the w:iy other wo-
men do housework. "-Boston Tr nn-
sc ript. 
\Vrite your wife every dny during her 
stay o r 11bsence at the sen.-sho re o r i 11 
the country. Sh e will need materinl to 
curl nnd fri1, lier hair Yery oft.en durin g 
such wen.ther ns we nre htwing.-
Lowell Citize n. 
Ln.st week th e ent erp ri ze 11u1 sn.w 
"\Yome11 s teppi ng briskly into dry 
good stores to <lo shoppi ug nnd coming 
out wilted ." \\ ·e hav~ sec11 women 
going iu!.o dry goods Ptores, but ne,·er 
co uld fll1(1 time to wn.it for them lu 
emerege. 
" \Vhnt can I use to clean enr pet~ ?" 
l.:•e your husbnnd.-Da.nville Bre eze. 
\Vif e-John, why didn 't you wnke 
me 1.Jp Inst night during the fire on the 
next block? 
Husba .ud-It didn 't am ount to muc-h. 
\V ife- ,V ell, the next tim e I wish 
you would ~et me know it. Ye.Ill know 
I cnn't sleep if th ere it!l it fire on th e 
next. block.-1.'id-Bits. 
"How mu ch a.re the:-!c flowers!" :~k• 
ed n. well drP.ssed )!Clltlc mirn , "r W;Uli 
th em for :uy wife?" ''Renlly for .ronr 
wife ?" cxcl:11med ht nrnrch:tnde 1 a:;to11• 
ishe<l lhen 1111 throw off U0 per c-ent."-
Reh obo th Suad11y Tim es. 
Th e old Blu e 1n.ws of Connecticut for-
hnd c a man XiSBin~ his wife. "Ji"orlt1-
nately, the.,· !:laid nothing nbout ki Ring 
o ther m en ·s wi\' 03.- Bur]ingt on Fr ee 
Pres~. 
An llrticle pri11ted on how to trrnt. 
" Your \Vife" One good wny woul d be 
to trent her ns well ns you did before 
~·ou married her , but few mnrried men 
<lo thi :-,. 
The Undertaker 's Friend . 
.-\. man rending: f\ newsp1tper in :\ <'nr 
on the elevate d road was ob~er\'e<l to 
C'huckl c ,·ery nw ch . An other m:1n sit,.. 
ling nlong th e 8ide of him remarked: 
•·You Eeem \'Cry mu ch umused?" 
"You b~t I nm amused. I expect to 
rnke in severa l thornmnd dollars." 
" Ri ch rehllivc <lend nnd left you 
m oney?" 
"Bet. ter th :rn thnt. I ha,•e just rciHl 
that the Ilonrd of ll ealth i.s going to 
tcnr open the st ree~ in my ward n.11d 
lay new sewer pipes <luring thi s wa rm 
wea ther. That m eans tvphoi<l fe,·cr, 
n.nd 1 am an undert.oker. • I tell you my 
de11r eir, I don ' t know wl111t we poor 
und e rtnk ers woulJ clo for n. li,·ing- if it. 
wnsn't for thnt Bon~d of lfrn lth." 
Excitement In Texas. 
Grel\.l.. exci tement has been c,\uscd in 
the Yicinity of Piu ie1 Tex., by the re-
mnrkable reco,·ery or:Mr . J.B. Corley, 
wh o wns so helples:5 he could not turn 
in hi s bed, o r rnise his head; everybody 
sn id he wa s dying of Cont1>t1lllption. A 
tri1.1l bottle of Dr. King's ucw JJiscm·<'ry 
wns sent him . .Finding relief, he 
bought 1L lnrge bottle and n box of Dr. 
King's ~ew Lif e Pill!-1; iJy ~he time he 
hnd tnken two boxes o f Pill ~ nnd tw o 
bo ttl es of th e Di sco\'e ry, he: wns well 
o.nd had gnin ed in fle~h thirty•six 
pounds. 
Trial Bot t1e of this great. Di ~co ,·ery 
for Consumption free nt Geo. n. Ilnk er 
& Son's, Sign of Big Hand. 
The Verdict Unanimou,. 
W . D . Sult, dru gg ist, Bippus, Ind .. 
testifies: " [ can recommend Electric 
Bitters llS th~ very best remedy. E,·ery 
bottle sold hn.s giYen relief in e,·ery cns:e. 
One mnn took six Lottles, aml wits 
cured o f Rh e umnti sm of l Oyen rs'stimd-
in g.'' Abr n.lrn.m Hnre, druggist, Dell • 
,·ill e, 0., :tni.rm s: " Th e bestselling medi-
cine I e ,•er handled in my 20 yen.rs' cx-
perien('e, is Electric Ditte rs." Tlions-
ands of o th ers h11,·c added their tcsti-
m on ,·, so that the ,·erdict is un1\11imuus 
t.h11t ·.Ele<'tric Ditt ers do cure all di~eJtscs 
of th e Li" e r Kidn eys o r Dlood. Only n 
hnlf :i dollur :i l>ott1e at Geo. R . .OttkC'r 
& Son's drug slr. re. Sign of Dig Ilflntl .2 
Bncklen'• .Arnica Salve . 
The bes t Salve in th e world for Cnt e 
Brui ses, ores, Ukers, 11lt Ilheum 
Fever Sores, T e tt er, Ch1\pped Hnnd s 
Chilbln.ins, Corns, nnd nil Skin Erup-
tio111.111 nnd p1,siti \'ely cureis Piles or no 
pny required . · ft is guaranteed to ~ive 
perfec t sa\ isfacti on, or money rerunded. 
Price 25 cents per ho x . Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker . Apri17 '66- lyr 
Minn enpoli s ch tims to ha,,e th e lnr~• 
etJt 111w p11blisl1ing h ouse in the worl<l. 
It pnhlishes n. weekly repo rt of nil th e 
cnses d ecid ed in th e Supreme co urt or 
th e Uni led States, th e United , !ates 
Ci rcuit ,rnd di s tricL nnd supr eme ('ou rt.8 
of all th e stntes nnd territories. Nine 
ep nrnt e publicntions are i~sucd weekly, 
enth co,·C>ring a se p1,rat e district. 
Catarrh, Hay or Rose Fever. 
Th e clcnns.ins, sooth in ~ :rnd henling 
propnties of Dal'liy s Pr ophylarlic 
Flmd iu e expe ri enced in th e tr<'nln11•11t 
nnd cure (l[ Cntiurh 1111<1 kindr ed rom-
pl1lints. The Fluid soo th es nnd hei1ls 
th e infhtmed m emlin\.ll es nnd rem o "c.."' 
the offensive odor thnt chnrnclerizes 
the di se nse . Should the infln111111ntion 
hn, ·e ren.che cl the thront. use the Fluid 
1ls :t gargle lo nllny the infla.mmRtion 
and to clisinfoct. 
Dr1111k('t1UC:,M l.lr th e Llqu er JlolJit 
Positively Cured by Admlulsler-
l11g Dr. Unin e's Golden 
Peel fie. 
I t c1tn be given in a CUlJ of coffee or 
te1t. wiLho u L th e kn owledge of the per-
so n tnking it , is 11bsolutely hnrmlcss 
n.nd will effec t u permnment nnd 
speedy cure, whether the pntient is 
a mod e rntc drink r o r nn nlchoho1ic 
wre ck. Thou snnds of drunkard3 have 
been 11111.de temp erate men who h1\\'e 
taken Golden 'pecific in th eir co f-
fee with out th eir kn o wled J;e, nnd today 
belie, ·e th ey quit drinking of th ei r own 
fre e will. 11' :'<EVER FAILS. T he 
syste m once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes nn utt e r imp01'1Sibil-
ity for the liqu o r nppetitc to exist. For 
full fnrti culnrs. nddress GOLDEN 
SPEC FIC CO., 185 Ra ce st.. Cincin· 
nit.ti. O. •ln o \'l v 
1000 ,lllle Tickets. 
On iu1d nfler September 1st, 188i, the 
Cle,·clnnd, Akron&. Columbu s Rnilwny 
c.,., will sell Mileage n oo k ti ck ctll, good 
for one th ousnnd mil e tra ve l o,·<'r its 
railwny, (l imi ted for one yenr from dl\te 
of sid e, and for us e of one pC'rson only) 
nt tw enty dollar s. Clrnfl. 0. \Vood Gen'I. 
PM S. Agt. tf 
"llUCDU-PAillA.n 
Quick. complete cure of Cntn.Trh of the 
:11lad<lcr, nllnnnoyia g Kidn ey, Bladd er nnd 
Urinary Di seases. fl. At dru ggist.s. 
''llOUGll ON nu .. w, PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, smnll 
do se, big rcsu Its, pl easa nt in opern.tion. 
don ' t disturb tbc stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
• "ROUGH ON Ul.JlT." 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt; " A perfect wnsh 
ing powder found ntlnst!Ahnrmlcssextra 
fine A 1 article, p~rc nnd clenn, swee tens, 
freshens, bl eaches o.nd whit ens wiLhou t 
slightest inj' ury to finest fnlJric. Unequn.11-
ed for floe iucns and laces, general house-
hold, kit chen a.nd Jn.uudry use . Soft ·ns 
water , saves 1abor nnd soa p Ail<lrd to 
starch incrcnsc s E?"loas, prevent s y ello, \.:..ig. 
5c., tOc., 20<!. nt Grocers or Dru ggists. 
NUMBER 20. 
'Ihe M·ernge Eng-lislirnnn is beg in • 
ning \'ng uely to sui-pect thul the wnlcr 
of the ri,·er Th:rn1 ~ is not ~o purC' ns it 
rnight be. .\. c:orrespornle nL of the 
Londo11 Daily Telegraph i-cnd s th:it. 
journal n lelter of nl,out fifty wor ds 
written with the Fc--c..liment of three 
ounces of Tl1ames wittc:r trlkc 11 from 
11u11r tl1e n:wnl college ilt Grecuwi<'h. 
'fOD II Ol 'SE, } 
Ym·xc;:-:-rm\'~, 0., 
::\In rcli li\ l 8Mi. 
11Ir. Joh n IInrper:-Plense ~en l me 
b.v retllrn exprcRs two hottlei-: B1tlj:.1lJn 
of H orehound n.nd Tar. The bottles 
I got from you th is wi11tPr cured me of 
the mo~t t-e,· re cough nrnl ('olcl 1 c \·cr 
had, after u!-ting onc-hiilf of it. J co n-
i,ider il tlw l,e..:.t rcnw◄ ly ftir :L r·ough J 
h:tve e,·er ui,:.ed. If vou \\ ill H!11tl it. 
qt111n1ity or it lo onr <frt1g>).!i~1s ller4?, J 
will g11:11:111tee to sell it. lt c:,;pectft illy 
yours, Geo. F. H urlbert For ~ale nt 
'ncanlslee'i;; Drug Store . 1 
ln :-:umptC'r county, Oa, n d:iy or 
two ngo !\. 11Pg'.l"<J \\'olll:lll ale ~iXIN'II 
cnrs of ('Orn with ,t 1:tl"gC pie<·t-of gl'C':1i:i;y 
meat nn<l then tril'cl lo dit.•. lm t nnotlier 
womrrn g-:tvc her u (}llnrt of f:.:tlt and 
water, n11d 11 ~ill ,if <'Hl3tor oil. .-;he ia 
now up :u1d :-:1.ni "£ llid11't think co rn 
w<mlt.l hnrt n pnFi-r111." 
The Homelie,t Man in Mt. Vernon 
As well n~ the l11t1Hli:om csl, n11d 
others nre inYitt·,l to C':\ll 0 11 C. L . V. 
Mercer, Druggi-.:t nnd ~et free n. tri al 
bottle of K mp's Bah•:un for th e Thront 
an<l Lllng !.;, a rcmc1ly that is selling en-
tir ely upon its merit1:1 anti is j.!Uarnnteed 
to c ur e nnd relie,·e ull Ch roni c nncl 
Acute CoL1g-hR, Astl11nn, 1Jr01H·hitiR 11111.l 
Consumption. Price 501' and 1. lf 
A nttlll tlied :\t F:1!r\"iew, Fl:1., lm;t 
week 11<:L·o1-ding- to hi~ dying- s •at e m ('nt, 
h11d never rc mRin ('(l a whole month in 
0110 place for fourtee n yc1Lrs. Il e said 
that he lrnd killed hi s cousi n wh en 1i 
hoy n.n<l lin<l si nce been it ,\·andc re r. 
Syrup of Figs, 
:;\Jnnufactured only hy the Culiforni/\, 
Fig S)·rnp Co., Snn Frnnci.sco, Cnl., is 
N":iture's Own True Laxutl ,·e . Tins 
pleas:rnt Californht liquitl fruit romc<ly 
mnv be lrnd llt Urecms Drng Store nml 
brio bottles at fifty cent.A 0 1· one do1lnr 
H i th e most plcn~:1111, prompt, o.n<l 
effecthe remedy known lo clcnnsc the 
sys lem: to nc-t on Li\'er, Ki<ln eyi-, nn<l 
ll owel~ gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
H eudnt'l1C"s. Colcl~, nn<l l,..c,·ers:; to C"ure 
Constipa tion, Jn<liges ti on, nnd kindred 
ill-'. _ _ _____ 2Rjlyly . 
Mr s. \Villi nm \\'ri ght o f N ewc n~tl<', 
Ind ., giwe premnture hirth to foul' l'hil-
dren on Saturd:1y. To :\dd to thi s rcCol'CI 
)Irs. \rr ight had in·c,·iouAly g iven hirlh 
to the pair of twmfl, mnking fourlcC'n 
chilclrcn nt 8ix births. 
.A Great Surprise . 
I s in store for n.11 who u1:o K crnp 'M 
lltllsnm fort.he Thront n.ncl Lung~, tho 
grentgunrrt nt eed remedy. \\ 'o ulu y,,u 
believe that it is Rold on iL'i mcriti, ,rncl 
that ench <lruggh1t i~ n.utho ri1.etl to rr-
fundyour m oney by t11c l'ropri< ~tor r,f 
this wonderful rcmedv if it fu1h~ to (·11rc 
) ou . C. L. V. :\Ien·-cr, Dru1,!gi1:1t, hn~ 
secured the Agency for it. J>rin.1 5<,c 
and $1. Trial Rize fr e. 4~ 
The ei~htieth wcddin~ nnniver'-nry 
of Mnnu I llnrrinnt nnd hi~ wifo of Mn • 
buHornn, 111., wni, recently r 1 l<'lirnl<'(l. 
The husb11.ncl i~ in the br!-1-t or hcnlth 11t. 
10:2, while th<' ,, ifo t.•uj.iy~ tl1e e111nc 
l>l -.::.ing :tt ~lti. 
\\' hile 1-lnmpin,K lliC's nt E,u1 Clilirc, 
\Y is.1 n. Rtntc 1-,trcet hoffc ra.'-"'t the Khn c 
on one of his rig-ht fri•L with i:uch fon·c 
that it c:-nflhcd through a phlt<' ~l:L',/'S 
window cn.uRing one hundred do ll,1rs 
ditmnge. ---------0ROliGll ON llATS," 
Clears ou t. rat e, mice, roa.ches, flies, nnts, 
bc<l•IJugs, beetles, in sects, skuuks, ja ck 
rabbits, spa rrow s, gopllcrs, cllipmuuks, 
moths, m oles. 15c. At druggi sts. 
''lLO UU il 0~ CORNS." 
Ask for Wells' ' 'Roug_hon Coms." Qui ck 
relief,complete cure. Corns, warts,buu1 one. 
15c. Dru ggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGll ON lTCD." 
" Rough on lt ch" cures skin hum ors, 
eruptions, ring worm, t ott er, snit. rh eum 
froste d fecL, chilblains, it ch , ivy poi son, 
bar b-Or' s itch. OOc. E. S. Wcll.s, Jersey City. 
"ROUGll ON UATA.Rllll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
r,lctc urc o!worst chr on ic ('RSCS i w1cqual-
, d ns gargle for diphtheria., soro th.rout, 
oul ll1'Cutb, Cuta.rrbuJ tbron.t !l.1!cctlons. GOc. 
ll crr )fuist can lenvc this l·ouutry if 
he doesn't like it. The wny ,-;ccms to 
be now open for him. Jn the n('xt 
world his oppu 1tu11ities for C"mi,tr1tlio11 
mny be le~~ fnvorahle tlrnn in tl11l-\. 
\rl rnt is Stlid to he th l,11·gc1:1t cnr~o 
f conl e,·c r shipped is now on it~ wny 
fronl B,ilti1nore to Do ton in the 1lire \. 
nrnstcd schoone r H enry lI . Olds . Th o 
C'11rgo 1,.J.30 tons of bituminous conl. 
"ROUGil ON Pil,J?S. ,J 
Why suffer Piles? lmm ctliitto relief and 
comoletecurc,c:;-unrontccd. Ask/or ' 11lou gli 
on Piles." Sure curo foe itching. protrud 
ing, blccaing, or any fonn or l liles. OOc. 
Druggi stso rm nil. E. S. "'\Veils, Jer sey City. 
8Kl:"lr:N V lU .m 'f". 
Wells' ' 'Ile nlth Renewer" restore s hcnltb 
&vigor, cures Dvi.ipC'p~io, lmJ>Ot.encC', :Mcn-
tn.1 and Nl•rvous l>t'iulity. For W enk Men, 
Delicntc Women. Rickety chlldren . ,1. 
WELL~JtJJALSA JU. 
If gray, restores to origiualco)or. An ele-
gant <lrcssing, sof tens and bcvmtiflcs. No 
oilnorgrcnsc. A.touicll.estorntivc. Stopa. 
hoir coming out; strengthens, c1enuscs, 
heals scnlJl, eradicates dandruJI. 60c. 
!Jilly Florence usctl to Kn.y thnl ho 
coul d rememher flft.y different in 1:1t11ces 
when men w uld ~cit np $5 worth of 
win e lo him tog t it. ,.1 pfiils into the 
theater. 
The Set:ond foll of -sn ow wi1hi11 1\. 
week occnred nt A lien town , Pn ., o n 
We<lnc.sday nii;ht or Inst week. It foll 
lightly for 1\. few minl)le8, melting, us it 
touched the ground. 
According to Rtnti:--ti<'s, the :werngc 
111nn throughout the civilize d world an~ 
nua.lly consumes 44,j po1111ds of grnin, 
7 pounds of butt r, 70 pounds of mcllt. 
and 20 pounds or butter. 
100 Doses 
On.e Dollar. Hood's S.1rsaparlll:1. ts tho only 
medicine o[ which this can bo truly said i 
:md n Is nn uMnswcrablo argument as to 
tho strength and posltl\'c eeon.om.v ot th is 
great. medicine. 11oo<h S.1rs;1]lar1J13. ls mado 
or roots, herbs, b:irks, etc ., long :md favorably 
known !or th eir power In pnrlrylng the blood; 
and ln comblnatlon, proportion, nnd JJroec!li., 
Uood. 's Sanap:irllla Is 7>eculta.r to ita6'f. 
° For cconomv and comfort we uso l!ooJ's 
S:usaparllla." Mns. C. Dn£WSTl'tt, Unffa.lo. 
"flood's $:\.rs:iprtrlllJ. take& lcs, time a.11cl 
quantitv to ahow lts ctrect thn.u :rny other 
prepar:\.Llon I e,·er hc:ird of. l would not bo 
without It ln tho house." 1'1Jts. C. A. M. 
IltrnnAllD, North Clllll , N. Y. 100 Dose, 
One Dollar 
Hood's Sar sariarlll:\. cures scrorula, salt 
rheum, ::ill humors, bolls, nlmplcs, general do• 
blllty, dyspepsia., biliousness, sick he:1.d:icho, 
c.1tarrh, rbeumath1m, kidney and liver com• 
plaints, and all affections caused by lmpuro 
blood or low condition or tho system. Try Jt. 
" I was ievercly aOUcled with scrofula. :md 
for over ::i. ye.tr h:id two running sores on Tn} 
neck. I took nvo bottles or Hood's San:-ip:t 
r-111:'l, :\11<1 consider mysell entlrcly curctl." 
C. E. I..OVEJOY, Lowell, M:tss. 
"llood's S3.rs:ip3.rlll:t. dill mo :m hnmc.n 
a.mount of good. My wllolo system h:i.s been 
bullt up and strcncthencd , my t11{!cstlon Im• 
proved, and my hc:i.d rcllcv d of the b:ld frt:'I• 
Ing. I consider It tho best medicine I have 
ever used, and should not know how to ,tn 
wllbout It." MARY L. l'cuLt ~, S:tlcm, ~t :L.., 1. 
Hood's ar s::ipa rllla 
Sold by :'\ll dru,.tls:U. tl; t.lt. f.·r 0, it..i;u 
only by C. I. HOOD & 00 .• J..ow\::I, Mass 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
L . H ARPER , Ed it or and Pro pr ie tor 
Official Pap e r of th e Co unty . 
THE LIE NAILED. 
Bill Cnppeller, Chairnrnn of tho Rc-
publicnn Stnle Executive Committee, 
hns been deny ing and authoris ing th e 
Ucpnulican editors of the State to deny 
the corrcclucss of tho high -tax-for -
far111ers mcssng0 of Gov. Fornker, ns 
sent out by the Democrntic Stn te Com -
mittee, n.ncl published in Lhe Democratic 
papert:i. The following letter of Ir vine 
Duncan, Chairman of the Democrittic 
St:1.to Executive Committee, complete-
ly squelches Cnppcllr.r's foolish lie: 
$100,000,000 IDLE money in the Treas-
ury, l"ken from the pockets of the peo-
ple by high pro tee ti re tariff t:\xatio n ! 
Only thin k of thn t ! Sbnll this robbe ry 
of the people go on ? That is the ques -
tio n no w Ui.:forc the country. To get 
rid of this surplDs and put it in circuli1.-
tion1 the government should buy its 
own bonds, nnd stop the interest. Even 
if the premium shonhl be equnl to Lhe 
interest saved, it would be n good policy 
to buy the bonds, so thn.t more money 
mn.y be put in circulation, thus giving 
n.n impulse to every branch of trn.de 
and crery <leparlment of industry. No 
prudent business man would keep his 
notes out running on interest when 
he hn.s money in the bank or in his snrc 
to cancel them; and tho gO\-ernment, 
which is the reprcsentntirc or personi-
fication of nll the people or the country, 
should be equally wise in c<1nducting 
its financ ial affairs. 
Another Falsehood Refuted. 
Tho Republican papers charged thnt 
Hon. D. C. Coolmnn, the Democrntic 
can<lidnte for Lieut. Governor, employ -
ed "pauper labor" in his manufactur-
ing establishment at Ilnveuna . ,vLlCa 
th is story was shown lo be false, then 
a new lie was started, that Mr . Cool -
man ~m ploye d "pauper .labo r," on a 
Railroad in \Vest Virginia in which he 
was interested as n. contrnclor. Mr. 
Gaumer, ecliLor of the llinnsfield Shield 
and Banner wrote to Mr Coolman in re -
gard to tbis Inst Rcpublicnn falsehoocl, 
and the following reply came promptly 
to hand. 
THE boiler-plate editorials, furnished 
the cross -roads Rr-pnblicnn papers by 
Bill Cappellar's Republican Stnte Com-
mittee bear the nppe:irnncc ot hn.ving 
been prepnre...l by Governor Foraker . 
'rho nppcndcd p:1rngmphs read much 
like extro cts from a speech· Ly Ohio's 
foul mouthed Governor: 
~~s~;E ",~~~F!~U~~R~. p ff
8 
oC lAMATiO N !LOO CREAD_~~ D __ REFLE~T ! 
!tIOUNT V E ltNON , OHIO : There is little donLt thnt if he had 
the powe1· Presiclenl C1eveland would 
prohibit the holding of soldiers' re· 
unions . 
Mak ers of th e F amous "C hnll cnge" NO VEHBER ELECTION 188 /,
Brnnd of ' 
Having Ret111•uetl f r ont the Ea:-ite1•11 Cities, 
where we purebased au Innncnsc S to ck o f l!"all 
anti "\Viuter Clothing, Hats , Cnps nnd G ents' 
Furuisbiug Good s a t F irs t l'ti unufaeturcr"'' 
Prices for Eigltt Stor es, we nre e nublt>el to !!!ell 
goods For Less than our con1p e titor " cnn buy 
tbelll :for, uncl " 'c in v it e t, ce Closes t Buym•N of 
Knox and adj o ining cou nties t o pa y us 11. v isit 
antl the y will soon b e con v i n ee tl of' th e fact that 
ours is the CH~AP ES T PLACE IN (;JEN -
TRA..L OHIO, w ith oYe r $4 3,0 0 0 wo1•th o:f 
gootls tor a selec t i on , anc l n ev e1• b e f o re h us s1uh 
a s t ock been pln .ce 41 b e :fore the public to select 
f1•0111. Remember we P ,1_ Y CA SH :fo1• out• 
Gootls aud ba, ,in g no i11t e1•est t o 1,ay, t hu"' giv-
ing 0111• eustou1er s the benefi t of' 0111• Low Pur-
chases. 
•rHURSDAY MORNJNG .. . SEl'T.2\l, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THOMAS E. l'OWELL, 
Of Delo.ware. 
For Lieutenant Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage . 
l!--.or Supreme Judgc-(Lon~ Term), 
L. K CRITCIIFIELD, 
Of llolmcs. 
I-'•Jr Supreme Judge-( hort Term ), 





For tate Treasurer, 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
CoLGlfBIIS, 0., Sept . 21, 1887. 
Ho11. \V. S. Cappellar, Chairman .H.epubli-
can State Exoontive CommiUec . 
DEAR Sm-Your Jetter of this dnlc 
acknowlcdginf; the receipt of our docu-
ment contn.in111g Fornkcr's land lax 
message, is bcforo me, n.n<l I ::un gln.cl 
to know that upon n cn.reful examinn. -
tion of it you find it to be n. correct 
copy. 
Pn.y off the bonds, nud let the people's 
money once more get into the hnnds of 
the people. 
RAYEXNA, Omo, Sept. 17, ISS7. 
C. l'f. Gaumer, Editor Shield cmd Bcm-
ner: 
GroYcr Clevel:ind is at Oak Yicw, 
and from all reports ho is painting that 
plare a very bright crimson. ~Irs. 
Clevcln.nd l1as gone nwny with her 




Au d Curers of the Li on Brrtnu of 
SUGAR CURED FAMILY MEATS 
Ou r Sausages are made of the choi-
cest goods, especially for family use A 
fu ll line of our go,,ds will be on snle at 
Tuesday,N ovember 8th. 
W Hl ~REAS,by the laws of Ohio, rci;u-ting ]{~Jectiom:11 it is required of the 
Sheriff of his County to gi,•e notice before 
the time of holding n genera l election by 
prochtm!l.tion l11roughout.the county, of Hie 
time at which such election shall be holde n : 
And whereas, by net of the Gt>neral As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, pnss·ed Ma.rch 
24th, 18861 in 1)Ursuance to an amendment 
to the Conslitution of thC'\ State of Ohio, the 
time for holding elections has been changed 
from October to :N"onmber of each year-
(see amended ;Se<:tion~ 29i8 :tnd 20i0 Re-
vised Stntutes)-therefor(', 
For .Attorney-General, 
W. H. LEET, 
Of Putonm. 
For Board of Public ,vorks, 
EDWARD ('LARKE, 
There has been no copy of Lhnt mes-
snge circulated by this commiLtcc, or 
authorized by u,, thnt difl'eN! by asinglc 
word or line from the copy sent you, 
and ns you intimate in your letter Lhnt 
we have circuln.ted n. different edit ion, 
of which vou claim to hnve copies, I 
demand ihat you make pnblic in Home 
way some particular in which n.ny 
copr ever sent ont by it WRS incorrect. 
P. S. Since the foregoing was writ-
ten President Cleveland has is.sued an 
order directing the pnrchnse of fourteen 
millions of bonds. This is a movement 
in the right direction . 
l\IY Di-:_ut Srn.:-Your kind faYvr or 
the 15th inst . enclosing :l paragraph 
from the Ashland Time:-s, nnd 11sking 
me for Lhe faot.s concerning the ch:ugo 
thnt I hm·e been au importer and em-
µloyer of foreign · 1pouper lnbor·' is re -
ceh·ecl. 'fhe truth of the matter is that 
in the winter of 1883, Hoo. D. R . P11ige 
nnd myself were nwnrded the contract 
to build the Ohio Uirnr Railroad from 
,vheeling to Parkersburg in \Yest Yir-
gini1\. The sub-contractors hired their 
own men, with which ueither Mr. PniC"& 
nor myself had -anything to do. -
E D\'flX 11. llOUUgX, re~it.ling aL ~ew-ton, Jnsper county, State of Iowa, nnd 
Julia Barringer and George Barring<'.r. her 
husband, who l>oth reside at i'ori Wayne, 
~lien count\·, State of lndianu, will take 
notice that On Uic 24th da.y of September, 
.l.. D., 181'!7, Allen Borden filed his petition 
in ll.ie Common Plea!. Court of Knox county, 
Ohio, in cnsc number 3037, agaim,ttheaboYe 
named partie'3 and others, pm}·ing for par-
tition of the following describc<l real estate, 
to - wit: = 
Being about ont11 hnndre<l und twenty-fh·e 
(12f>) ncres of land simnte in Hillinr town-
~hip, Knox county, Ohio, and ~ing a part 
of lot number two (2), se-ctum two (2), 
township five(.::;} and rnnge fifteen (Vl), nml 
being the homeste..1d farm of tJ10 lute Hor-
ace Borden. deceased, nnd of which he died 
seized. and being the same premises de-
scribed in a dc-c<l of con veynnce from .An-
drew B. Trimm('r nnd Sarah P. Trimmer . to 
said Horncc Borden, dated June 14th, 1850, 
and recorded on prcge three hundred and 
sixteen (31G) of Record LL., Knox county, 
Ohio, Record 1Jf Deeds, nnd n~king for gen• 
eral equitable relief. 
THE OYSTER. B~Y. 
J~ PURSUA1'CE of such r~uisition, I, 
JOH~ G. STEVENSON", ShorifJ of Knox 
Count.v, Ohio do hereby proclaim and 
make known that the 
Thu11king you nil tor 1,as t f"tll·o1·s h a t he Jus t t en yea,•,; 
anti cordially 111,,Jtlng ;,'o o nguin , 
Of Mercer. 
For State Senator, 
JOUN S. BRADDOCK. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Jur1gt\ 
ABEL II RT. 
TICKET. 
For County Trcnsurer, 
f,E IV IS BRIT'l•O N; 
},'or County Clerk , 
UUGII NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTHINGTON R. Sllll'LEY, 
For Commissioncr-(long term ,) 
JOUN F. HOSE. 
l•'or County Surveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
1'--.or lntirmt\fy Director, 
J. HARVl•:Y BRANYAN. 
TuE Republicans are getting sick of 
this snubbub. 
IF· Forn.ker imnginc.s he wns "snub-
bed," let him make the most of it. 
THE Republican 11np<Jrs nrc n.frnid lo 
publish Foru.kC'r's high tnx messnge . 
FARllERS if yon don't wish to hn.ve 
your taxes doubled rnte solid ngainst 
skin-cane Foraker. 
FoRAKER will receive n. terrible 
"snubbing" from the people of Ohio on 
the 8th of Norember. 
lNFORlU.TIO:S hns been received nt 
Wnshington thnt the yellow fe,·er hns 
disappeared nt Key West, Fla. 
Forw'o.KER got his saln1y increnscd to 
$8,000 a year, an<l he wanted the far-
mer's taxes <loul,lcd so tbat he coul<l be 
paid . 
TuE Chicago courts n.re g:rin<ling out 
divorces nt the rate ot one cnse per <lny . 
This probably excel~ the mn.rriagcs and 
births. 
T11E crank of the period arc Ucorgc 
Francis Trnin, Prl\·nte Dnlzcll, Ninn. 
Vnn Zandt Spies and Joseph Benson 
Forn.kcr. ---------T II E New York Court of Appcn.ls hns 
I: you desire to mnintn.in e\·en the 
semblance of honesty in this campaign, 
you will al once withdmw the insinu-
ation that this committee hns ever cir-
culated any "forged and gnrbled" copy 
of thnt message or authorized any such . 
Yours, respectfully, 
IRVINE Du~cA:s-, 
Chairman Democratic Exec u tive Com-
mittee. 
To this we nlay ncl<l thnt Fornker's 
high•tnxcs-for-fo.rmns message flS pnb-
lished in the BAN~Ert, wns nn exnct 
copy of tbo origir1al document-a few 
para.grnphs only being omitted, which 
referred to the lax of the liquor tratlic, 
foreign corporn.lions, unincorporated 
banks, etc. Every parnp;mph, which 
related to a revalnat.ion and nn increas-
ed taxation upon the real estnLe of 
Ohio, wns carcfnlly nnd n.ccurntely 
gi\'Cn. Cnppellnr's lying talk about 
"forgery" nnd "garbling" is n shallow 
device to divert public attention 
from tile ntlcmpt of Fornke1· to double 
tho Lnx of the fnrmers of Ohio so ns lo 
furnish an abundance of money for his 
profligate Administration. 
* * * 
Gvv. FORA.KER, in going clown on the 
Hocking Valley tmin from Columbus 
the other day nd,niLted Lo a newspape r 
correspondent thnt the copy of his 
high tax message sent ,,ut by the Demo -
cratic State Executive Committee ·was 
accurate ir• all respeds; but he complain-
ed because the Democratic papers in 
publishing it omitted the paragraphs 
which did not refer to the increased 
llun.llon upon real eetate, which Lhey 
hnd n perfect right to do. Foraker by 
making Lhis ndmi&;ion brands Bill Cap-
pellar ns a fo.lsifier 1 who clnimed thn.t 
the messnge was n. "forgery." Cappel-
lar is just smn.rt enough to be a trick-
ster nnd political blowhnrd . • 
* * * T11F. Columbus Jounu1l excuses itself 
THERE wns n. large meetings of An -
archists in Clerelnncl on lust W ednes-
day c\·ening to express sympathy for 
their condemned Chicngo brethren . 
The speaking was in German. One of 
the speakers, Chris. Saam, wns pnrticu-
larly vio1eat in his ul~erences. He nd-
vised his hearers to be in Chien.go in a 
body on the lllh of Xovember, the day 
fixed llpon for the execution of the 
bumb-throwers. Ile said: "Not11i:.g 
but the thunder of ca.anon and the rnt-
tle of musketry will bring capital to its 
senses . This 1s merely a warning to 
the blood-thirsty capitalists. They seek 
Lhc revolution nud when it comes they 
shall have nil the blood they wnnt. The 
revolution is closP. n.t hnnd, so prepnre 
yourselves.JI ------ ---CosGRESS will assemble on the 5th 
of December. The Senntc will stand: 
Republicans, 38; Democrnts, 37; Rid-
dleberger, 1. If the lntter votes with 
the Republicans, which will probnbly 
be the case, that party will have n. ma-
jority of two in the senate, but if he 
should conclude to vote with the 
Democrats, the Senate will be tied. 
This calculntion is based on the pre-
sumption that SennLor 'furpie, of In -
dio.nn, who holds the certificate of elec-
tion, will take his sent; but Senntor 
I-Iarrison imagines that he is entitled 
to the scn.t, nnd will ?,Oss.ibly make n.n 
effort to secure it. 'I here may also be 
some trouble about the Seoo.Lors from 
Cnlifornin. and \Vest Virginin . 
TUE President n.nd :Mrs. Cleveland 
will lenve " 'n.shington on their ~~cst-
crn nnd Southern tour to-morrow, (Fri-
day,) Sept. 30, and will go through to 
St. Louis, only stopping at Indianapolis 
four hours on Saturdny. They leave St . 
Loms Oct. 5th for Chicago, nnd go from 
thence to l\Iilwaukce, Madiso:1, Saint 
Pn.ul, 1linncnpoli~, St. JOBcph, Kansas 
City, Ft. Scott, Memphis, Nashville, At-
lanta and l\Iontgomen·, making short 
stops n.t eu~b pin.cc, rciurning to " 1 ns-
iagton on Saturday, Oct. 22d. General 
regret is expressed that they will not 
mnke a brief atop in Columbus, but the 
antics of our II fool Go\·ernor" has ruled 
it otherwise. 
confirmed the decision in the Sharp 
en.so and U10 Loodlcr will have to go to· 
Sing Sing. 
for not publishing Gov. Fora.kcr's mes-
sage rccornmending incrcnsed taxalion 
for formers, by r:-mying that it published 
tlie rnc88l\go in April 1 188G. 11hat 1ius-
t1a9e i/j c, direcl isstie in this campai9n, an"l 
if the Journal indorscs it, why not re-
publish it for the beuofU of its renders? 
Come, now, no dod."'ing. 
THE trinl of brnvc \ Villiam O'Brien, 
under the "Crimes act" took pince at 
Mitchellstown, Ireland, IMt week, and 
resulted ns every one expected (as Lhe 
court wns 11organized to convict,") in 
finding him "guilLy" of gh·ing utterance 
to his op inions in public. Ile wns sen -
tenced to three months in ja il. A no-
tice or appeal wn.s at once taken, a.nd 
l\Ir . O'Brien was released, when he re-
t·el\·ecl n. magn ificent ovation from his 
friends. 
'IHE New Jersey Hopul,licnns nro 
nln.rmc<l nt lhc Prohibilion movement~ 
in that State, 118 they bid fnir to ,!i,in-
tcgrnlc the G. 0. P. 
YORK, Pa.., hns ali,o been celebrating 
her centenninl with a. grnnd ilourish of 
trumpets nnd drums, street pnrndes, 
orn.tory nnd fireworks. 
"Oiuo·s Fool Governor," is lhc way 
the papers throughout the country nre 
apeaking of tho greatly "snuLbn<l" 
Joseph Benson Furioso. 
.A. RECEPTIOS awnits the Pre.iSident nt 
Atlanta, Georgia, which it is predicted, 
will surpnss anything of the kind ever 
witnessed in this country. 
COJ,. Boo l:w1m,qOLL, is of the opin-
ion lhnt Jndgc Hnrlan or Iown, will 
show up ns the m08t rwnilnl:.IC' ltC'publi-
cnn tnncfol:ite for Pre~idcnt. 
Evrn, dollar taken from the poC'kcts 
of the" p<'ople aLO\'<' whnt is necessary 
to meet Lhc expcnsrs of the govern-
ment, is notl1in~ les>J thnn rohbery. 
TtlJR'l'Y-FOl'R Railroads have Ucon 
com1ncn(•1..:d in Japnn within the pnst 
ei:ic months, twenty-one of which in-
volve an expenditure of$48,000,000. 
\VE don't believe tho report thnt For-
aker intends to push himself into the 
.Pre~identiul ear when it renchcs Colnrn-
hu8 in order to ha.\'C himsolf 11snubhed." 
T1n:rm was n. delightful nn<l success• 
fnl reunion or the "IJlne and Gray," nt 
Evansville, Ind., Inst week. Joseph Ilcn· 
Fon Foraker and his bloody-~hirl wero 
not there. 
Tirr. best wny to prc\·cnt this con-
sll\ntly nccumulo.ti11g: surplus in the 
Trcrumry iR to reduce the wa.r tnrifl' on 
the ncccssari~ of lifo, and to enlnrgc 
the free list. 
Fon uo:n wnnts fnrmer's l1Lxcs in-
creased from 2.> to 75 per C'ent., which 
is approaching tho Henry George doc-
. trinc of tnking n man's furm away from 
him entirely. ~ -- - --- -
A rA8SENGER train on tho Ohio nnd 
:Missisippi Rnilroad wns hurle1l from n. 
trestle ncn.r Jackson, Tenn., on Tuctz-
day, n.nd thirty pn.ssengers wore injured 
but none killed. 
A GOOD sized Presidential boom is be-
ing worked up for Chauncey M. Depew 
in :New York. This looks ns if the Rc-
pnblicnns there hncl no use for either 
Blaine or Sherman. 
'fur Democratic Scnntorinl Conven-
tion for tho Richlnnd-Lornin double 
district, met at Shelby on Tuosdny, and 
nominnled ,v. G. Sharp, of Lorain 
county, on the first-bnllot. 
GEx. RooEu A. P it.Yon., the welt-
known New York criminnl lawyer, has 
been retnined Ly the Chien.go An1.uch -
ists to carry Lhcir cn.'!.O to tho Supremo 
Court of the United Slates . 
THE inlernn.tionnl l,out rnco l>ctwecn 
the American sloop Volunteer, and tho 
'cotch cutter Thislle 1 cnmo off n.t New 
York on Tucadny, n.nd resulted in n.n 
cnsy victory for the Americnn crnft. 
THE New York Star sums up For -
aker iu n few implo works: "Tho Gov-
ernor is simply a victim of the disenso 
which is so prC\·nlcnt n.mong- nrtors 1 
and which is vulgarly known ns 1big 
hcnd ' " 
T H E Springfield Republic announces 
with npparont nuthor ity, thnt "Forake r 
woult l n't ncrrpi Lhe nominntion for 
Vic11 President under nny circ·nm-
1;tnnccs." Thi~: mram1 he will hr Cwsa1· 
or nothing. 
Mm,. P,1nso,s, tho colored wife of 
the condemned ChiC'n~o Anarchist, wns 
nrrestcd Lho olhc-r dny for distributing 
on the Atrrcld the inrrndiary address 
of hC'r husOrmd, in vioh\tion or n. c iLy 
ordinance. 
\Vt aro now in receipt of the 'f o1c<lo 
Vnily Hre. It is a comµ lete newspape 1· 
rtbly edited. and eoundly Democratic . 
Jt i, our very dccicled opinion thnt it is 
thr Le::,t paper . e\·er pu~lishcd in tho 
"future grcnt" city of Ohio. 
* * * 
ll1L1~ CAPPELL,\R, Ly pul.>lh.shi11g the 
outragous lie thnt the Democrn.Lic State 
Committee were circuh\ting a ::lpurious 
edition of 00 1, . Forn.kcr's m08suge 1 
recom.mcnding double La.x ntion for 
farmer ··, hn.s on ly cn.lled ntton tion to 
Lhe message, and farmerS and ta:xpa.yers 
nrc anxious ·to soc the document for 
thcmselYc!,: but of one thing they may 
1 est n.::;surcd, they will never find it in n 
Rcpubl~cnn news;,arer. * 
Governor Foraker Acknowledges the 
Corn. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Y1sTON, 0., Sept. 2~.- I n coming 
down on the Hocking Valley train this 
morning with Governor :Foraker, I 
showed him a copy of l1is special mes -
sage ,vhich the Democratic Exccutire 
Committee is scndi11g out, and nskecl 
him to point out wlwrf'in it wns forged 
or gnrblctl. 
0 J have Lwo 01· three editions of it/' 
snid the Governor . 11Thcy nre nrcur: ltc, 
nnd are not for~crit..'S nt all." 
"Then why this chnrge of forgery and 
gnrbling?'' 
11\Vhnt we romplnin o f is thnt it wns 
not pnblishecl in foll in the DemocraLic 
pnpcrs. I hnvc rcccl\·ed Democratic 
pnpers wiLh nil the message left out ex-
cept that pnrt which relntes to rcnl 
estale." 
"Well, to publish cxtmcts J'rom the 
111cs.'lngc id not to forge, is it?" 
11Xo; but it is garb ling it nncl d istort· 
ing iU:I mcnning by not puhHshing the 
whole.'' 
"Hut the ed itors themsch'es publ ish 
Auch r,arts n.9 suits thcrn.H 
" \' c nrc of the opinion thnt tho com-
mittee send it out in this form for pub-
licntion.1' 
11I cnn a.ssuro you th11.t it i~ fl.ent out 
in the form i11 whirh you sec it here." 
'
1Jt seems sLrnnge, then, thnt the 
Dcmocrlllie pnpcr~ should publish it in 
n. different form ." 
"But thie document is no t n forge ry 
or flllsificntion, h~ it?" 
uNo, this is n.n nccurnte copy." 
''That is Lhe document, nnd none 
other in any form is being sent out." 
THE Ohio Democrat, n.t New Philadel -
ph ia, hn.s been sold by Messrs Mathews, 
Elliott & Co. its long-time proprietors , 
to Messrs l-I . L . Merrick nncl F. e. Ir -
vine, of Zn.nesville , tho lntte r genUc-
mnn being n son of our friend Jnmes C. 
Irvine, Esq., the well-known edito r or 
the Si9ual. \ V c arc sorry to part com-
pany wtth tho old proprietors, es-
pecin.lly Brother Mn.thews, whom we 
have known i11tirun.tcly for over a third 
of a century. W o hope he hns lnid up 
eoough Quoin, in Ins B cmk to m n.ko h im 
comforLablc in his old nge. W c wish 
the new proprictori,i. nbunclnnt success, 
and we believe they po8"ess the ability 
to s curo it. 
Tus Rev. Dr. McUlynn dolircrcd nn 
address before the New Yo rk Asso -
ciation of MctboclisL Prel\c bcrs n few 
dn.yl:! ago, Rll( I the bret ho rn were ca rried 
n.wny by his fiery eloquence, but whe n 
it came to passing n. resolution of 
thnnks, a di::.<:nssion nrose which cnmo 
very near ending in I\ row, us the 
brethren were n.frnid.iL might be con-
strued into nn indorsemc nt of Dr. :Mc-
Glynn1s n.grnrinn doctri 11es. The reso-
lulion wns amended so o.s to allow the 
members to rcsene thei r opin ion con• 
corning the !"m l theories nn d 1'<loptecl. 
GF.N. GEORG>: w. MORGAN, that urn,·o 
old soldier, who ne ,·er boasted of the 
number of battles he participn ted in, 
made hid opening speech of the cnm-
pnign nt Cnmcron, 1\I on_roe cou n ty, la.st 
Sn.turdny . He lmndled Fornker nnd h ie 
rebel flag mckel in n vigoro us m nn n er . 
-Ohio Drmocrat. 
A length y exLrnct frvm Gen. Mor-
gan's nble nncl inc isive speech is prin-
ted on the first pnge of th is week's B,1N-
NE1t to which we in vite th e attention of 
our renders. Gen . Morgnn spenks tho 
truth nncl speaks it fearless ly. Old sol-
<li ers, do n't fail to ren._il thi s speech. 
h ' ~~omker's double-tax- for-farmers 
mrs~nge is Lhe lovely and inn ocent 
ducllment tl 1c Republ ica n editors clai m 
it to be, why do n 't tl\C'y pub lish it for 
tho Lenerit of forme 1·s, J{epubl icans ns 
well ns Democrat~? 
---------TI n; Prohibition excitement in Ten -
nessee is up to lhc fever point. The 
cold wntcr folks are doing the mo:;t 
work and mnking the most speeches. 
They declare thnt their lending object 
is to shut up the cross-road groceries, 
where liquor is sold to the negroe~. 
This avowal has mnde the negroes 
nngry 1 nnd they say they will "stand up 
for Lheir rights •nd le[ts." The result 
will be looked for with n great deal of 
in terest. 
- - -• 
SoLTIICRN Indinnn. is now under the 
complete control of u secret orgnnizn-
tion, known ns Lhe '''Vhite Cnps,1' 
which extends over the cotrnlics of 
Harrison, Crn.wford, Orange, Martin 
nnct Lnwrencc, nnd the most cliabolical 
out.mges imagin1\ble, snch o.s torturing 
nnd lynching innocent and respectable 
people, n.re chnrgcd upon Lhe gimg. 
1.11-rn prominent men of that region 
seem to be Lhe active spirits in the or-
ganization. 
Bo~t1us-r&;.; Fumoso FoRAKEu now 
says that iL wns ~I rs. Cleveland and not 
the President who declined shaking 
hnnds with him. There is no lnw to 
compe l Mrs . Clc\'eland lo shnke l1tmds 
with a person who callee! her husband 
11a whipped spaniel," even if he should 
happen to be Go\'ernor of Ohio, nnd 
there is no Jaw to prc,·ent Fomkcr 
from making ii. Judy :Fitzmuggins of 
himself. ---------T II n Re~uhlicans uf Unmilton coun-
ty met in convention on Friday, and 
nominated n full tirket. The candi -
dnLes for the Legis lature n.re ns follows: 
Senatol'8: J. C. Bichnrdson, H enry 
Stcuve, H. W . .Brown, Henry Mnck. 
Rcpresen tu.tircs: Dyron S. , vydnum, 
Chn.s. L. Doran, Frederick Klensch, 
ChM. Bird, Oliver Outcal t , \Yalter 
H artpence, \ Villiam Copelantl, John 
C. Hnrt, F rede rick Pfiester. 
A . R. PARSONS, one of the condemned 
A narchis ts at Ch icago, hn.s issned an 
address to the Ame rican people, in 
which he declnrcs thnt he will not ac -
cept a commutation of h is death sen-
tence to imprisonment for life. H e 
says: " I nppeal not for mercy but jus-
t ice," and closes by quoting the Jnn-
gu rige of Patrick Henry: 11Give me 
libe r ty or give death." 
THE New York Jlernld repents the 
following announcement conspicuous-
ly three times in each issue: 
For President, 
Gllonn. Cr,El'EL-L'<D, late of New York . 
For Vice President, 
BALLALD SllITH, bte of Kentucky. 
Balin.rd Smith is the gentienrnn who 
dis t inguished himself recently by writ -
i ng out n six colnmn interview with 
the President. 
A 1·.EARft: 1~ hur ri cane pnssecl over 
the gnlf const, on Wednesday night, 
causing a g reat deHtruction of prope r ty 
at B:-ownsville, Texns, and )Intamorns, 
Mexico . The storm lasted for thirty -
fho hours, n.nd houses, trees, fences, 
bridges, herds and crops were the sub-
jec ts of itR wrn th . No lives 1·cported 
lost, but the property dP...stroyed is esti-
mated n.t over a. million dollars. 
DELEGATE3 to the G. A. R, reunion al 
St. Louis a re pouring in every clay. 
The i11dications arc thnt it. ,,..·ill be a 
plensnnt nnd enjoynblo affai r. The 
M ayor of St . Lou is lin.s given orders 
tha t no bnnneni but the stars and 
stripes shall be hung O\'er the streets 1 
nnd tho lea.ding men of tho orgnni1..n.-
tio 11 dcc lnro Lhnt noth ing of n politicRI 
cha rncter will be tolernted . 
'l'm, Mansfield Jl erald (Rep.) spenks 
of Bill Cappella r of the Mansfield News, 
who ie furn ish ing boi ler-plate ep.itorials 
for most of tho Republican papers in 
Lbc Stn.tP, ns 11an editor who m nll know 
to be rL scound rel." 
T HE Demom·at.s of Ohio were never 
more deep ly in earnest or more cordin.1-
ly united than they nre al the present 
Lime. All Lhnt ib wn.nted to se~ure r1. 
comp lete victory is to get out a full 
Democrntic vo te. 
The sub-contractors employed such 
help ns was available in this conn try; 
pnying full Sh\n :li\rd w:iges for the work 
done. Many nationalities we.re rcpre-
sente<l n.mong the employes, Germans, 
Irish, ltn.lia.ns, and fully one-third of 
the number were native ne~roes, whose 
r.ay equaled the olher.5. Xone of the abor was imported for this work, LuL 
was hired ,lS it wns presented. As I 
snic1 before, neither Mr. l'itige nor my-
self hired 9 ny of it, nor were we in nny 
way responsible for anything hut tbc 
completion of the contract. a.s between 
the r1tilwn.y company and ourwh·e~. 
Finally, when foe roadbed was com-
pleted and the ball:t8ling wns in pru-
gl'e~s. we rctnined a fow of Lhc suh-t:on-
lrncto:·s' employ~ for ballasting pur-
poses. 
I lrnd seen LIH~ ~t:\tcment in Lhc Cin-
cinnaLi Qn,i. Grtzdtf, (reiterated Liy the 
Ashland 1.'i11tes), lint did not deem the 
falsehood of nny inoment, ,is thc, 
mntter would Le folly refuteJ. during 
the course of the cnmpaign. 
Ucspectfully yours, 
D. C. COOJ.>I.IN. 
The Blue and th e Grey. 
The AssocinLion of ex-Confedernte 
Vete1~ns of Georgia held an immense 
meeting at Atlnntn n few evenings ago, 
nnd amid great enthusiR.$m, appointed 
a committee of firty to make arrange-
ments for the fl.Hing reception 
of the Union veterans of Lhe nrmics 
of Lhe Ohio, Tennessee nnd Cum-
berland, who fought from Chat -
tanooga to Atlanta. The Union vetcr-
n.ns go to Georgia nt the ilwitalion of 
the Pi,adm.ont Exposition: to revisit the 
b~ttlefields over which they fought 
over twenty years ago . The progrnm 
of reception nnd frnternizing will ex-
tend through the week beginning Octo-
ber 10, and will be elaborate; but the 
chief event will be a reuniou, barbacue 
and ceremonies nt Kennesaw on Octo• 
ber 11, and nn 1lluminntion of the his-
toric old mountain n.t night. 
,ve presume if Gov. Foraker should 
visit Atlnnla- he will take occnsion to 
make a bloody-shirt speech, and given. 
whack nt "the rebel fhtgs.' 1 
A rowERFJJL effort is being nrnde in 
the large cities of the East to induce 
President Clm·ehmd to call 1111 extra 
se:;sion of Congress earl; in Xo,·e111ber, 
so as to adopt some legislation that will 
unlock the trcnsury \·aults as Washing-
ton, nnd put in circulation Lhe im-
mense accumulation of money therein 
honrded, fur the relief of the country. 
THE Republicans are complaiaing 
that Lheir State Executi,·c Committee 
is not doing its duty. This is a. reflec-
tion on that wonderful genim:, Bill C1tp-
pcllar, who is editor of the boiler-plate 
section of nearly e\·ery Republican 
paper in Ohio, anJ is doing more blow-
ing n.nd Llustering tbnn any man who 
twer filled the position in past years. 
TJJE experiment of using dynamite 
ns nn explosive to send projectiles a 
long distance with destructive force, 
was eucccssfully tried in New York ba)· 
la.st week, in the presenre of Secretary 
"\\'hitney . He wns delighted with the 
result. For const defence, the Secre-
tary expre.sse:; the opinion Lhat it is the 
most importnnl arm y£;t invented. 
THE body of Christians, known ns 
tho United Brethren, Inst week at 
Hicksrille, in thi; State, expelled thirty -
three of it.s members for the reason 
thnt they nrc members of the G. A. n.., 
which i'-l elnimed t.o be n secret society, 
and therelore in opposition to Liao rules 
of that church. The old soldie1-s don't 
like lliat treaLmcnt. 
T,rn Demo<·r..\cy of the rrhirty-tl1ird 
Senatorial District, compo~cd of Lhe 
conn tics of Fulton, H enry. Jiancock, 
Lucas, Putrrnm nnd \ rood, met in Con-
,·ention at :Fincllny, Sept. 21st, and 
nominnled Hon. H. C. Grocsehner, of 
Xapoleon, nnd H on. E. S. Dodtl, of 'l'o-
ledo, ns their Cllndidntc for SLite Renn-
tors . 
NIN. \ Y AN ZANDT, the foolish rhirago 
girl, fell in love wiLh Arrn.rchist Spies, 
and marrie<l him Ly proxy; nnd now it 
is said nnother silly Chien.go girl, who 
is said to be handsome nnd rich, hn..l:l 
fallen in Ion, with Lingg-, the partner of 
Spies in bomb-Lhrowi ng n1HI murder. 
Chicngo is ;l queer plllce any h<,w. 
FORAKF.R wont to Philndelphia wish-
ing and expecting to get "snuhhc<l." so 
M to m~\.kca blow nboutit for pol itic;.\) 
effccL. Il e cnrriccl "n chip on his 
shoulder/' so to spenk, nnd wnntecl 
some one to knock 1t off, so ns to ge t 
himself into notice. Fornker is the 
pr&mium blnthcrskite of the nge. 
'l"nF. Democmcy of Perry co u nty 
ha.Ye made Lhe following nominations: 
Reprcsentnti\ ·e, N. R. Heysil; Probate 
Ju<lge, I:I . P. Findlny; Treasurer, J . D. 
Orerm~·e:; Clerk o f Court, Philip Allen; 
Comm1ss1011er, Jacob Gro \·e; Infirmn.ry 
Director, " 'illinn.1 PHlmer; Coroner, G. 
A. Emery. 
Fnmr l\IcKeceport, Pn., we hn,·e an 
account of n m:m named Thomas ) I c-
Keol]a, murdering his wife, nncl from 
Bainbridge, Ga., nn nccount of a wo-
man n,imed Drooks, killing her hus -
band. \\ ' e mny safely conrlude that 
the millenium will not come around 
this year. --- - ----
1\ h c H A.E J ~ D.\\TIT, under the :\ddce 
of his physicinn, is coming to the Unit-
eel Stales for n brief rest. Before leav-
ing Queenstown he said the Irish mo,·c -
ment wns bound to succeed, bt1t that 
the present n~pect of nffairs in Ir eland 
is gloomy in Lhe extreme. 
A LE.\DIXG Repub1i£nn in lHanslield 
said to us the other <lny: "You Demo-
crnts hnd Letter w,,tch Bill Cu.ppe/111.r. 
If yon carry the Stnte by n. small ma-
jor ity, Cnppelln r will steal it from you 
ns sure as there is a God in H ea\·ell." 
To J. B. FoR,IKEn- Is iL true thnt 
yoll want to double our taxes? 
OHIO F.\lOIERS. 
illy 011ly answer to that is thnt no 
rebel flags will be su rrendered while I 
nm Governor. J. B . 1;,. 
BE:S-~Y ..Fon.AKF.n seems very anxious 
to h:we it llnllerstood Lhnt he wns 
"snubUed'' hy Mrs. Clcvcln.m l nt Philn -
delphin. Benny reminds u, of tlie 
loafer who wanted somebody to kic k 
him sons to g:et himsPlf in to notice. 
Gov. II 11.1P,of New York, whose name 
has frequently been mentioned in co n-
nedion with thci Presidency, says th at 
he is for C'lcn·lurnl for 11 se<·o111l ter m 
ngnin8L thc, world. Tbis rncan~ Cleve -
lant.l':s rcno111i11n.tion an re o\eC'tion. 
'f1n:only po:-;sihle ll'>e for J. B. Fo1·-
nker at Phil:Ldelphja, wns to ha\·e h im-
seli nnd lhc Sttttc of Ohio talked about 
TI'c Remain Re,.1> cl•U"u1l y Y otu- s, 
A sing le tr ial will conyince you of 
the super ior quality of ou r br ands . 8th Day of NO\•embe1·, 1887, 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTER Tlrn 1•~1RST Mo:rnAY, IJIU~G THE I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPJUETOR,; OF THE 
Huid t~ntiC':i are n ... Juin>tl to n.n~we-r on or 
hefore the 2Gth clay of Nonmlwr. _\.. l> . 
!RSi, or ju,lgmt'11t 1w1y 1,c l:tk<'n against 
them. 
Deniers supplied with ou r Sausages 
and Bolognas on the most 
terms. 
libera l 
In tl1e year or our Lord, One Thousand 
Eight Unndrcd and Eighty-seven, being 1he 
ElGHTH (8th) DAY OF SAID MONTH 
i,:;, by the Constitution nnd 1Aw8 of t-::ni<l 
State, appointed and made a <lny on 
whid1 tl.Je qualified elect.ors of ~aid t·ounlv 
shall meet ai their proper places of holdiu:, 
elections in their respectiveTown!>;hips ;\11~ 
,van:ls, between the hour:-J of,, o'clock a. m. 
amt() o'clock p. rn. of ~aitl day, :ind prCK~I 
to elcct by b:11lot the followiug ::-;t:tte and 
County Officers, to-wit: 
Young America Clotl1ing House 
'vVoo<lwar<l .Illl)ck, ;\ft_ Verno r,, Ohio. 
~,·pl<"ml.x:r '...'iitli. !S..,7. 
ALL1-_;x Bul!nE~. Plaintiff 
By ('oopC'r & .\loon•, his Att'pi. OYSTER BAY 
Administrator's Sale LUNCH COUNTER, 
- OF- OPPOSITE PO STOFFICE. 
One person for Govcrnor of tl1C' St.ate of 
Ohio. 
One per:mn for Lit>11tt.-nant (:ov<"rnor of 
the Slate of Ohio. 
One person for Supreme J thlge of the 
Slate nf Ohio (fur Jong lerm.) 
One person for Supreme Jnllge of the 
State of Ohio (for short term.) 
BOOTS, SHOES ~nt LIPPERS 
REAL ESTATE. One person for Amlitor of tlie Stn.lc of Ohio. 
BET..e..:c:r..,::E:D ..6...T 
WHOLESALE PRICES ! 
I ~ PPH.SCA-XCF: of n.n order or the Pre• bate Court of Knox: countr, Ohio, I wil1 
offer for sale, at public :iuction, on 
Satur day, the 29th day of October, 
A. D., 1887, 
At 11 o'clock, forenoon, upon the prcmi1'cs, 
the following d('seribcd re-al <'Slate, situate 
in the c<>nnty of Knox and State of Ohio, 
to-wit: 
.All that part. or the \Vest half of the 
South-west Quarter, Section fourteen (14) 
in Township eight (8 ) nncl Range eleYen (11) 
ill Drown town8hip in said county, bounded 
as follows: 
Beginning al the Soutl1-west corner of 
Section four (4) and running ?-;orth forty 
(40)rods; thence Easi eighty (80} r0<ls; thence 
South forty •40) rods: thence ,rest eighty 
(80) rods to the place of "!)(>ginning; estimn.-
led to contain twcnt.,• {20) acres. 
Said premises are situated some two miles 
~orth of Amity, Oil the road to Jelloway, 
and ha.3 a hewed log house, &c., on it. 
A PPRA !SEO .\'l'-SI,000. 
TERMS 01" t;ALE:-$100 00 iu hand; 
enough lo make up one-third in sixty days; 
one-tl.air<l in one year, and one-third in two 
years from day of sale, with interest from 
Jay of ~le, to be secured by notes and 
mortgage on the premises sold. 
JOIIX G. PE}!BROOK. 
.'ulmr. of Lucretia .A. Lantz, dec'<l. 
September 29th, 1801-.Jw 
---- - - - - --------
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D U. E. A. l 'A.UQ U IIAU , OF PUT-nam. :Muskingum Count)•, Ohio has 
by request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two cla)'s of 
each month at l'tlO U N T V.Elt.NO~ •, 
where all who are sick with acute or chronic 
diseases. will have an opportunity offered 
them, of a,·a.iling themselns of his skill 
in curing diseases . 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILT, POSITIVELY BE IN 
LIST OF DE LICAC IE S : 
LiHle Neck Clams, 
Hard rt·abs, Sult Sardells, 
De,·iled Crabs, Anchovies, 
-Urook Trout, Picklc1l Eels 
Star Lobsters au1l Salmon, 
Factory, Swiss, Limburg 
and Haml Clteese, 
Jloll :u ul Herring, Ru ss ian 
S11r, li11c s, Irnport e tl, A.111eri-
c an an ti Jln s t a rtl i'iar tlin cs, 
S1•icetl ant i P ickl e d Lambs' 
Tongues , S moJ , c«l Beef" 
Tongues, S111oked Pigs' 
Tonguc s, Pi c ldctl Pigs ' Feet 
Tr l 1>e, Jonis & S ni ts, Cbal-
Jc nge ,v ein c rwtn• s t, Ila1u 
Sau s age an,1 Bolo g na , Wor-
e e.~t e r l>inuce OJh ,c Oil,P1•c• 
Fr e nch 
St e an1 
Jlu s turtl, 
Pr e t z clls , 
Jl ;tr e tl 
Cr eam 
Drietl B e et ~ Jlu s ln·oon1 s , 
S111okml H alibut, Cor11etl 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO & c., &e. \Ye always handle only 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M .. 
Wed nesday , Oct ober 12th , 1887, 
AXD REMAIN UKT!f, 
Fri da.y Noon , Octo ber 14th, 1887 . 
,vhere he would be pleased to meet all 
his former friends and patients, as well as 
all new ones, who may wish to test the ef-
fects of his remedies, 11.nd long experience in 
treating e,·ery form of disease. 
~ DR. li'.ARQUHAR ha.s be«:n located 
in Putnam for the Inst thirty years.:nnd dur-
inp: that time has treated more than J!'IVE 
HUNDRED THOUS.tKD PATIENTS, 
with unparalloJ success. 
D lSJ~ASES of the lbroat and lungs treat ed by~, new procc5:S, which is doing 
more for the ctm~s of diseaS<'s, tlum heretofore 
diWO\'Crcd. 
CHRONIC DISEARES, or di~ensesor long stnnding-, ancl e,•ery v:i.riely n1HI kind 
will claim especial attention. 
SURGICAL OPEf:A'l'ION8, such ns ...\m-nutntion<:i, OpC'·rations fC'r Hare J.ip, Club 
Fooi:, Cross Ey<'s, the remornl of Deformi-
ties and 'fumo~, done eitlier at home or 
ahroarl. 
CASH FOR MEDI('I NES 
In all cases. Charges moderate in nll cases, 
and satisfaction guarnnll'('d. 
DR. E. A. F. \ RQUIIAR & SON. 
fREO. A. ClOU~H, 
-DEALER IN-
goods of the 
BE~T OUALITY. 
W e buy nil our goods for 
SPOT -CASH, 
D irect from t he Manufacturer and 
I mporter, and our exlensive trade en -
ables us to buy in lurge quuntiLies, 
thus insuring the Lowest Cost and still 
keep ou r stock nlwuys fresh and nC1,'. 
OUR TER MS ARE S'L'l{lCT L Y 
NETCASH 
We Have One Priee Only. 
n discount except to D eale rs o r 
pnrt ics buyi ng in lnrge r1unn li ties . 
PJcn.se compare our prices nn<l 
Goods with those of other houses, nnd 
you can see whnt you ('R n save hy giv-
ing us vour pntronng:e . 
BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS, 
Stmulards aml Selects, 
Rc ccivetl by Ex1 >r cs s in Cnus 
One person for Trc:1.sur('I' of the ~late of 
tH1io. 
One person for Attorney Gcn<'rnl of tlie 
Stn.te of 011 io. 
One person for ~[('mber of Ron.n.1 of Pub-
lic Works of the State of Ohio. 
One person for Senator for the 17-2.."Hh 
Scnatorinl District or the Stnte of Ohio,com-
1->osed of ihc Counties of JJ olme~1Knox,Yor-
row an<l Wayne. 
On<-' person for Repre~enlati\·c of Kno.x 
Couniy and State of Ohio. 
One person for Probate Judge of Knox 
Counly a.nd State of Ohio. 
One person for Treasurer of Knox County 
and State of Ohio . 
One person for Clerk of Con rls of Knox 
County and State of Ohio. 
Two persons for Comm i~ioners of Knox 
County nnd State of Ohio. 
One person for Infirmary Director of Knox 
Cou:1ty and State or Ohio. 
One person for Survcvor of Knox Count.f 
nnd State of Ohio. · 
One of the poll books of eacl, of the elec-
tion precincts in lhe County shall be con-
Yeyed to the Clerk of the Court or Common 
Pleos of the County, within three days from 
the day of election aforesaid bv one of the 
Judges aforesaid. Theotherjxill book shall 
be forthwith deposited with t 1e Clerk of tl,e 
Township or the Clerk of the Municipal 
Corporation, as the ('aee may be. 
JURC>::Et.S. 
The Trustees of the sc,·ernl Townships of 
said county are hereby notilied that the fol -
lowing number of Jurors a.re appointed to 
their Townships, respcctiYcly. and tbnt they 
are ret1uircd to select the sal<l number and 
make return thereof to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Plea.s, together with one 
poll book, within two days nner ihe so.id 
F'irst Tuesday after the First )[onday of Xo-
Yemb('r, 1887. 
To tlie Sheriff of Knox Cowtlf, Oldu: 
By direction of tJ,e provisions or Seclion 
3,162, Revi,<;00 Statnte.s, J h<:>reby <'Crlify that 
l ha,·e apportione<l the number of Jurors lO 
Townsl11ps and , vnr<ls of said county, as 
follows, to be chosen on the Ei.:;h1h (8th) 
dav of November, 1887, for sen•icc jn the 
eo'urtof Common Pica.':!, during- the ensuing 
year, to-wit: 
Townships Sumber 
and \V:lrds. of Jurors. 
JJerlin....................... ...... ........... 4 
Bro"•n ...... .... . .......................... .. 5 
Butler.......................... . ............. 3 
Clay ...................................... -,.. 4 
Clinton........ . ... ..... ............. ........ . 5 
College......... ...... ... ........ ............ 4 
IIarrison ......... ......... •....... ...... ... 4 
Hilliar....... .. .... .... . ..................... 7 
] Iowa rd................... ...... ............ 5 
Jackson. ..... ..... ... ....... ......... .... .... 4 
Jefferson . .. . . . . .. .. . ..... . .. ....... . . . . ..... 4 
Liberty .......... .... .... ................... , 5 
1liddlebury........... ...................... 4 
Milford........ ............................... 3 
) t iller............... .................. ...... 4 
},Jorgan ............... ........... .... .... .. 3 
]If on roe...................................... 5 
)forris ... ...... ......... ... ...... ........... 4 
Pike ..... .. ... ............. .......... ........ n 
Plcn~ant......... ......... ......... .......... 1 
llnion .................. ,..................... U 
,v~1ync...... ......... ..... .................. 8 
Mt. Vernon-1st Wu.-J .............. _ U 
~ti "ranl .................... ,........... ... 3 
311 \Yard. .... ..... .......................... 5 
4th ,vnrd................................... 5 
5th ,va,~I. .............. ........ ...... ...... 8 
Total.................................. 130 
Done ::it Clerk'~ oflke, Court Hom~(', Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. Gth, Hl87. 
W11,T,J.\M A. fi11.eorr, 
Clerk of Courts. 
'l'o J. 0. 8te,,enson, Sheriff Knox C'o .. 0. 
Gi,•('n nndc-r my hnnd and S<'al this r.th day 
[Seal.] of $('plember, A. n. 1XX7. 
----- 0-----
Our Fall Stock is now Complete 
------< 
Call and See our LOW PRICES 
and we will Save You Money. 
E. S. ::E:U"L L'S One-Price Store. ,,.,,,. ,,.,~- --""""---------------- -
.FALL anU WINTER PUR~HASES 
SWEEPING REDUCTION I  PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPART~IENT in our new und Complete Li nc of 
MfH'S, YOUTHS',· BOYS', !ND CHllDRlNS' 
CLOTHING! 
If you hnve the moocy don't mi!-S the chnncc of buyi ng yo u r 
CLOTH INC for the SEASON. 
Call uuu sec, our D I MENSE BW STOCK before buying unyw here. 
will ~how you :wy style you may want in 
W e 
BUSINESS OR DRESS UITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
STIFF and SOFT HATS , BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
The Latest Styl es i n N J~('l {- " ',t,:A.H, 'J.'IU _TNUS, 
LISES , &e. , at JtO( 'J{ BO'J.''J'O U r1uc1- :s. 
VA-
You ,vn1 BE CONV J N( 'F.D thul th e UES'J' uu,1 JUOS'I' 
STYLISH G oons 11t th e J,O" 'ES 'J.' PJlICES 
CAN B l<: ,t,'O UN J) A T 
QUAID' Rfll!Bl[ ClOIHIHG OUSL 
H. C. SWETLAND 
\V I 1,L OP ET 
Su.:m..1~ g~~~:tENSONf, ·herilf. TH Is w EEK ML Vcrll{m, Ohio, &>pt. Gth,'87 I5Scp~ -
SOL, C.SAPP & SON, FALL PURCHA~ES 
AOF:NT FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 






---.\KD-- Every Tuesday, Thursday CLOUGH & WARREN, 
Style Stit ched Back, Large t 
ment and Lat e t Styles of 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 




""'tXTAl\"TED -LADIESforourFnll uncl 
l' t' Christmas Tmde, lo tnkc light, pleas-
ant work at their own homes. $1 to $3 per 
day cun be quietly mat.le. ,vork sent by 
mail anv"t.lislancc. Particnlars free. Xo can-
vassinl!': Addre:;.s nt once, CRF.SCEXT ART 
Co., 147 Milk St., Boston, Mass. Box 5170.R 
SALESMEN 
-VV-.A.N'TEI> 
To canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock! 
Steady employment guaranteed. ba!:1ry :nu) 
expenses pnid. Apply at once, stali11~ uge. 
CHAS~J BROTIIEllS COMPANY, Roches-
ter N. Y. (Refer to this paper.} sept&no,· 
PATENTS. 
SOLICI TORS AND ATTORKlsYS -FOR-
u .S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PA'fEKT LAW CASES, 
HURIUDGE & CO .• 
127Superio1 St ., epposite America n · 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With Assocint.edOffice8in ,v ashington and 
l?oreigncountrics. Mch23-78y . 
STUDENTS ADMITTED 
ANY D.tY AT THE 
ZANESVILLE, 0.1 BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
cmcn .. \RS SENT FRF;E. 
I' .\ R, 'OKS & KENN ISON, Principals. 
28-oct-tyr 
Ad1ninis t rntor's NoticC'. 
N OTH'B i1:1 hereby gfren Urnt the un-dersigned has been appointed nnd 
qunlificd Adm inistrator of the ~tnte nf 
JACOB SHAU.TLli, 
bte of Knox r-01111ty, Ohio, d('rca:-:ie,l, by the 
Probate Court of flnhl <·ounty. 
15sc1, t Jl 
MEN 
W . C. Jl liMJ'HJU<;Y, 
Administrator. 
WANTED 
To sel l for lhe IIOOK~~R Kl1RS l~Rll 1~. E:a-
tnlJli~hed l li:i5. l'erm:tnent ('nlploylllC'III. 
H!l.la1·y arn l l•~xpt•n::-i~ or Libernl (\1111mis-
sion3 paitl. K'CpNiC'n<.'l' not nwess.'l.r)·. Apply I 
:lt once ~lating: og-e. U. E H OOKl.!:l{ C'O., 
Rochester, N. Y. lsept2m 
and Saturday, at 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
As soon as the seaso n ndvnnces a 
lit tle more we shall get T ub uud Ca n 
Oyste rs D aily. Ou r pat rons can al-
wnys depend upon ge tt ing th o BES T 
OY STE R S in Mt. Ve rn on , at the 
LOW ES T POSS IBL E F IG U R ES . 
W e also serve th em in any Ltyle. 
K. L.B. 
Thousn1ul"' un(l 'l '~-ns ot Thous .. 
nods of men nnd women nre suff~ring and 
tortured daily will 1 Kiduc~r, Li ,·c1· uutl 
Bhuld e 1• Dise11ses. and ha.Ye ::;oui;ht 
relier in many wny.r.i, but all in vain; and 
have become despondent and lost n11 hope of 
being cured. To all such we say, be of good 
cheer. Your cases are no worse than thou:i-
nnds of others who have been cured. 'fherc 
is hope for you; there is a remedv within 
the reach of all . C'hccr up! The K. I ... H. 
orGl 1J>s y Khln e y, JAv c rnudBlad-
tle11 t..'nre is one of the wonders of this 
age of discovery. in relievinJ? nnd curing the 
most obstinate cases of Kidn e y. Liv-
e r n.ud llludcler C on11,tuints 1 indi-
gestion. loss of nppetite, impaired m-:imorv, 
female irreffuln.ritics, sick and 11ervous henlt-
n.cht>, pain 111 the side and back . There lius 
ne\'cr before been offored to the public a 
medicine possessing tl1(' lnl'rits of this prepa-
ralion . After using it your expression of 
thanks will be unbounded. Jt ha::s no eqmli 
GREEfNf s"nR'.'ua'J' ifToRE, 
ffl 01•. VEHNON , OHIO. 
D('alers throughout tlieeountry, who de-
sire toscll lhisgrenl rr-medy, ~l1oulrl make 
npplicntion ni once at Gtt• : 1~N'S Dlt U G 
S 'I.OltE. 
'rh e Little ~ Geu1 lleulth Pills -
For sick l1cnclac.he, constipatinn, sallow com-
olcxion, lo s of appetite-, had taste in the 
mouth, and n. dhmrdcrcd <'ondition or the 
liver, stolllach and bow('ls. Ladies :111d chil-
clr('n prC'r<>r these pills tn :ill othN'S. , old 
only at GUEEN 'S Dlt UG STOIU-: . 
1sept2m 
Yo~ lg-nd J t a-00!.l to r0&1)• 
Tho organ s ot both small 
and. great, 
It chocks Sic k IIeadacJu:, 
and th o w oo 
Trul.t 13d Dy&pc pUCR over 
k now. 
Bealdes ' tis pl ea.aant totho 
taste. 
Sono no need gulp It down 
IQ baste, - __ 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN, 
SEWING ~IACHINJ!S, 
AT PIUCES 'l'IIA.T AIU , HOUND 
'l'O SELL. Don·t fail to see them 
before buy ing. 
✓• • .. Piano Tuning anti Organ R<'pnring 
promptly attended lo. 
Office opposite oltl Posl -ofliec. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
LADIES BH!G ll T DON(;OLA m-·rroN 
BOOTS are the nicest uud most Uuruble 
shoe ma.de. 
-o--
The 0 .JIH'l 'O\\ ' Nu BOOT, for men 
nnd the • ' DUELL " boot, mnde out of 
le:tther which has been tanned after the 0111 
proceS!;, both entirely h:ind-mnde, nrc the 
be~t Coarse Boots in lhe m:\rkct. 
--o--
C'nll and SC'C a <U:NTS' Ji"INE CALF 
SHOE that is AB OLUTJi.:LY seumle::is. No 
scams in front, none in side, none U<.'hinJ. 
--o--
'I'he New Sty les of i 'AJ,I. IIA'l 'S for 
Gents are uow being received. Don't forget 
to exn.111 inc nl l lhe nbo,·e before buying. 
C. W. VAN AI(IN 
\ F'irsL ,toor North of JlinJ.;:wnll's). 
,\(hnlnistrn.lrix N"ofi"<"• 
N OT H' !•: is he,·chy g:i,,cn th:tt tlte m1tl1•r-:'(i~1wd liaM h('('l1 al)J)Ointed and t111nli-
1i(•d i\dminhi lrntrh: oft 1<• ('Slalt' ,,r 
If . D. H)ll'l'lf , 
l:ttl' or Knox l'llllllh·, Ohio, dt'i.'('ti"lt•d hv tlll' 
l' rolmfr ('011rt of ~~lit! C'ounty, ' · 





WOLFF, THE CLOTHIER, 
H as returned after an absence of five years to •lose out 
hi. ENTI P,E TOCl( of 
~$1~,~~~ WORTH OF ClOTHING! 
In the Du rbin Room, \Jelow Arm lrong & Rowley's grocery. 
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD. 
Our tock all new and we can s,i1e you 25 PER CENT 
W e arb going in to the · 
CRAIN AND WOOL BUSINESS 
HE RE. TII IS 1 XO HUMBUG, bu l a P O IT I VE FA C'J'. 
We Will Astonish You With Our Prices 
on Clothing. 
WJLl-:N IN AT T Iii ~ 11'. \ll l,('A I.LA N D ,E'l'l'JU <:E:-;. 
WOLFF,t e Iothier .. 
No, 5 Krem':n. Monument Squa~e 
TELEPH ON E CONNECT ION. 
UOUNT VER~ON. 0 ....... SEPT. 29. l8Si. 
DEMOCRATIC DAY! 
CHARLES W. BAI{ER, 
OF CISCJSNATI, 
One of the Most Talented and Gifted 
Orators in Ohio, 
--WILi, SPEAK ON THE-
FAIR GROUND 
'l'hursdny Next. October 6, 
AT I O'CLOCK, l'. ~I. 
Presenting the Iuues of the Cam-
paign as Viewed from a Democrat ic 
Standpoint. 
i:£iY" Pass the word along the line 
and let there be a large attendance. 
By onler or the Democratic "Exe<'u-
ti, ·e Committee. 
II . ~1. SwJTZER, Chnirrnnn. 
l ,O C.,,ll, DREl' l'CI ES. 
- f'irc11it C,mrt c·orwcne:s n('xt Tue&day, 
October 4. 
- A new ro,)f i-. IK-in:.; placed on the I'rcs-
byterian church. 
· J.ot~ of fun ut tl,e Opera H,,use lo-
night-''A Coltl D;.1y, or the L11pl.i1Hlcrs." 
- On nud after Octolter hit the post-office 
will open nt i :30 in the morning nnd dose 
nt7p.111. 
- Bob Dow ning in the ''Gladinlor" will be 
lh e lending nttnlC'tion at the Opun House, 
thi~sell!:lOn. 
- Tl1e Holmes County Fnir is in progrt>Ss 
tl1i!'I week, nnd many Knox <;oun1y 1-coplc 
a:-e in utteudancc . 
- Peu~ion!:I were recently allowed to Lorin 
:Morey , of' CcntrC'blll'"O, nn,l Dtwid Co1:don, 
or Fredericktown. 
- The U. & 0. IL H.. will iwll l':<cnr!:!ion 
tickets to Newnrk ne.xt week during the 
Licking County .F'nir. 
- The Knox Counl_\· Fu.ir takes pince 
next week. Everything- i~ in rcndine!ls for 
the exhibition. Let her go! 
- Victor Lantz, living ucar Amity, was 
thrown from n honie lust Friday, sustain-
ing n Jouble frncture of the Jert nrm. 
- Mr. J. D. )Jnrqnis, piano tuner. will be 
in lit. Yernon about the 15th of October. 
Leave orders al Btlld•,dn's Bookstore. 
- The Jining: rl)()m 1rn,l lnnch stnnd at 
the Ji'uir nc .d week, will bo conducted by 
lhc 1lulie1 of the )f. E. church, who pnid 
$75 for the privilege. 
- Mr. Haney Jacl.a,on, baggage master al 
the ll .... ~ O.depot, had hi! hand badly jam-
med )fondn.y mornin~ wJ1ile dosing the 
t!o Jr of u. frcigl1 t car, 
- Au article 011 the lin1t puie from the 
lJ~Lyton Ju,u,wl, illustrate!) wlrnt it co!st a 
farmer of )[onfgc,m('ry ronnty to fight the 
p:Lyruent of the drive well roya1ty. 
- With pl"!P~nl weather next week, the 
Knox County fi·nir will UC a lx>omcr. Ne,·er 
l,('forc in the hh!tory of t11c society were 
then;• so muny nttruetionij to bring people 
toge1l1cr. 
- )fr. A. J. Robert~, n prominent dtiien 
of Spurt:., died Monduy 11iglit trom ucute 
rh{•um~liijrn. A de~achnumt of Clinlou Com• 
m.1mdery K11i8hts Tcmplor attended tile ru. 
nerul 011 \Yednesduy. 
- Wednesday ne:'1 i:t ChiJ.lren'.!I ])oy at 
the Knox Count.v Fuir, whe11 tt.11 rhildren 
muter ten yenl'9 of age ncoompnnied by par 
(•nt or gnnnlinn will be ndmittet.l to the 
grounds free or cha~e. 
- No county ofllrial document is more 
nnx iously lookNl for n.nll reud witl1 greater 
intcrr~t tllnn th£' report of the f'ounty In-
finiHLry Uiredon,. lt will be found on the 
4th pnge of this week's IlANNt:n. 
- .i\l the ,foskingum Conference of the 
:ll. P. Cl111rch, at York, Medino county, lnet 
wt_-<!k, R(•V. J. lJ. Hamilton wa!4 re-npµoint-
(_>tl pastor or the Mt . Vernon station, nnd 
ll1.•v, J11li11 Cooper to the Mt. Vernon circuit. 
Yc!:!t('rilay wng Yum Kippur or Duy or 
LIie Atonement. and wns observed by our 
.lewish citizens , by rusting nrnl pruyer - the 
~ervic(\8 hei11g ronducled in the lodge room 
of :-;o. 20, f. 0. 0. P., ~Jr. ~rnx ~Jc,ycrs n-ad-
ing the prayers. 
- The [.A)yal 'fempernn<.'<I T,c.riio11 will re-
sume its weclings ug 80011 as the room in 
U1e ruUlic T...ibmry, where they Up<.'<.·t to 
m{'('t, i~ ready for O('('Upuncy, which , it is 
hoped, will he irl A couple of WE'C'ks. Due 
not kc will be given 
- Ji'rom the Infirmary Dir('('for's rC'porl 
pnl,li-ihf'\l on the 4th pnge of this issue of 
lhl' 1~\~'fY.R, it RJl))("ar:J lhflt the sum of it, 
:?i'..S -10 wm1 pnid "·" "port in I relier lo the poor 
uf Vlinlon town hip/' for the yenr ending 
SeplembC'r 1st, l~H7. 
- To-day being St. M icht\Cl'!! and All 
. \n gel's nay, speciul servk'C"S will be h('ld nt 
!4t. Pn :11'!! J<:pi~copal church. At i :30 p. rn. 
full choral services will l>e held and a ser-
mon will 00 delivered by Rev. Dr. Morgan, 
or Trinity church, Cle•;eland. 
- For the .Annual Conclil\·e of the 
Knights Templur, ot Columbus, 0., Oct. 
10th to 15th , the D. ,~ 0. n. R. Co., will sell 
rouml trip tickets to Col•imbus, at low u-
c11rsion roles. For rates, time of trains, otc., 
c·n11 upon .Agents of the B. &. O. Railroad, 
- H enry ShcpperJ, aged about 82 ye:m+, 
tlietl nt hi.-:J home on the Unmbil!r rood from 
tlrop~y of the heart, on unday. He hnd 
been a r~i<lent of Knox county for 35 years. 
The runernl took pince Tue~day afternoon, 
the n:•malt1s bei11J interred in Mount! View 
Ccmenlry. 
- ~\ tcleiram was recci,;00 by Capt. 0. U. 
Daniel~, Friday, announei11g the tlcath of 
J1i:-t wifo'it father. )fr. A@a :Puruum, which 
occurred nt ClyOe, Ohio. Decear-.cd WWJ in 
hi 8Gth yen..r and wns we1J.known here 
where he frequently vi.!:!ited. The fnncrnl 
took place on Monday. 
- Heary Dnir, wlio l·hli111,1 to live in 
Licking county, acccplcJ n job H\ Shaffor'!I 
linrhcrithop, iromc Um .-o weeks ugo. Ha,... 
ing a key to the room he entered tho same 
8nnduy ni~ht anti collcctrJ n lot of razors, 
u puir of clippe~, l,rui,l'fc8, comb:t, etc., to 
Ilic vuluc or$2J, 1111d then skipped ont. 
- At the third lriol of Jull)es Tiventtn, at 
l•'1·rdericktown 1 fur violating the Dow luw 
orJinnncc, the tlcfcndant demandN a jury 
triul, which tl1e)luyorgmnlcd, when 'five • 
nan's atturneyij rllilsed the point that the 
,·illu~e ordinan made no provi&ion rur· 
trio) Uy jury. The Jcfe11tlnnt wa:,: bound 
over to oo~rl and gave bond for hi:t appear-
ruH·l•. 
- Hon. Charleo:f W. "Baker, of Cinciinmti 
who presentOO the mune of Hon. T. K Pow: 
ell tu the J>emocrntic State Convention. iu 
such u. 1nasterly tn:::11111er, i!:I announced to 
delh·e.r • 1peceh on next Thursday, at lhc 
County Jlair. General Bill Gibson will 
spcuk fur the ·1:epubli<'cms on "'edncsdny, 
und WuHer·r. Mill s r,ir the rroltibitionist8 
on fi'riltnv. 
011 ·Monday M/'8. A. M. 8tudler pur• 
drn'letl from lhc nesignee, Jlon. Wm. M. 
Koou ➔, 1hr entire 8lO<:k of ll1c> One·l'ri(.'C 
Clothing- lion <', whic-h will UC C(IJllluctc'U 
uml 1111111agt"'II in tlui future, su-1 in the pn~l, 
1111,lt•t tl1f' ~:Uo<· name. Mr. Btadh .·r·!! 1111• 
111t•rou ➔ fricu1ls tlirou;.;hout lh<' co11n1y will 
he pl(•fbN.I to learn tlia.l Ilic :,itor(' i• 11ndt·r 
hi:, control u~ui11. 
AillUSE,IENT~. 
,\ (>01.ll U\Y, Vil. TIIIC 1.APLANDXU8. 
Onr thratre•goers will remember the ex· 
crucialing:ly lunny pluy unde1· the above 
name tlm1 was produced at tht" Or..{'rn House 
Jast winter . .Kew people hn\'c been added, 
new so11gs an<l new sayings bn,·e been in-
jected. and its reproduction to-night is ·nn 
occasion thnt should not be missed. The 
following notice from the Columbus Tim~s 
indicates how the roaring comedy was rr-
ceived in the Capital City: 
'Ili c rain last night kephiome people away 
from the Grauel, who, with nice wca.ther, 
would htu·e gone . For thi8 renson the at-
tendance was only fuir. The nttrnction wns 
'·A Cold Dav, or the Laplanders," nnd n 
,,cry fun_nr play it _ is, too, ·Fronk ,v illa and 
Perkins }'1sher as Jacob Blow and Abel :Ef-
fort are Long llrnnch colcre.rs in the play. 
Blow'a sister. Dido, played by :Miss Murie 
Heath, and 1':Ifort's wife, Kancy, n character 
rt!snmed bv Mi~s Lfa7.ie Height, go on board 
t1JCstenmship Nevensink ut thei1witntion of 
Captain .Kidd and his first mate. Kidd's 
wire and Blow and Effort disguise uud g:o 
aboard to wntch lhe outcome of the flirtu• 
tion, uml ull nre by mistake taken out to !:l<':t. 
Iu trying to hitle their identity there is n 
great chnncc for rnn, und ,vms nud Fisher 
htke right hold of the chu11ce nnd neYer let 
go till tl1e curtain lnkes pity 011 the laughed-
out audience and come1:1 tlown to hide the 
grC'at comedians. 
WOODW..lRI) Ol'l':R.\ IIOL"SE 
Thi8 attruclivc tJlace of nmuSt'ment hos 
undeq;one thorough rfpnir!:I nnd reno, ·n-
tion, new nnd artistic decorntion.s; new <:ur-
pcts1 and in .f act evl'rything that coultl be 
done to make the house cozy nnd inviti11g 
to the public, has Occn looked uftcr in de• 
tail. The entrances and exits hnve been 
also greatly improved tuHl our amusement 
going people will be ~really surprised on 
thi~ Thursday evening ut the oµennig to 
see how fust our city is putting on metro-
politan airs in the Operu House line. 
ANNOl."NC"E)JEST EXTRA()ROl:-AKY. 
Our citizens will !mil with delight the 
fact thut )rturnge1· Hunt hns secured for 
Thnrstlny Od. 5th th~ eminent tragC't.lian 
Robert Downi ni; , who will uppcar on that 
occm1ion in Wootlwurd Operu. House in 
Tl,e Glmli«tor, ~upporlc..:l by uctunlly the 
best eOmJ)8.ny of nrtists supporting any stor 
on the road this season. )fonnger Hunt is 
nssnredbyJ. ll. ).lack, mnnnger of 'Mr. 
Downing. that the original eust that sup-
ported thi8stur in ~ew York, Philadelphia 
and ,vashington will nppcnr witJ1 him in 
this city. Seats for this great dtnmntic 
e,·ent will be 011 sale nt Green's drug slore 
Sahm.Jay, Oct. hit , nnd tile following seal~ 
of prit't'8 will prevail: Pnrquet nnd Dress 
circle $1; lluloony Reser,•e , 75; Gullery~ 50. 
THE J'Al,L Ot• B,\DYI.OS. 
·This grand sacred opern, presented by the 
dc~rvedly popular l1ome or<~nni,.ation, the 
Choral Cnion , drew lwo good houses nt 
Kirk Opern Hou se Tuesday ancl ,vcunes· 
<lay evenings of this week. ~ucl1 b nlwuys 
expccte<l of this music!Ll organizntion and 
it nenr yet ha:,i disappointed its pntrons. 
The cboruscs in the ente rtainments this 
week were sung with great beauty of ex-
pre .. !:lion and power, and were exceptionally 
fine. The perfect stage make np ond fine 
singing of)Ir. D. L. Donold.son. of Cleni-
1011,I, who very kim.lly assisted the society 
on tbi~occt.1sion, contribmcd grcnlly to the 
~uecess or the emertninments. The BAN-
~KR would like lo bestow individual prnise 
when it is so richly llfulern .. ,J Ly em·h or tile 
princip::ils , Out ,,;ant or SJ>iu.:e at tl1is tin,c 
forbids. Suflice it to &1.r that ea.ch did ex• 
tremely well, notably lli ssm~ Rose Bniley. 
Elin Tilton , Mrs. E. C. Ifomilton and 
Messrs. A. J.. Moorr, G. J. Turner and W. 
E. Jack son, who itnstaincd the principnl 
role3. The fine military drill wn~ given an 
entl1usinslic encore, while other recnli8 
were refused. 
The 8ucce::-~ achic\·eJ demonljtrated that 
lhe failnre to secure ,voodw11rd Opern 
J lou se for the entc.rtai11111e11ts diJ uot Jeter 
the public from mnnife1:1ti11~ their npprecia-
tion or their old-time ru.voriles. 
J>ER~ONAL POINTS. 
Mr . JmnC'S Isruel was ni Chiro:,."O severnl 
duys 11,st wee'..:. 
Dr. J. W. Mc11illen, ofColumbn8, wns iJ~ 
town Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. ('ohille were nt New-
ark over Sundny. 
'Mr. Clem :Mercer !:!pent Sunday with 
Newark friend8. 
Mr. Charles ,v. Chapin wns on:?r from 
Columbus 'fl111nM.lay. 
l\lr. l1111J Mrs. Chnrl~ W. W:irrcn are vi!!it• 
ins Cleveland frieml8. 
)(r. Clnren<,'tl Parrot m11dc u flying \'hiit to 
Columbus on Monday. 
Mr. A. 1\t. Stai.lier WU8 in Urbana visiting 
his 11arc11h10,·cr Sunday. 
:Mr. and )Jrs. W. E. Sefton have gone lo 
Micliignn to ntlend the wctlding or a neice. 
)Iiiis Margaret White, of Chicago, is the 
guest of)Jrs. Jt'. F. Wnrtl on Gambier street. 
Mrs. Dr. McMillen, of Columbus, is tile 
guest of Mrs. A. J. Beoch, East Chestnut 
street. 
Prof. E. K Tilton 11nd wifo. of Jackscm• 
ville, 111 , arc the guests of )fr. John R. 
Tilton. 
Mis~ Clarn White, who spent the summer 
in Mt. V€'rnon returned to \Vnshington on 
)[onday. 
Mr. and )Irs. ~I. M. Murphy dep.arltd 
Snturtlay for a two weeks visit with fri1.•nd~ 
at lh1ff'alo. 
Mr and Mra. Ch11rle8 Sm ilh. of Pasadena, 
f'11ln. were the guests last week of Dr. and 
Mrs. Cotton. 
Mr. ,vnllN C. McFadden, of Colnmbus, 
spent Sundny among his numerous Mt. 
Vlrnon friends. 
1\lr. anti Mrs. P.H. Chn!:lc went to Mam• 
fieltl Sahmla y to ,·isit friends nnd returned 
home Tn{'S{lny. 
Mr. a11d Mrs. li'rnnk McCorm ick relnrne<l 
Sunday rrom n p '"nsnnt \'isit with friends 
at lloone, Iowa. 
Mr. A. C. C'nrs'l11 droJlped into the c-ily, 
Monday, to M>e his o!(l friends nnd wilncss 
the 11 Fnl l ofllnbylon." 
~lrs. C. W.:i\IcKce and son Charli<', wl10 
ha,·o OC'Cn ,·i.11itir1g friends in Kannas, ar-
rh·ed l1ome i\J on day. 
Hon. T.,(.'C A. Dell, the next Reprc!;enta-
tive to the LeMislatnre from this county, 
was in town Monday. 
l\lisii Eva Springer, or Fnltonhnm, Mus-
kingum county, is the guest of Mrs. tieo . 
H. Buker, F~nst High st 1cet. 
JJon. W.C. Cooper and .Mr . .Terre lless 
lufc Mo11day for St. Louis, to attend the 
nalionol n1C"eting oflhc G. A. R. 
Rev. E. K Cunningham Dr. L. P. Jfol-
brook n11d )fr.A. R Sipe attended the M. 
K Conference nt On lion lul!lt WC€Jk. 
Judge Martin D. ,velker and wife, of 
Wooster, were the guests of Mr. ,vuHum 
McClelland, .!!<lverol days last wct•k. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. ]<'rank Kelley und ch ildr en, 
of Cetlnr lfopids, Iowa, nr c on a visit to Mt 
Vernou friend~. art('r nn ub!,('nc-e or four 
yeun. 
Me11,rs. Juh1, G. Jenning!', Charlei, N, 
\\ fright, Charle!:! F. Bre-nt and Du Yid Grubb 
took in t11c e.tcnrsion to Niagara over the 
C., A. & C. road last Saturday. 
Mr . nnd Mrs. John Cooper leave to•tlny 
for tho Northern pcnin!!nla of l\Jichign111 
for a montli's outing. Mr. Cooper has 
Ulken on.lcrit for c.,ne dozen deer und a ton or 
111ore of trout and bluck bass. 
Dennr Ti111.e11: llr. und MM!, George ,v. 
Brown ha,·e returned fron.. a delightful 
trip lo Alo!:lka. llr. Drown udded ten 
pounds to his uven1up(?is whil e away :rnd 
report!! the jo.1111t one o ft he most delightful 
that he C\'Cr mucle. 
- Uol111es County J(umer: Ex-8hcritr 
BC'ach, of 1ft. Vc.rnon, wp,s one of the 
JudgC'S ut the Hartf on.1 baby Hhow ln81 week , 
th£' prize for the bc:1t looking baby lcing a 
combined rCfl.per and mower. Dench always 
hud a weakness for pretty kiJ s ond it 11se<l 
to be s:Lid or him that ho would walk hnlfo 
mile in onle-r to wheel a baby buggy acrosu 
the street. 
- Mnrlha S. Jfordin hns·commcnce<l SUit 
t1.g1,inst Jomes T. ~ward:1 in tho Knox 
Common Pleas, for tl0 ,000 damages for 
mulprnctice. She nvera in her petition tliat 
in )forch 1885, she suffered u fructurc or the 
1eJ(, and defendant was employed to set it. 
Th 1,t he performed the work in ~uch nn un· 
skillfu l nrnnner lhnt she hnd been mndo 11. 
crippl e for life, 
- It iK tho old, olJ iltory: Two n. & 0. 
frei~ht trnirHJ attempted to pass on the s,une 
lrnc-k hear Duncan's fi'nllr:i, last b'rillny, tu1d 
the nnturnl c-onse<p1ence wos n g rand smash 
111', dcmoli-;hing lx:,ri1 locomoliHS, Ullll 
wrecking a 11umU('rof(•(lri5,u11d tcarin:,: \IJl 
1 he trnc-k a con!;iderable (listanee. Loss 
l\bout $l5,000. The engin~MJ nnd firruum 
!illVcd themscJves Ly )umping, Out I\ tromp 
who wu~ slc&tinc ll ru.le w11s badly i11jured. 
THE "BEL11" BUBBLE 
Punchu·cd by mssntisfietl 
Slockholdet'S, 
A. Reeeh ·e,· A.ppolnted and the 
Ord er Subsequently 
nc, ·oked. 
"uU T <'xt o.f Plaintlfl''s Petition 
nud the Answer 'l ' ll e rcto. 
So■ne Very Pointed 
A.IJegat.lons. 
The fem:oti011 c,f ihe post wet'k has !x>cu 
the effort on the purtof certuinstockholders 
lo throw the Belt Oil and Gas Company, 
opcrulmi; 11e-ar llowanl, this county, into 
the hunds 1Jf tt Receiver. The prti1io11 wus 
Crnwn uncl filed on Suturday, n1al is here 
reprvl'.l11ccd in full, as :!arrating the circum-
stances snrnm1nling the cusc better thun 
they coul,I Le lolt.1 in the l:tnguag:e of lhe 
reporter: 
Pl11i111itl~ nnr that they ant.I tbe dcfoml· 
nnts nre stockholders in u corporation c.,r. 
gunizet.l undt•r the laws or the State of 
Ohio, kuown by the nnme :mcl st~·le of the 
BC'lt Oil uud Ca8 Company. Said corpvrn-
tiou purport8 ttt han a CBJJitul stock of 
$100,000. lluw mucl1 of ~aid stock ho8 been 
subscribf!(.1 antl paid for tl.11(1 legully taken 
these pluintiff's are unable to state, for the 
reason hereinafter !SCI forth. Plaintiff'8 ~y 
that they own stock ns follows: 
L. G. llnnt Ci share~; C. E. C.'rikhlield 10; 
F. }""'nrqulrnr 30; E. V. McCloy 35; Fowler 
Bros. I; J. J. Phifer 12; J. ll. Waight 10; 
D. E. Supp IO; J. I<'. 8tocckle 2; .Tames Mar• 
tin 2; George r. . .Halston G; L. E. Ralston 2; 
Richard W<11tJ; Chtt:!. F. Brent30; ,v.C. 
Coopn5. 
Plaintiffs say they arc unable to slate the 
runount of stock owned nnd he1rl by the dc-
tentlauts, for tl1e rea!sOn thnt nu s!f,c-k or 
other book, showing the amount of sto<:k 
8n<l to whom issued has been kept ; or if 
such book hns bren kept it hns not l>ee-n or 
i~ now accessible to these plaintiff~. 
Thl.'Se plnintifl::1 anr that they were i11-
dt1CC{) to become atO('k liolcle~ in 1:.aid co r-
pomtion upon the representation or its 
'l'ren surer, C. ' l'. :Ensminger, nnd llw de-
fendant L. E. Reynolds, thnt ~nid corpora-
tion wus formed with n <"8pitnl st&k of 
$100,000. That $55,000 of said stock hod 
been issued to :mid L. E. Reynolds for 
whicl1 said Reynolds turned o,·cr to suicl 
compnny the leases for gu~ :inJ oil on al,out 
6.000 ncres of hmcl in and nbont Howard, 
Knox county, Ohio. That he (L. Ji:. Rey· 
nolJsJ wa::1 lo !K:ll said $55,000 or stock at 
the rote of 20 cen Is on the dollar, nml pay 
the proceet.ls n.rising from the sale or S!lid 
$55 ,000 or stock, or nny portion thereof iuto 
the hands of the Treusnrer, and that for 
saitl lenses and Ids ~ervict!s, :;,aid J:ey: .olds 
was lo rccei,·e uf the capital stock, over and 
abo,·e 1he umouut, ni, u.foresaid set nsiile to 
be sold at 20 cents on the doll;u, the sum of 
$11,000, which sum was to be in paid up 
8tOCk. 
Piain1iff~ 8:ty thnt it wa~ fnr1hcr n•µre-
scnted to them tluit the amo1111t puitl for 
their !-lock (11ml which wns 20 per cent. of 
tlic face rnlue of :roiJ i:,lock) wa8 hy them 
pttid into the lrnnd.-J of said C. T . . E11~nai11f;• 
er, ns TrcusurC'r ; 1md tlrnt said C. T. Ens-
mmger cltlimetl that nil of said sum hod 
been honc~tly f':qx:ndetl in the interest of 
said COlllJlUII)" nml o oorrC('t account ke1•t 
thereof. 
These pluintitflj ~re informed, and bi.-lic\'e 
ond so chan.:c the fact to Le, thut the engine, 
boiler and rnncliinery used Uy s:iid corpora • 
tion in its business, were purchused by C. T. 
l!:nsuiingcr nnJ B. J.. Heynolds for the sum 
of $4iJ; but that in frau<l or the rights of 
these plaintiffs i;nid Ens1ninger and Uey• 
nold!:I han charged the corporation thercfur 
ihe sum of $1,475; that in n partial state-
ment of i:,aid Treasurer's account, which 
these plnintiffs have bec11 pcrmiltet.l to set::; 
he {!!aid Treasnrer) credib himself with tile 
:mm of $1,4i5 a!:! the omount pahl fur said 
engine, Loiler nnd mHchinery. 
1'1ainliffs hun renson to believe tllnt there 
urc other frouds and irregularities in the 
munngcmeut of said corporation to the 
great and lasting detriment and tlum3ge of 
the !;tockholdcr8 ll1erein, except those par• 
ticipn.ting in said fronds nnd irregularitiett. 
These plain ti fl~ n\'er that there is no per-
fect organization, uccording to law, of ::1ui1-t 
corporution; thut 1hercis no p1e::1ide11t; that 
there 11rc no uccounl~ kept of the receipts 
and disUnrsemcnls mnde by said compn11y1 
or if Any nre kept they are not occes:iil,lc to 
these plnintifl~; that there is not n full 
board of directors; thut said board have no 
meetings to concoct measures for the man-
agement of snid corporation or to look nrtcr 
the business thereof. 
Pluinlilfs aver that there ought to be a 
considerable !ltlln of money in !he hunds of 
the Treusnrer of said company, the amount 
or whi1·h pl~lintiffs are nno.hle to stute for 
the ren!tOn that said Treasure:- is upon his 
own authority anti wi1hout the order or np-
provnl of the lloarJ or Directors of said cor-
porntion er of u committee thereof ntHl in 
direct contmvcntion of lhe consHtnlion and 
by-laws of wi,I oorpon\lion, pnying out and 
disbur8ing considerable money. ~he amounts 
of which plaintiff::i arc unable to state be· 
cause they arc denied uccess to all and nny 
of the OOOks, or accounts of snicl oorpo¥1,· 
tion in th e hands of said C. T. Ensminger. 
Plaintifflj anr thnt whatenr sum is in the 
hands of said Treasurer is in danger of be-
ing lost to gaill corporation, bccau~ of lhe 
loose manner of disbu~ing the some by 
said Treusurer; because s.aiJ •rrerumrer is ir -
responsible and been.use he has furnished no 
good and snfllcient bond to sniJ corporntion. 
Plaintiffll aver that the Lnsine~ of said 
corporation is being con tinned, work done, 
and expenses incurred in nn extravagant 
and wasteful mannC'r . Th .nt s,tiJ directors. 
nor a committee ortliem clo not hn,·echnrge 
of snhl work. nor nre the shx:kholclers od· 
vised with nor their interests considerec l or 
consulted . 
Ploinlifl'8 s:i.y that the defendant, L. E-
Hoynolds, pretends to be in chn.rge or the 
business of said corporntion; but of hi!! 
rights :"Intl authority in the prcmi:K>S these 
plaintiffs are profonndly ignornnt; there be · 
ing no record of his employment; nlllJ 
plaintiff~ nter llrnt in point of fact said 
Reynolds nen~r hns been employed Uy said 
corporation or nny pe~n acting fur it. 
SaiJ 13ourd of Directors, so.id C. T. Ens-
minger, Treasurer, ant.I s..'\id L. E. RcynolJs 1 
ull refuse to gi\·e these plaintiff~ any srttis-
fuction, when they, as stockhoillers, inquire 
u!ternnil try to n~crtain the true condition 
of !fflid corporation; that uule~ sui<l cor -
J>Orlllion is token out of the present irrc· 
s1)0nsib lc and inefHcient manacement nn<i 
said fraudulent practices, said extrnvagout 
and wasteful manner or transacting its 
bu.sincss is stopped, said corporation will 
become wh olly insolvent, and that there is 
now imminent clanger of insolvency if the 
same is not alrrady in nu insolvent eondi -
lion. 
Pluinlifli; O\'Cr that said company hub the 
following nssets and property, to-wit: a 
boiler, engine, derrick nnd necC'SSory fix• 
tur f'8 lhc-relo bclongitig and n g:i.s well with 
casing, ,le., together with di,·ers oil nml gas 
leases on about 6,000 acres of lnn<l in and 
obont Howard, Ohio. 
,vhcrefore these defendants pray tlint a 
Receiver may be appointed for said corparn-
tion to take charge of, manage and control 
its nffaini nnd business, under the orders of 
this Court und the luws of the State of Ohio, 
nnd that such other and further relief mny 
be had as i8 right a11J proper in the J)rcnaises. 
The petition wa8 sworn to by Dwight K 
Sapp, C. E. Critchfield, J. ll. Waight , E. C. 
:McCloy, C. :r•. Brent, Charles 11. Millc1· nnd 
John Heidy . 
The case wits henrd in chnmbe rs before 
Judge lrvine, on Sutnrchly, when an entry 
wns ordered ttppointing Chnrlcs H . Millt-r, 
of Howord, as Receh·er or the Uelt Oil and 
Oas Company, upon giving bond in the 
.!!Um of t('n thousand <lollors. 
On Mondny the defendants filed an nn-
swer to the petition, nl!king that the 
npp(iintmeut of ~[illcr, 08 Receiver, be r1'-
vokccl, for the reuson that the cu8tomary 
five llny's notkc undl.'r the srnt utc had not 
been given and also for the reuson that 
~till er being n !!ltotkh,Jltln 11n1l nn interesh ,•d 
pnrl}' ro ul1I not nndC'r lhe low act as a nc-
eeiYer. 
The nmnrer further ~cl:; forth tbot tbc ttf-
fairs of the company hnve been conducted 
in a straightforw::ird and honest manner; 
that through l11e effurts or the defcn<lll.nls, 
Ensminger and Reynold:, , the work of the 
Belt Oil and Gns Company in exploring for 
gas bas been succes::ful and the said lease s 
pur chased by the oomptmy ha\'e increase..l 
in vnlne; that none of the plainliffs have 
e;er made complaint against s.'.lid Resnolds 
nnd En smi nger, touching the mattr1-s al-
leged in the petition; that the defendants 
haxe not at any time attempteJ to pre,;ent 
or prohibit the examination and inspection 
of the books of the company, but on tl1e 
contrary have always directed thnt said 
books be kept open to 11.ie inspection of nil 
members of said company. Defendant fnr-
ther says tbnt he is e11;..:1ced in sinking: wells 
fur gns and oil in .!::ii,, ,crrito ry, uml th:1t to 
take th e prope11y •,ul uf the lumds of lhe 
company and 1•ln1-·1.· the sume in cl1rtrge uf a 
Rcce-i,·cr, wuu l, I e,n:-ut1y eml>urr-Jss, ir not 
altog:ethcr ::-tup tl,c pniSl-cution of s.'lid work, 
n11d thus cau~c ~reut n11tl 1rrcpnraLle loss to 
the defcndunt.. 
Atler lit-toning tu the aq.;-uments of coun• 
sel, on TUt ·sdfly, Judge [rvinC' issll{><l nn 
ortler vacating uutl setting 11.s:t.Ic tlie appoint• 
ment of Miller ai; Hcccin•r, on the grounds 
i;et forth in the nn~wer ur <lufcudants touch-
ing lJ iller'8 in eompe1e11cy. 
lfesMs. Waight :m<l Greer, :i!torneys for 
vlaintiff's ren c weJ tlJCir 1uo1io11 for the ap-
1.iointment of a Reech- er and asked lliat the 
c.ii,;e be l1eard on the focls as alleged in the 
1~tit1011. Judge Jn,inesuiJ tile cn~e c:uulcl 
be hea.rJ week nfter next. 
TIIE DRIVE WELl1 QUESTION 
Second i't: cc.Oug ot· tile Organ-
ize<! Opposlllon to th e Pay. 
tucnt 01· Royau, , . 
E, ·id< •uee .. \ cc 1unnln liu~ tu In• 
1'ulidatc the l ·Juhus ot· 1hc 
P:,tent..-es. 
A se<!ond meeting wn.s hcl<l at the Court 
IJ ouse, la~t Thurs<hty night, or Kn ox cunn-
ty well owm•rs, who }Jroposc fiihting the 
payment of the drive well monopol)' · 
Hon. John S. Brnddoek pre.sided and said 
the only business of importance to be tron-.-
ncled wns fhe appointment of a soliciting 
commi 11ee. lo secure members fur the organ 
ization, who would pled ge their menns to 
the defense fund. for the purpo se of fighting 
the $10 royalty. 
On motion the Chair was instructed to ap -
point the nC'CC'ssary committees ta furtlier 
the ends of tlie organization, which he did 
by naming the followinK gentlemen: 
Soliciting Com mittee-:\l essrs. "'m. Bird 
(Treasurer ), Wm. "Welsh , J. A. Anderson , 
~athnn Jenkin s 11nd 1Vm. )lchnffey. 
E.xc-<:11tive Committee -· '.\(~rs. Ernnnucl 
Miller. &unuel Bi8hop and A. n . .\[clntire 
~fr. HruJd ock statet.l thut he had rec."Cind 
n letter fror .. Judge Hunter, of ~ework , in 
whi ch th.it genllemnn stated thut ht' had al• 
re .. vly securl'!I sufticient e,·idenct' to invali-
dste the clt1i1m1 of the Green patent, and 
lhut over ROO Licking oonut.v well owners 
were or~:mizi..•d to light th(' p:1yrne11t of 1hc 
ro.rnlry. 
fn addition llr. Urat.lduck JS.ttid thnt he 
was daily oLt.iiuing evitlenc.'C in Xnox C()lln• 
ly. showing Iha. the proces." o(d rivini w~lls 
Iv obtnin wntC'r h:H1 lx.-en in ,·o.\!lll' in tlii:,; 
cot:ntry fur •Aer a third or n C."C'ntnrv. He 
cited tlie fnlluwing en~ in proof· of his 
posi•ion: 
J.B. Worrcn , the Jrnggist, !!fates that hi:t 
uncle. J o:teph Gleason. put down a well in 
V.111 Wert c.-ounty 34 yrors ego. and tltut he 
will testify in court to that eHect. Perry 
.Yills will O<'n.r witness thnt Joseph )[c-
Veigli pnt llowu l\ well in W'alhomling be-
fore the war. 1Jortin Braddock pnt down a 
well in MnrsliaH county, Iowa, prior lo 
lSGl. Ed. 1':\'nns1 now lh·ing in Columbus, 
is said to l1ave bought Ille right to put down 
wells in Knox county, nnd corresponclenCf> 
l'f l>cing had with him to ascertain particn-
larl!. Unrry \Vilson, or Morri s township, 
put t.lown n well in Pennsylvania 3t \'cars 
ngo. A well wns pnt Jowu in the li\'ery 
stable occupied by Dettr.i , by Mr. Bennett, 
prior to lSf.O. Jvlrn In·ine, now n resid ent 
of :Marion, Ind., put down a well in front of 
the R:lym on<l Block 011 the Publi c & 1uare 
before 'Gl. Thomas Hunt knows of a well 
at Hunt Stnlion put clown in 1853. Den. 
Corcoran drove a well nt a slaughter hl1usc 
in Columbus in 1846. Dnn ~fcCnrthv nnd 
l,rotl1er came to Mt. Vernon from ~·:ewnrk 
in 1858, alli.1 dro,·e n well in Ilic Inlier place 
before they len. 
In answer lo n qneslion Clwirni.111 Bmcl-
dock suited that if nnr in<lividual member 
of the organization 8hould be sued for 11011• 
payment of the royalty, that he would be 
defended by the attorney employed by the 
a~ociation free or charge. 
Mr. Josrph Watson mnde n speech mnk· 
ing clear some points concerning the U. 
putent laws, when the meeting wljonrncd to 
meet nt the cnll of the Chairman. 
An exchan!!e contuins the following per-
tinent remarks on the subject of patent 
sharks: 
One or the m.ost shnmcless fnrnJs this 1rn-
tio11 protects is Patent Right~ , descended 
to us from Pntents or Nobility. Under the 
shelte r of U.S. Courts a premium is offered 
for fraud and scounclrelism. 
One of the modes adopted is to send out 
irresponsible men with the patented article 
for 8Rle. Thousands of Jri•·en wells han : 
be-en -put clown all o,·cr the country . Then 
another sharper comes around and demands 
$10, or whnt C\·cr he can !;'et. Jf the \'iClim 
is timid he pays - thinking to avoid tronlt1e. 
But this is the way to incrense rogues. Like 
rots, they burro and increase where fed. 
In a few _\'ears another Pnten!: shark 
comes, who didn't know the other, nncl 
claims he had no riglit to the Po.lent. H e 
pays the newspapers to mlvocale his cause, 
shows a deci.~ion of the Supreme Court of 
the L. S. in fnvor of those he clnim.s to rep-
resent, sues a few, (for any one cnn com-
mence a .suit) nncl lhus 1J1e swindle goes on. 
The Driven ,vcll Pntent, which is belicn!d 
to be worthies~. expired January 24, 11'\85. 
'fh erefore, no well:t drl\'en since that time 
nre subject to any royalty in any c,·cnt. 
No wells which nrc drilled into stone and 
which therein ~ecure their :!upply of water, 
are subject to the roynlt)'. 
No WC'lls that are driven throughout by 
forcing: n pipe into the earth nnd taking out 
thP earth from lhe pipe nre infrin~cments. 
To be nn infringement, the well must be 
clrh·en thronghout, or in some part , sons to 
press the earth outward ns the point jlCnc-
trales it, nnd not by remoying the ean I up-
wnr<l to tho surfoce . 
Thrse points hn\'e been Uecitled-in any 
e,·ent are the luw. 
'flie most cffeclnal plan is to cnt up thf' 
whole Patent rmuds 1,y the rools . 
A bill is before Cong ress that will do much 
to sepnrnle the frn11tlulent from the vahinblc 
patents. It provides thntin all coses now 
pending. or hereafter to be commenced. for 
royalties, &c., if the plninliff recovers less 
than $200 he shall rCCO\'er no costs, and the 
defendant shall reeo\'er nil cxpensC'S. altor 
ney fees. d:'c., which shall in no C08C be less 
than $200. 
Conclusion of' tlae Natural Gus 
Enterprise. 
Drilling at gns well No. 3, on the Dunning 
form, North of town, was disc.-ontinue<l la st 
even ing nt a <leplh of 13i5 feet. At 1037 
fet't, when the drill passed through a black 
slrnle, n stnall quantity of gns wi:1s obtained, 
which burns about 18 inches abo,·e the 
mouth of the casing. The flow hos in. 
creased in quantity and it is belie\'ed that 
when redu ced 1,y connecting smaller ser\'icc 
pipe, will be sufficient for domestic pur-
poses. It is said that re8idents or 1he 
neighborhood have made an offer to pur-
chase the well nn<l casing and utilize the 
gas for hcnting purposes. Messrs . Stitt & 
,vih ,on, the contractors, have proven them· 
selves lo he honorab]e gentlemen and hn,·c 
fnlfillod the .stipulntious of the con1rnct to 
the very letter. They nrc in C\'Cry way 
worthy of confidence nnd the BANNER 
cheerfully hears witness to these statements 
in their favor. 
The last experiment in search of the de-
sirab le fluid, makes the fourth well drilled 
in the territory adjacent to Mt. Vernon, and 
l't.lthough unsucce~8ful. we foe\ confident 
that the citizens of Mt . Vernon and th e 
subscribers to the fund are fully satisfied 
with the expenditure of the money. 
Tlte Rite of Clrcun•cisiou. 
'.rhere was n pleasant gathering of Jewish 
citi:r.cns at the home of Mr. L. llnymnnn , 
corner of Front and Gay etreet ~, nt ten 
o'clock, Mondav morning, to witness the 
rite of circumcision n pon t11e eig ht day's 
old son of Mr. and Mrs . Haymann. '!'he 
operation was 1x:rformed in an e.,peditious 
nnd M'ienlific mnnner Uy )fohel I. M. Schlis-
inger. or Columbu!i!, after which the young -
ster was baptised and given the name of 
.Juliu~ Henry Huymunn . A sumptuous re-
past was lhen served anJ tlie company ,lrnnk 
to the l.iealth of the mother 1111(1 child . 
"GA~IDIER O N THE HILL." 
'l'he Various Educutionnl Insti-
tutions OJ)eu \Vlth •"'Jatt c r-
ing A.d(litions - Pe.rsonal 
Meueiou. 
Y?n· little of intcl'est has h,\pµened dur• 
ing tl;e present term of the college yenr. 
With the exception or the confusion attend -
ing the opening of a college term and the 
forgetting, res utterly bunishing the 
thouglits of the past few months, nothing 
hns mo\'cd the general routine of collegC' 
life, a ]ifointo which one falls habitnn.lly. 
1Vednesda~·, Sept. H, isaw the return Of 
most nil tlie col1egc !:!indents. ready ancl 
eager to try the mnny duties of 11 new year. 
Jt is with plea.surC' tl11\t old fac(:S greet fa -
milinr onc•s :md make the n.cquuinlonce of 
111any new onrs. '£lie familiar faces of Hoff 
man '89 tlllll Sterling. 'SO, arc not among 
us. llr. Hoffman intends completing his 
connsc in Germany, and Mr. Sterling is now 
engngctl npon i1 sun•eying c0rps . The Fresh 
man class, 1hough not us ubnndnnt us tl.ie 
general class in quantity, l1as in days gone 
by made a good !howing nf qnali1y, but 
their esenpade of Paturdoy ni~ht lost would 
!:!eem to inflimte thut they have s:tUI_\' de-
teriorated in geutlemnnly bearmg and de-
portment. The Faculty stllmls the same as 
last year with the n<l,lition of 1he Rev )Jr. 
H offman, who occupies the cliair of the 
a~islnnt professorship of Greek. 
)[r . A. C. V\"hilnker, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
abo or class of '8S. accompanied by hi::> 
brother ll u.rry Wbirnk<'r, 8):>Cnt Sunday on 
the hill, the guc·ds of Mr. H. G. Devin 
Kenyon Milihuy .:\(·nc~emy or,u1ed the 
year very auspiciously 011 Wcdne:-;d::iy, Sept. 
21.st, with an attendance of nearly 100 
students. 
lfn:1. Adamj who has long lived in Gam-
bit:r, has left her mn.ny frie ■ds and intends 
m:\king her home in Kansas. 
:\Ir. n. Y. 11. Schultz, of Zanes,..me. 0., 
fv ,m erly ofclas!'l'88 . spent a few days in 
Gambier, la st week 
Httrcourt PJnceSeminary Ol)C'ned \\'eclnes-
Uny Sept. 28th with an allend11nre of over 
30 young ladies, 
The new Thein. Delti Chi lodge housC' has 
been completed ond present:,i n comely ap-
pearance. 
The corps of tenehers has .nn important 
addition in 1Jr. C. K. Benrdict , Kenyon, 
•~;. 
1•ythinn Uennjon . 
Xotwithsluuding the threatening weather 
of lost Thursday, n Jnrgc representation of 
Kokosing Division, Xo. 71, U . R. Knights 
of Pythias. headed by the City Band, 
nrnrched from their armory to the C., A. & 
C. depot an<l took the imin for Ccntreburg, 
to participate in the festfrities o f lhe first 
annirc.~ary of Hawthorne Loclgc, Xo. 228, 
K. of P. Arriving al Centreburg they were 
met Uy 1he local members of the lodge nnd 
visiting Sil' Kni!!;hts from ('vlnmbus, Xew-
n.rk, Sn11lmry, '.'\Ct. Gilead an1l other points. 
Kokosing: Did sio n nuder commnnd or 
CoJ. L. 0. Hnnl, rn:i.dc n para1le throngh the 
streets and g:1\·c an exliil.iilion drill I hut was 
gre:a.11.v a.Jmired. 
The e.:,;erciscs cf l11e tiny took pince in 
Skillf'n & Hi ck's hull, and consi!l-te<l of 
prnycr, address of welcome, resp onses, &c. 
At Gp. m. an clCi,,-ant banquet was scrn<l to 
which 3(X) guests sat down. l .. 'ltcr the 
Knights rank was ronforred npon une cau-
didn.te in amJ)lified forlf\ by the Connc-il or 
Timon Lotlge. At its concnlmdon the large 
roo m was thrown open tu the pnblic and 
tonsts, music :md sociRI intercourse ended a 
most l'njoyable occasion. 
'rried to Break .JuiJ. 
The notoriousGeor<,re Shrimplin nml the 
would-be murderer Charlie Pelton , con-
fined in the Kn ,x county joil to await the 
uction of the 11cx1. lerrn of court, mnde nn 
effort Inst week to secure their fr(!{'{lom. 
They went delibcrolely and sysrcmatically 
to work and but fur the timely di5c.'O,..ery by 
Deputy hcritT ]<"'owler their operations 
mighl liave proved successful. The imple-
ments used were a case knife, lhnt wa s 
stolE>n from the din.ng: table and sc,·eral 
pirces of wire obtained from bucket hnn· 
dies. The knife had Ix-en oon\·erted into a 
s.1w by hng~ling Ilic bhHle n.nd with this 
implement two boards in the floor had been 
sawed in twain bet'Keen the joist. :Mr. 
Fowler liat.l missed the knife, but nil the 
prisoners stoutly denied knowledge of its 
whereabouts. During his search of the cells 
nnJ corridors Mr. ]<'owler discovered the 
work done by Shrimplin and Pelton, and 
immediately locked them in SC'parnte cells. 
A. search rc, •ealcd the iu,pleruent~ that hod 
been t'llll'loycd to do Ilic work. 
OrgRnizatlon 01· the S. P . (..'. A. 
A mcciin:; wus ltcl<l ot theoffiCC'of'Squirc 
Darker, Mondny night, to complete the or-
ga11izatio11 of the Society for the prevention 
of cruelty to children and ouimals. lfr. C. 
F. B.alJwin presided. nnd Secretary Barker 
reud the minutes of the preceding meeting. 
Rev. Geo. C. Williams, of the c.-ommittee 
appointed for the puq)Ose, submitted cousii-
tution :md by-laws for lhe gonrnmcnt of 
the society, which were adopte d withoutde-
bnte. fo the report 1he following officers 
wC're recomme nded : 
Presideni-C. P. Baldwin. 
Vice President- W. F. Semple. 
Secrelnry-C. C. Jams. 
'Ireusnrcr - Gcorge J. Turner. 
Directors-The ofliccrs, RcY. Geo. C. Wil-
liam s , Hev. A. B. Putnam nnd F.. J. Chase. 
The membership fee was pluC'Ci.l nt one 
dollar , ancl the officers of the society were 
appointed a committee to c..-m,•ass the city 
nnd se<'nre membe~. 
M. •~. u onlert. nee A.1,1•oint111e11ts. 
The Ohio Conference, of the M. E. church, 
which m ct at Galion. last week, mode tl1c 
following assignment of preachers for the 
:Mt. Yernon District, \'iz: Presiding Elder, 
George W. Ball; A\'m1dule, M, B. )lead: 
Berlin, TI. 1J. Jone:-i; C't>ntreLurg(°C. C. Ball; 
Cliestcrvillr, }'.I. Dunlmr; Dan\'ille, J. D. 
I,en: Frl'dcricktowr,, J. S. llrondwell ; Gnm-
bicr. F. G. )lcCauley; ll orncr W. U. Tag-
gart; Keene. J. Torbet; Killbuck , J. T. llonk; 
Mohawk Villagr 1 D. D. T. Mnttison; .Mt. 
Vernon, J, S. Rengeri Kew C'omerstown, G. 
W. Dennis; New :Moscow, ll. Rm;hour; 
N'lrth Lihl•rty, M. L. Wilson: Roscoe, T. H. 
D. Harr old: Spnrta, J. Crawford; Utica and 
Martinsburg, C. I. nus~cll; ,ve st Dedfor<l, 
'f. G. Roberts. 
Ash land and .Mt. Vernon were j>laced in 
nomination for the place of ho ding the 
next conference . A \'ole was lnken nnd re-
sulted: Ashland 63, :Mt. Vernon 5-l. 
A. UcuuUful n.1ul Pcrnunaent 1111• 
1•rovc1ncnt. 
The job of lnying new flagging nncl re• 
pairing the steps ubout the Nurlh nnd South 
approaches to th e Court House , ha8 bPen 
compleh,1, and we take great plea.sure in 
saying: that the work has been done we11 
and to the entire satisfaction or the Com · 
mission<'rs and to the taxpayers of lhe 
county Ou the South side o ten.foot wide 
flagging: pa\'emenl has been loid, or fine 
Sunbury s1onc, with n ten-inch thick curb 
of H olmes county sand stone. On the North 
si<le n fiH-foot walk has been laid extend-
ing from the Court H ouse steps lo the gate-
way entro ncc on the North-we.st corner or 
the lot. The steps, f.Thich had become loose 
and rickety, have been relaid nnd pieced in 
excellent condition. The work was done 
bv '.fhomns Floyd. under the immediate 
direction or Commissioner Pontin g. 
Edncntional Jlecting. 
'.fhe teachers of the 3d district met al the 
Baird school house, in Clay township. on 
Saturday la!!I. The attendance was good; 
being fifteen teachers present and enough 
citizens to swell the nnmber to sixty per-
.sons. ln addition to the publishe-d pro· 
gram, which was carried out in an interest-
ing and ins tn1cti,..e manner, was the nddr css 
of Prof. Simkins, on the "Busines~ of Teach-
ing" for which he received the thanks of 
eve~y in.ember present. Th e citizens also 
received the thanks or the teachers fur 
their liberality in contributing to the wanta 
of the institute. 
Retur11 of' D1 •, France. 
Dr. France, the cclcbrn.ted special ist 
of the Fm.nee Medi cal Institute , Colum-
bus, by req.uest of mnny friends :ind pn.-
ticnts hns decided lo visit Mt. Vernon, 
on \V ednesdny next, October 5th. Con-
sulta tion and exilmination free nnd 
confidentinl. See advertisement on 
ronrth page of thi s issue. 
- A Lhirly inch l:!C!llll of coal was cli~o,•• 
cove red, Inst week, near Urownsvil!C', Lick-
ning conniy, b_r workmen who were dig• 
ging a trench. 
A PAUPER'S GRAVE. 
A Former Xnox County "Doctor" 
Buried in a Potter's Field. 
A. Tnle of" Trials, 'l'rlbulatlons 
and Abject Poverty. 
Path etic L ctt~r Fro■n II De1 •ofed 
\Vil e- A Father's Lov e f0r 
Hi s Chih.lren. 
A copy of the Richm ond (Va.) Di,p<.ach, 
of Sept. 15 1 has been recei\'ed nt this office, 
containing n se11sation:1l account of the 
hardships endured Uy u former resident of 
this county, his death nnd subsequent in• 
terment in a J)BUper's gran. The matter is 
or sufficient interest to reproduce in i1s 
entirety, which is as follows: 
On the 20th, of Jnly n pauper·s gra,· e re 
~ived the body of"Dr." J . P. Wilson. The 
man was kuown here as a quack doctor, 
dentist, horse-tamer, &c . Beyond this the 
few intimnt<'S that he posses ed knew 1iltle 
of his history. To them nil he was a mys-
tery. That he had seen better days \\"RS 
eYidenl; tliai. lie was connectctl with J>OO?.'le 
in high sta nding was judged from what oc-
casionnlly dropped from his lips; that he 
'ints n mun of some e<lucation nearly all 
ihose who had opportunity of forming an 
opinion say . It is ycry probuble that so far 
as family and relatfres are conce rned he 
would hn\•e been inclnclcd in the long list 
of mysterious disappettrances but for Ilic fact 
on yesterday. Mr. J.C. Selle, ~hoemn.ker, 
of i04 ~Iain Street, went to the Chief of 
Poli ce and informed him that Wilson some 
mon1hs ago left a box ut his Selle's store. Poo 
at once ca used the l>ox to be opened, and in 
it were found a cx,nsideroble number of let-
ters from the deccnsed '~ wire, seyeral photo-
graphs, and the tools of n. dentist. There 
are pictures of hi!:! father and motlier; also of 
two other ladies, and or Hon. Henry Wilson, 
of Honesdale, P:1., a judge of the Supreme 
Court; also the photograph orn bnhy, upo n 
which is written in pencil "Bruce Wilson." 
Another one is nrnrked "R. B. Wilson, lL 
D., N. Y. Cily.' 1 Xonc of these letters from 
lf rs. ,v iJson are of ,·ery recent dntc . 'fhey 
cease in lSSG. All of them show affecti on, 
and there passages which indicate thnt the 
deceased wns of a proud family ; that he was 
addiclC'd to liquor, ond on the margin of 
one is •·don't think of coming back here.'' 
It seemed from them thnt ~n,. ,vilson was 
making a lidng as an in surance cunva~er. 
Very probably she was hi!> second wife. 
O.NJ~ OF TJIM WIFE'fl U:TTY.RS. 
The following is one of the letters: 
IlA~os, Omo, July 3, 188.5. 
Dr. J. P. WifMli 
Dear Husband-I dre:11ued of ho111c :111<l 
you lost night, and my dream wns so sad 
J awoke crying. I thought you c.ame in at 
lhc back door nnd sai<l: Carrie, Oh ! my 
God, I am so sick, and I am so µ;lad you 
have come, aud 1 feel, ery much afraid you 
are sick. but hope 11'lt. Dear, 1 have written 
YOU ~e,·erot letteni. l think SOlllC one is lift~ 
in,g your mnil, or perhaps it is because J 
left off the "Dr." und some one by tile name 
of J, P. h:.is got them. But I will try ognin. 
hoping to get a speedy answer. 'fhi~ lcn\ ·es 
me well, but I can't l:la)· 1 am happy. for 1 
am e,·er thinking of you and home. 1 W()ll• 
der if we will ever have a home ng1:1.in of ow 
own. Oil, ,,,!wt Jwppinen ! There i:s nothing 
on e:,rt b to compare wilh it, a11d jl nil re.<its 
with vuu if we c,·er do or not. The rliil -
<lren ti.re all very kind to me Lui as they 
ha,·e alwuys depend on me it is hard now 
10 cast tnyself oo their bounty. 
Well, to-morrow is Fourth of July, uud l 
m::iy go to Millwood. Paul nnd 01.n arc 
~oinj?. There is to be speak in~ nt 1he Caves 
and dancing and festi,,al at 111ght, nnd I ex-
pect a fight or tw11. 
Doctor. you will be rejoiced to hear that 
Bill Filo is married again, and his wire is 
saitl to be ,·ery rich nnd ns homely ns n mud 
fence. 
I got a letter from hrotlie r: Dock 's nnd 
they want me to come as soon as 1 can \'i!:lit 
them. Dock's health is somewhnt better. 
Xow I <lo wish you could sentl me some 
money. for I do need it so bad, and I know 
you ,Viii if you have ii, you dcnr old boy . 
Ola and I ha,·e been \'isiting. "re were 
nt the infirmarv twice. and were nt an ice• 
cream party. -You can bet we hnd a goy 
time. 
I nm a girl chis sum mer along with the 
rest of them 1 but 1 have not fofgotten to 
keep my place and ultended church along 
with the rest. 
·well , e\•erybody is liarveslinJ? that, has it 
to do, and the wheat is splendid; and the 
corn looks lo,·ely, and there will be plcnt~ • 
of fruit., and ns for ns I cn11 lcnrn c,·cry • 
bodf is rejoicing in plenty. 
"e11, Docky, I don't know of anything 
more to tell you , so t will close, und if you 
get this and answer it I will write you a 
long one. 
No\\·. I ho))6 you will be a ~ood boy nnd 
take care of yourself. and don ' t forget your 
little wife, and try to get us n horne, for the 
sooner you can do that the sooner we can be 
tog:ether, and oh, what rapturous joy that 
will be. 
So, with ninny goo<l wishes ond kis.ses 1 
remain your loving wifo, C,uudt:. 
X. D.-Send me some postage stamps: 
)Iostof the letters were nddrC'sscd to Wil-
son nt Richmond. 
DECEASED's RESIDEN CE tn:n.t:. 
From invc:-;tigations made by the J)i.8.pntrh 
yestertluy ir. appeared that Wilson came 
here from Knox county, Ohio, in 1883, 
bearing letters of introdo clion to diffen:mt 
purties in this city. He made the ncqunin-
tance of several or the leading real estate 
agents and told them tliat it was his pur-
pose to buy a farm in Virginia. He pnr· 
chased or R. D. Chaffin & Co. the farm or 
Mr. Clny Drewry , nt Chester, in Che~lerfield 
conuly. Shortly lherenn.er his wife , Vir• 
giuin C. "'ilson, came on to \'irgini:i. and 
Jived with him for several months nnd re• 
turned to Ohio. 
Wilson not bei11g nble to mC'CL the pay-
ments , gave up his farm 1 cnmC" lo ]Heh• 
mond , and knocked around. follow in,:; dif. 
forent occupations. In n few months his 
means gn\'e ont. 
11.-\UDSIIIPS. 
Last foll he underwent many hnrd:ships. 
Life's struggle with him was " hard one. 
Any night in the 1·ear of n shoemaker's 
shop on "?ilain street he could be seen lying, 
tl~c grounil for hi.-J bcfl, his coat his pillow , 
n1hl the heavens abm 1e his CO\'Cring. A.bont 
this time rumors connected him with the 
celebrated IJluverius case. li"'rom his nmud-
lin talk m:\de so from the excessive use of 
stimulants, and his suspic ious going and 
coming, it was thought be either knew 
about or had n hand in the murder of Miss 
Madden, but upon investigation by the 
police it wus soon ascertained to bo folse. 
HIS LAST MOVE. 
Early this su mrn er he got n llltlc money 
nnd mo,·ed t'l a bo:trding~houi'!encar 1he old 
mnrkct, nnd on the night or July l!Jth, un-
der the intluencc of liquor he retired 10 liis 
room, nnd was found the next mornii~ 
lying in the middle or the floor dead. Hi s 
remains were buried bv th e city auth or iti es, 
and now lnyat rest in ·the Potter'H field. At 
times Wils on would speak of his wire and 
children. He always talke<l of hi~ young-
~st chilJ with much affection. 
WHY WAS IT? 
Wils on was always o mysterious ~ing to 
the people here. He was n man of nbout 
sixt ,•. He eaid thnt he had a wife .and five 
children, and ti.int he left home because Im 
got into ''some sort o f a lnw-suif." and his 
fawyers ndvi:HJd him to go away ant.I stay 
for awhile. 
,vhcn on th e 2Clth, of July it was funnel 
that 1Vilson was dead the Coroner was noti-
fied and he viewed the bodv. His conclns• 
ion was thnt clenth was froin heat an alchol-
holism; but he ~ms able to ascertain very 
rcw or the rncts given. 
llO,VARD HAPJ>Ei\'INGS. 
Tile Belt Oil nod Gus t.:OUlin1.uy 
- A Uractious 11.t the U:n1.!e 
Course antt Other 
lUtt-Ucrs. 
Mon roe i\Iill!:1 has a new store . 
)foses Humbert moved 011 hi!:! form cast 
of town last week. 
L. E. Ralston was in Millersburg on bm>· 
incss Thursday aud Friday. 
~fr. John Fowler, of Intl inn.a, spent a fow 
day!:! with friends here last week. 
~frlj. Clark Stough, orGambie!", is !:!pend -
ing this week the guest of Miss Harri s 
Critchfield. 
Howard township will furnish more 
hor.s;es at the com ing fuir than 1111y town-
ship in the county . 
Saturday next will be the Inst meeting or 
our tr,Jtting society until aller th e foir. A 
big time is expected . 
A thi11g of the past-the Bell Oil and Gas 
Co. Jt will be known ns ihe H oward Gas 
company liereofter. 
Legra nd Brition nltcnclecl the colt show ut 
John C. Leverings on Saturday Inst, nnd re-
ports SCC'ing some fine colts. 
Bnrglani tried to break into John Concle's 
house one C\'Cning lust week, but were 
frif;hlC'n~l n.wny by Mr . Co1wle gQing out 
with n double barrel shot gun. 
A.T THE ()OlJRT H01J8E. 
CO~IMON PLEAS-NEW CASES . 
Rebecca J. Cummings, et el, \'S. Isabella 
Bird and Wm. Riddle ; -suit brought to re-
cover possession of premises de.scribed in 
peiition and for $150 damages for detaining 
same. 
,Veidman & Drenner vs. M1ilunder S. 
Lane; suit to reyive dormant judgment; 
amount claimed $250 92. 
:Martha J. Ilardcn \'S. James F. Edwards; 
suit for damngeti; malpractice; nmount 
claimed $10,000. 
Frank C. Watson \'8 . John 8 . Delano; 
tran script filed by defendant Sept. 21. 
Robert Forsyt11e vs. Edward Ooorge , ct ol; 
suit for cquitnblc relief and for payment of 
plaintifrsclaimof $84 12. 
C. 0 . Polnnd, A.dmr. of Wrn, A. Uisney 1 
vs. John \V. \Vnlter 1 et nl; suit on note ; 
amount claimed $165 89. 
E. C. McCloy, Jflhn Heidly, C. E. Critch -
field, L. E. Rolston. F. Forqohar, Charles H . 
Miller , Fowler Bros,, Marlin Engle, L. O. 
U nnt, \V. C. Cooper, J . J. Phifer 1 J. B. 
Waight, Dwight E. Sapp, Chas . 1''. Brent, 
Richard Wes! , George L. Ralston, F1ed J. 
!!~rt, James :Martin, J. F. Stoecklc, and ,v . 
L. lkintirc, \'S. E. L. Reynolds, C. T. Ens-
minger, John B. Yaie8, ,v. S. Harlan , and 
the Belt Oil and Gos Company; suit brought 
for 1he appointment of a Reccirnr to wind 
up the affairs of lhe corpor:it.ion. Charles 
11. Miller appointed Hei."Ci\·cr; boncl given 
in the sum of $ 10,000. 
John Hollingshead v:,. the Cooper \J 1f 1g 
Co.; transcript filed by plaintiff Sept. 24. 
H,nry :M. Young \'-8. Jolm F. Barrett, 
Annie Borretl and Oscar Ransom; civil no-
tion on notes antl morfgnge: nmount claim -
ed $500, witl1 interest. 
J. D. Critchfield, assignee of T. J,. Clnrk & 
Son , V8. ,vm. R. Langford; nppeal by p1ain-
tiff. 
Benj. Bell vs. B ...... Smith; attuclnnent; 
amount clninwd $125. 
In the matteroftl1eexeeptionstothc tinal 
account of E. IT. !'armer, A<lmr. of Edw:ird 
Pttrmer , vs. Anna ,Purmcr , widow; appeal 
rrom Jinding or Probate Cotut. 
Allen ll orden V!L JiAI win II. Dorden I et 
nl.; suit brought for pnrtition or real csts.te 
in petition. 
PROBATE COU!l'f. 
\Viii of Eli;,.nbeth Bell proven ; witne!IBes, 
Ella :md Reuben Ewarts . 
}~inal ncconnl filed Uy Jolin Earlywine 
cxr. of Levi )Icrcer and tru:ttee under hi8 
will for Levi .Mercer. 
Wm. UcCJellan<l uppointed )foster Com• 
missioner to fix priority of li•mK o( Joi;:('ph 
Bechtol. 
Final nnd partial account filc<l by J. ~I· 
Johnson. guardian of Laura nnd Emanilla 
FidJicr ; finnl ns to Emanilln. 
Final uccount lilc<l by J. >L JohnS1Jn, 
exr .. Orlin B. Johnson. 
Will of J,;Ji:t..abeth Roberts tiled and con• 
tinned for he.iring. 
Amendet.l petition filed in case of C. E. 
Critchfield, admr. J ose ph Bechtol. 
D:1,•id A . Leedy odmr . with the will nn-
ne.xcd of DnYid Long; petition to sell land 
and all wainrs filled. 
li'insl account filed by D.1vid Leedy. one 
or the cxh'<3. of Daniel GrubL. 
Jol111 K. Ilaitlen 01>1>0intc<l atlrnr. Msry 
Dor<len; bond $2,000; bail Ezrn amt Edward 
Hou<'r1s: nppraisers, Wurren Jewell, Jlirnm 
Bell nnd l~wnrd Rob crts . 
L. D. Ackerman ex. vs. K W. Bnll, peti-
tion fi lied to sell Jund. 
Lymnn D. Wright guardi:.1:1 of lfarion 
Lee, petition lo sell land. 
1Vill of D:a.nicl Welker filed nnd proven ; 
witnesses, Martin 11ncl )fari11 A. Welker; 
election ofSabm WelkC'r lo rnka un,kr the 
will. 
RETAIL FLOUR MAU KET S . 
WHEAT, 70 CENT S. 
Correcte<l eve r.v Wednesday bytbe Nortb-
WC'stern :\fill and Elevator Co.1 Proprietors 
of KoKosrNo M1LLS, \VestSugarstreet. 
Taylor 's Rokosing Patent.. ... $1 30 ~ J bbl. 
" "" ..... 65'{:!¼" 
(I :3_ ·•·•···l 25 .. u, ! " 
.... ... 65;;1!" 
Choice Fa.mill • . ...... l 20 ~ J 
II II .,. ••• ,.,,., ••• , •• ., ••• 60 ~ .. " 
Amber .... .. .......... ...... ........ ..... l 10 ~ ¼ 
" ........ ......................... 55~! 
The Trade supplied ai usual discount. 
Or<lcrs cnn be left. with local deniers , al 
theMill,or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LO CAL NOTICEl'I. 
You c:mnot afford to use cheap, im-
perfect SpeCtilcles aL the expense of 
your eye. . Have them prvperly fitted 
with :Flint GIR.Ss ::ir llrnzilian P eb ble 
lenses, groun<l on scientitic principal~. 
F. F. WARD &Co. 
All kinds or Artists' )laterinl nl 
Beardslee's. 
Ladies itnd Gentlemen, straighten np 
-get n. P-ai r of shoulder brnces nt 
Denr<lslee s. 
Paint Brushes, \Vbite \V a.sh Brushes 
nnd Artists' Brushe.s. nt Beards)ec's. 
See the beautiful 
&.c., at Arnold 's . 
low prices. 
cabinets, brackets, 
Beautiful goods at 
Ele~nnt odors in Perfumery, Fine 
DressmJ! Combs n.ud Brushes, Spongee-, 
nnd Toilet Articles. nt. Beardslcc 's . 
.-1. line of paints ntcost tt! Dcardsleo's. 
C11II soon, before the supply is exhaust-
ed. 
Coughs and Colds 
Quickly cured hy Harp er's Bali-:nm of 
Horehound and Tn.r. For snle only at 
Ilenrdslee's Drug Store; pri•:e 35 cents. 
H you wnnt n. first-class 6 or 10 cent 
cigar 1 go lo Bear<lslce'is Drug St.ore. 
BOOKS. 
A full nnd complete line of the new 
books for populA.r reading in Ret\Sidc 
nnd Lovell J..ibrari~, nlso over 20<1 sub• 
jects in cloth bound book nt 40 nncl 
-50 cent.s each. Dickens und other 
standnrd sets very low in prices at 
F. F. "r AR0 1:-I. 
Uhlckcn C hol era. and G31 l C~ 
PreYentc-d and cured, by th-in~ the 
powder~ pr epn rcd at Bcnrd81e c's Drug 
t'.)torc 1 sign of the Gold Engle. tf 
The City Drug More. 
If you htn-e any recipes or prcecrip• 
lions thaL you wnnt filled with prompt,. 
nesB Rll(l acc:untcy C'R.ll upon .,r •rccr, 
the Druggii--t, :tL JZ:), Scmlh ~foin :.:lrret, 
Russell's old st,ind. l0fchtll 
FLAT WARE. 
\Ve make a specinlity of n. fine line 
of Sroosl'5, KNJY1':.~ & FonK~, mnde ex• 
pressly for us in Plated nnd ~olid ~ilrer. 
Pri ces rcMoirnt.le for n~t rlni::$ goodt-. 
},.,_ 1". \\' AUD & Co. 
E"eryuody want. reliable Gar<lCII 
Sced~-Landreth's 1tre th e kind-kept 
nt Bcnrd~lee's Dr11g-Rt ore. 
Fine perfumes nnd toilet article~ nL 
the City Drug Store. '2 
Lan11J s? 
Be sure ilrul look 
Lnmps at A.rnohl '~. 
rhenp. 
LalllllN ! 
:\L the Ucattliful 
Beautifnl an<l 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E'31'A11E 
OOL.UMN 
A.LL KINDS OJ,' REAL ESTATE 
IIOUGll'l ", SOLD AND EX-
CUANGE D. 
No. 46:S. 
F AI-C\I-C5 AC'HES-3 miles ,v est of )II, VernOll j G2 a(·rcg under ('Ultivalion, 3 
ncrcs timber; new l1011<.;eco11toi11ing 7rooms 
n.nd ccllnr. stable and other ont-buildinbrs; 
young orchard, good well nncl cistern at 1110 
house an<l ~prinhrs on the form. Pricc$001ier 
acre-$1,00J ea"'h, halnncc 011 nny kind of 
payments to suil the purchaser - would take 
town property for port puyrncnt. 
.No. t.106. 
CHOIC'E YACA~T LOT Muth end of Guy i:-treet, suitable for bm,iness prop• 
crty. ])rice $000 on payments t.u suit pur-
elia~cr. Discount for nil cash down. 
No. 467. 
12 1 ACH.J-:S, on )Janslield .A.\'enuc. ad• 4 joining the corpor:i.tion c;f .ML Ver-
non on the North, rich fond, now in wheat, 
never-failing well -good building i:,itc, suit-
able for gardening, will sell all or divi<le at 
$~ per acre on nny kind of 1>uymcnts <le· 
sired. 
No~ ,aus. 
4 \'.\l'..l~T L0'.1'8 ou l'IC'~1sant.sln-et, tsofL water ~11rin g, fine huildiug 1tc. Pri(.'C 
$.JOO per lot; 10 per cent 1..liscount ir nil wit! 
at. one timt•. 
l\'o. CUil. 
S:-IALL Fll,DIE JI0\ '8}; >lit lJntddock 1-otrect--a "11,·ot'r 1t·rlr1 rw1u<mlcc<i a9ainl!l 
ro.yalty ctJllrction. l'l'ic.:c $[,()O 011 payments of 
$25ca~h and 1:-5 per 1111Jntl1; ri·ntonly. 
No. 470. 
S)IAIJJ. FltA:UE HOrHE 011 l'ros1JCct ,..,frect. cont,linin~ 3 l'l>0111ti mu! cc lnr, 
good cistern. hut tmfortu11at( 1ly lillvo no 
··dr,,t'C u'cll.' ' l'l' ic-e1 $5{)() on purmenl.!! of $26 
cash 1 and f.5 per month. l will poy rent no 
lOJ1gcr! 
11oo • .J7J. 
40 A HE:-, in Cathou11 cmrnty, lown, bluck loom soil, (j miles from <'rn111ly 
seat.-con,·enie11t to M:1iool1 1 mile from rail-
road. J:lricc $20 JX'r acre 011 tinw Ir) isuit 1111r• 
c\Ja-.er. 
No. •172 . 
18 .\<'RI-;S in Plcai-nnt township .r milc11 East of )lt. Vernon, hewed loi.;-
hon8<'1 well. Price $700, on lhrc • l.'quul JJUY• 
mcn1s1 or~ nil cn~h down .• \ burgn111. 
No. 461' . 
"1...-,,\R)I, 20 ucrcs, ut 1Jnnls !:Ho.lion; nil 
.1: under cultivation; JO ucres in wheat: 
rrioo$I,200 1 in payments of $200 cu:sh, and 
$100 ~r year; Hent only! 
No . ,Jot. 
AXD LOT, corner of Cnlhoun 
und }>rospecL strcele; hom,e c,on 
, tnin s six rooms nnd stone cl•llur, 
• price :;;11000, in payn1cnts or $100 
C08h und 10 1,cr month; will c.x• 
clut'l1ge for small forrn. 
No. 4:50. 
F AB..M-38 ACHEt,, 21 miles south-eas t of ltt. Vernon; all under foncei 28 
acres under u11til'utton; 10 RfrC'.'! timlwr; 
goo<l liewc<l-log hou se with $ roomij u11<1 
eell11r; exccllcm ne, C'rfoili11g 8}Jring; yo1111g 
orehnrd, Price $/iU per nC're, ln JJ.l)' lllcllts of 
$300 cash and $:KK> n year until paid outj or, 
will take hom,e and lot in .Mt. Vernon in 
part payment. A bnrguin! 
No. ~cm. 
T WO Splendid llnilcling l..<1ls on Wttl nut strcet, nrtt•gi:111 well ; 11rict• $&00 for 
tlie corner l l, $350 for tile other; or $700 
ror the two, on 1,nymcnht of$10 pN mouth. 
No. 4~8. 
ln\'C'ntory filed by Wm. Wel!!h. gn:mlinn Co1\l oil :rnd G1isoline1 A 1 qnnlitv, nt 
ofOrrnl Smith et al. 15 cenUZ., single gnl10111 n.t ll nrdsl<'C'!,:1,. 
$400 will buy aclioice b11ilt1i11g lo t on Su~nr to11rcct, with arlc• 
Mun \\'£'11, 4 sc11mres Jrom li, & 0. 1lepot 1 ,m 
pnymcnl ~ of Ono Hollar per Wt•(_•k I Who 
cannot s:wc 15 ccnhl per Juy 1 },"'innl account fik><l by l.1wina O. Ewers, 
guard inn of l[ omc-r K Bwerij. 
Will ofEliz:J.bc>th Roberl:son pron:n, wit• 
ncsses, ..\mns:l P. Robertson and J. P. 
"'inlermnle. 
L~· rnan (', Wriglit, ~mtnJhm of Ch::i~. ~rn-
rion; petition lo ::-ell lsnd and order lo np• 
prui~e. 
John G. Pl•mbrook, Atlmr. of Lurrclin. 
Lautz ; ortler of Mle moo. 
Finni account filed Ly Alu. lltunpus, 
Admr of Jn.rnes ,vorlcy. 
Will or S:uuuel llryant filOll 1111J 1,ro,•1•11; 
witnesses, Sn.mucl nnd Ann J<'inlcy. 
State of Ohio \'::1. Wm. l•'ol'tlnc,-; tmn M"ript 
filed from Mnyor 'i; court. 
Application or Dadd .Jennings, of the 
firm of Jcnning8 & Borden , for t.hc npJ)()int• 
mcnt of npprniscr; same granted und ,v"s• 
ley Coe, P. l\fnrriott nnd R. J. Pu,uphrey 
appointed. 
MARIUAGE J,ICENSES. 
Sherman Snyder and Julia S. Mclfohon. 
Frank:.\(. D1wi.-J and )Jinnie B. A lien. 
E<lwnrd Thomas and Jessie Clurk. 
William D. IIa.rlz anJ Lizzie Frizz.ell. 
John li arris uml Zonn Willium s. 
Churles B:a.ltzell and Nellie Yoaknm. 
John Countryman uml Delle Butler . 
H. M. Alden and J;:mnline JJut<.:hcr. 
Geo. A. Proctor and Lizzie},'. Gr,.enlec . 
LOCAL :!IO'l 'ICE!i, 
Card of 'J'J1anktiit. 
Mr. nm! Mrs. 0. E. Bryant. return 
tlrnnks ror the kindnc:IB shown Uy 
friends during the sickness nn<l d~nth 
of lheir father, 1\Ir. Snrnuel Bryirnt. 
l\rouce. 
For lhb nccommodillion of thOde who 
wish Lo settle the (_lnmnges for the i11-
fringmcnt or the dri,·en well pntent 
without suit we will rcmnin nt lho 
Curtis House in the city of :\ft. Vernon , 
until Snturdny, October 1st, after which 
suits will he immcdi1ttcly commenced 
n.g11inst nil infringers who ha,·c not i:et,. 
tied . OKEY & CunK, 
29i N()rth High st. Columbus, 0. 
Any one wishing 1L span of first cla~ 
rond nnd sndclle horses , will do well to 
go nnd see ~rr. J.P. )fcKi11n cy'i:1 (i(ty 
be,ul in the C1,mpl1cll Hill JlitSiurc. 
They nre fine gntdes, from first-cl1\SS 
sln.llions. Mr . McKinney will Uc here 
four days n11d is selling ,·henp for en.sh 
or six month's notes, drnwm~ per 
cent. 
II IU'Vest Exc111·slou l'lll ll, &. 
o. R . u., JUouday , Oct. to. 
On the above <l,,te the ll. · 0. R. n. 
Compnny will sell round trip ticket~ to 
the principn.1 points in the \\' est, 
North-west, South nn<l outh-west nt 
Lhc lowest l'nies ~ver oCfcrcd. 
Stop-over privileges 011 these tickets 
will be gmnted n.t points \Ve fl.t or Chi-
cngo nnd St. Louis. 
The B . & 0. is the short iuu l direct 
line to 11ll points in the \ Vest, North-
we.~t, South nnd South-w~t. 
Sleeping cars o n nll through tr:1i11~. 
For n ates, lime of tmin s, !!.leeping 
c11r n.ccommod:1tionl'.!, or nny other de-
sired information , ciill upon any Agent 
of the D. & O. R. R., or nddress W. E. 
Ueppert, Di\'isi o u P11:sson15cr Agent, n. 
& 0. U. R. Columbus, Ohio. 
1'll1ch ColV8 For Sale, 
Some fre8h 1 some springcri-:. Inquire or 
D. C. M oNTGO)IEll\'. 2~epL tr 
Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals will be re-
cei vcd at the office of th e City 
Clerk, until 7:30p. m . of the 
10th day of October, 1887 f11r 
grading Oak Street i11 the 
City of Mt. Vernon , betl,een 
George Street and Cente r Run 
Street, according to plan s, 
and specifications, etc., on file 
at the City Civil Engineer's 
office. $200 to bo paid in 
cash and balance March 1st , 
1888. P . B. CHASE, 
City Cle rk. 
WATCHES. 
No excuse for nny one Ueing without 
a. Time-piece whon you c,m !my n. 
Goon W ATCH or Cr;x,K f0r so Jillie 
mon ey nt F. V. " '.\nu's. 
At Dcnt ·d81CC'M D1·ug Stor(I. 
Cnn be lounct Lim popnlnr Cough Cure, 
1Turper'H Bnl~am of 1roreho11ncl !\IHI 
Tiu ·. l'riro 35 cents-n(_ltlling L(•lier or 
1:mrer in the market. 
You cnn find ju t whnt you wu11L in 
" 'indow Sluulc.s nt Arnold'1-11 mHI nL 
priced thn.t will 1\.."-tooieh you. C':dl 
and ~ee them. 
f"ure rour 'E,rc~. 
Porter's valunlJle remedy tor :?.ore 
Eyes is n o w kcpL for @nlc 1\L Green's 
Drug Store. 1L 1,C\'Cr foils to g-h•c re-
lier. ll efe rcncc is m:td<' to Mr . Mill:-., 
:\It . Vernon , and ~(r~. \\ 'ill iam llan-
smn1 of G:tmliier. 4·1ugtf 
SUl'C Vour Dack 
~\.nd CnrpcL by getting ll. C:1rpet 8wc<"p· 
er nt Arnold'H. Tho h~ L :tnd thC' 
chenpef.l.t. 
---------
For a. first-clnAA cignr, tho Lest !'1/llOk r 
in town, go Lo the City Drug Store. 3 
Soft nnd smooth l1nnds-use "l.,oti-On." 
Prepared nt llenrd,lce's Drug Stmc. 
\\·h ere CM'I I buy tho beet drug'- :rn<l 
druggist's sundries! At Dcnrd slrc'• Drug 
8tore. 
Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed propos>1ls will be re-
ceived nt the office of the itv 
Clerk until 7.30 p. m. of Octo-
ber 10, 18 7, for <rrnding 
West Hi gh treet, in the City 
of ~ft. Vernon, Ohio, betweei1 
~Iulberrv Street and the B. & 
0. R, lf depot, according to 
pl,ws, specifications, etQ, on 
file at thcCiL\' Cil'i l Engineer's 
office. P,t) ment therefor to 
be mntle March l l, 1 8. 
P. 13. CHASE, 
City Clerk. 
OATS WANTED. 
\Vant cd for the use of the 
Fire Department of the ity 
of ;\ft. Vernon, 400 bu hels 
of prim1J Oat , for whi ch tho 
high est urnrket price will bo 
paid. For further inf,,rma-
tion inquire of the under-
signed. 
l~pUt GEORGE w. llUNN. 
A..ittUSEMENT!!t. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
I,. o. 1 n ·x-r .............................. )r., l'f ,,.xn. 
p-o:rn NIO~T ONl,Y.~'IS 
Thursday, Eve., Sc11t. 20th. 
A'l' 1,AST I A 'I' LAST? 
Hpc<:i:ll Engugc.m~nt oftl1e Great Mu~ic• 
1tl Comec-1y, a
COLD DAY 
or , ·~uE LAPLANIH •;ns . 
Produced Uy a Sc1cct Com1l:111y of 
SINGING COMEDIANS I
[nlroducing nil Ilic lat~t 
SONGS AND NOVELTIES ! 
Ji'rom c,·cry New York Succeb.'<. 
,11 Jlours or t..:ouClnucd l 1n111,th• 
~2 ler. Don 't 1Hhi 8 It! 
SPECIA I.--This Company carries its own 
"Spccinl ScC'nery" and .. M<.'Chankal Pn,1,. 
ert1es.' 
Rescn ·(.'<l Scats on sale nt Greeu's Drug 
Stor<•. 8'<-."Cure iliem early. Regulnr Pri ces 
onlv. 
l;EllKI ·~ D. FISUJ'1l . ~lnnugcr. 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR 
Everybody should l111\'c a bottle of 
PUTT'S LONDON LUNG SYRUP, 
'l'hc best 1ne<lid11e in the worlt1 for 
(.'oughs~ C..:olds, ~•ro111> null nll 
l .. nng tJ01111,lal11-s. For ~ale hv nil 
dealers in medicine. Pric.'C 25, .'jQ amt 75c. 
per bottlC'. 15 epl3m 
SALESMEN 
\\7 ,\1\ " l 'ED . Pe.rmnu nt po~ilions g1rnn111• 
t{'('tl witl1 SAL\ll\' AND K.Xl'F.NSl!:8 JI.-\ID. Any 
determined man cnn succeed with UK. Pe-
culiar ad\"Rnlngcs to beginners. Rtork t-'flm· 
plC'IC', iududing mnny fa ·t-sclling sp<'1.•inl-
tic~. Outfit free. A<ldrC'.". ;.1t, 01\t't!. (Xume 
thi, 1'1()Cr.J llllOWN llllOTIIEM. Xur-
~ryrll('111 RocltC'~ler, X. Y. l 5!ol'Jlt1t 
Penn'a A[ricnltnral Works 
StC'alll Ent(ill<'~, Ro,, llill:-•, 11ny Prt>i-),(.•~. 
No. 4:50. 
CHOJCE Yrtcanl Jlei;id~1n('t' Loi, rorner Chl'stnut onJ Adams sts., tllrN• s11uun •K 
rrnm ll. & 0. de1,0L l'rice $600 on long tin1t' 1 
Including nn artt::1in11 well, which l ttgr •c to 
1mt.<lown. 
No. ~1'12. 
VACANT LO'J' on tlicstnut Ktreet, chrce squnre.K from JJ. &. 0. depot. 11 rice $·150 
on long time 1 inclu,liuK 111·lcsin11 well. I\ 
JlA llG Al,'. 
No . •ll'i~. 
A UHOH'l~ JJnilJin~ Lot, rorncr A1ln111s and 8uµurstrectK, four 8t111ua•s from ll. 
& 0. depot, iucluJing nrlci:,iun well. Prit'<t 
$-150 on 1-wvme11ts of $5 J)er 111011th. 
No. 413. 
F ltAMJ .; HOUSJ~, corner Brutldo k (llltl llnrgess slreete, contains tlin>c room!!. 
!"rice $5501 in payments or $50 cash nnd r, 
per month-rcntonl.rf 
No. <l<IU. 
~ ACHJ~ J•'ARM-fo ur mill' Bust o J 
U llladcm:lburg, known WI the ''C'h 1\rlcs 
~tcrcer form," ho\llse l~xOO,threc rooms 1nc~· 
bank bnrn ~X ·IO, smoke l1om,e, ~pringhouise, 
llve go01.l 8/1ringe, supplying wu11.•r for every 
field; ex.CC' lcnL orclmrd; ltS i1crC!:! timber; 20 
ncres meadow; 4 ncrc!H'or11; ren1ui11ing six 
lields in pasture . Prkc $50 per ocrl', on I n g 
payments, or will I rude for smnll truct near 
ML Vernon, or:vrorK"rlythl Mt. Vl!rnon. 
No. 4-it,. n 0rt3J.~ A!\~D LOT Cor. ('11llioun nnd Cottoge 8ls, Price ~~00, 011 pnyments nf 
$25ca.sh nnd $5permonth. Wllyp rent? 
No. ,asu. 
T EN Choice Vucnnt lluildini; Lots, only two squares from then. & 0. t.lcpot;ur 1 
tesion wells ml\y be had on tht•m at un .x· 
pense of $30. l>riccs •300 to $J50, 011 Jlf\Y• 
men is to suit the p11rcl1a.i,ers. 
No. ~~0 -
5 1 ACHES, three squnree from ;u .J& U• :l dcpol, suitable for n111nufucturing pur• 
pos a, for gt\tJeningor for cow J)f\Htur.-; nr-
teainn well. Pricc$400nu ncr 011 lime. •1 
NO. •122. ' 
E XC.ELLENT Duil<ling Lot, corner Brat dock 011d Durgess street.a: price $200, o 
payments to !{Uit. 
No . 411. 
0 A RES within the co ri>0rutlon I .. Jicshler llcnry county, Ohio, n town 
of 1,200 popufnllon. lJt'slih .•r lin8 three 
ruilrcmds-tht! ll.&O. , T . c H.nud the D. ,\:. 
M.; the lund i9 cr0~'11"Cd by tho !utter r•)1H.l· 
pike olongonc C'nd o f the lnnil; clcttn. .. 'O hulli 
a.1ljoining this lSO ucrca litUJbeen itol<l nl $t00 
n.n acre and lhiw tra ct. will b worth us much 
when clesre<l 11pnnd fcn<'cll. Prico now $4. 
000 upon nnykmtlofpnyments lo 1mit pu:: 
chn:-seNJ, or will trlltfo for a nlc<' 1 lttlc form l n 
Kno.x county. 
No. an:i. 
T HR EE· EVJtNTJIS interest in nu 80 acre form, linlf mile EltHL of l ,011lsvllle 
Licki n~eou11ty 1 Ul1io; rich, black soil. J!riee 
$1.!00i will e.xchn11ge for properly In :M unl 
Vernon. 
1'/o. 383. 
U NDlVID1'~D half intcrc.8t iu tt busincf• property in Dcshlrr 1 Ohio; 210181111,1 :t 
11Lory lmllding on Main St.;storcroom :l6x00 
reel; 2d story <livillc<l into five rooma for 
dwellings ; u.t. the low price of $$50. 
No . a7 . 
VACANT J.0'£ 1 Cor. Park um! SuKarS h. aL$276on any kiudofpA.ymentstosuH 
No.380. 
OU OICJ4~ Va.cantLot,on Pftrk Sl.,at$!00 in payment.of $5 per montl.i. 
No.37J. 
SP:v~;N co1,ies leftorthc Into UJS'ruR Y Ob' KNOX OUNTY; subscripllon price 
16.50; sell now for$4; ompldcrct•orll or so l• 
<liers in the war from Knoi- countyi even 
soldier should hnvc one. :, 
No. 311tf. 
T .h:XAS LAND SCRlP in pioce11 uf 04ll acres each ni 50 ccnlls per acre; will ex.. 
cl.urnge for properly in Mi. Vernon or :mu Jr 
rarru: discount fuHa11h. 
No. :J<l:l:. 
LOT i7xl3:! fret on Vin 8lrct1, J t :.\JutulfJ . "'est.of M1.1iu titreet, known iLH tho"D sp 
h8t l hur ch prOJ><'rtv/' the buil<lin~ is 10x70 
feet, is in good cund1t10 11, newly pn111tt'!d and 
new slale roof 1 now rented forcurriaR pe.inl 
11hop nt$160 per un1111mi also smul dwell Ing 
ho.useon. orne lot, rcn!in1tni$84p ·r ,Hmum; 
price of lorge hv11!le $2530, or 1,ny ment of 
l:.!00 a yenr.t pri ce of small ho11Ne -~oo; pay-
ment or SluOo. ycsr,or will sell th propert) 
aL $3000 ,i n ptlymcnt.of$300aycar·diecou 1• 1 
rorshorttimeorcnsh. ' 
I •. YOU ll'A.N'J'·ro 1111\ A 1,0'.l lFYOUWAN'l'TOSJ,LLA LOT lfyou 
v.•antto buy n houee, if you want to s<'111·ou 
house , if vou wont to hny n fnrm, if you want 
tosell n(nrm 1 Jfyou wu11ttolo11n mo1wy,I 
"wOII wn.nt to borro ,,• 111onev, in short, If rou 
ANTTOJIA.Kt: MONE\ ',cal on 
J. S. BR DDOCE", 
,1•r, VEUNON. 
Htun1p l'ull( 'N all (l Rt:1mh1nl .\~rknll ural 
J111pleme,11tij ~('t\t'rnlly. ~11tl for t'llluln~~u1• . 
A . H. t ·arqulu1r 4-' Son, \.' ork, 1•11. 
Semi-Annual Report 
-O F THE -
Directors of tile Infirmary 
of Knox County, Ohio. 
To the l'.::lmuni.,s4&1k'rs of K,H>X County , OliW: 
THE UNDERSIGNED DIRECTORS 01' the Infirmary of Knox county, Oh io, 
in accordauce with Section OOi of the Re-
vised Statutes of Ohio, submit the following 
as their semi-aununl report for U1e yenr 
ending August 26th, l 7. 
On the la.st Saturday in Februn.ry, 1887, 
and last Friday in August, 1887, Directors 
met at the Infirmary (in accordance with 
Section 966, Revised Statutes of Ohio,) and 
after a careful examination of the Institu-
tion found the farm in good, improved con-
dition . Buildings in good rc})air and con-
(lition; b:irnsjust painted. nmatcs prop-
erly fed, clothed and otherwise properly 
treated and provided for. 
:Uale. 
No. inmates last report 38 
Rec'd since last report. . 4 
Born since lnstreport... O 
Totul... ............. ..... 42 
Died since Inst report ... 
Disc'g'd since last rcp'rt 
llan away .............. .... . . 
Sent to otlicr inst.itnt'ns, 
children placed in Jnrni-
lies . ..... . ..... .. .... .. ... ...... . 


















Cash from sale of stock .................. $ 
Cash from sale of otJ1cr rurm pro-
ducts ......................................... . 
Cash from all other sources ........... . 
1887 EXPENDITURES. 
1:cb. 261 Trustees Union 'rownship, 
partial relief ...... ... .. ... ...• $ 
Trustees ButlerTo'\\·nship, 
partial relief .... ... ..... ... . . 
W'm. ll Smith, beef cow ... . 
Trustees Bulah church, 
sur,port of the gospel. .... 
\V ) 'Welker 1 instruction 
in telegraphy ............ ... . 
Infirmary Directo.r8, Rich· 
land county, partial re• 
lief to F. Herdrnnn ....... . 
Trustees Howard Town• 
ship, partial relief .... ..•.• 
Patte~ n & .A.lsdorf, hme 
and cement. ............ ... . .• 
Trustees Miller Township, 
partial .relief ... ..... ....... .. . 
L Harper & Son, 1,000 cer· 
tificates for Trrn~tees ..... 
Trustees ·wayneTownshir 
partial relief .... .. .. ........ . 
Trustees Clay Township, 
partial relief ............... .. 
Trustees rike Township, 
partial relief.. ....... ...... .. 
Bowen Dro8 3 cars of coal 
Critton Bntcher, tile ....... . 
" 'alter Riley, 3 gallons of 
maple moln88CS ........ .. .. . 
Jasper Crottinger, work on 
Infirmary fo.rm .... ......... . 
.Lnura Dloke , H week 's 
work ot (ufirmary ........ • 
Essie Jackson, 4 weeks 
work nt Infirmary ....... . 
J ll Branyan, blacksmith-
ing . .... ............... , ....... . 
Armstrong & .Miller, gro,, 
ceri~ ... .... .. ... ........... .... . 
(; R. lJaker, d.rugs ........... . 
Parr & Seymour,boots am] 
'lhoes .. ...... .................. . 
I•' F' W ard, glas8(1~ .......... .. 
R J Chnse, tlonr and sho r ts 
Wrn Dini. Jr, lrn.rdwure .... 
R Cc T 11 Anderson, gro-
ceries ........................ .. 
Tm Atwood, Ll'.U'n~ ..... ... . 
H ,v Jenning!-!, dry good:i 
lf cl<'urland t.t .Atherton, 
lt11nber ....... .......... .. ... .. . 
Trustees Union 'l'owuship, 
partial relief ................. . 
Trustees CollegeTownsh1p 
partial relict' ................. . 
Lognn Knox, repairs on 
boots nnd shoes ........... . 
John Burkholder, ser\• icc::i 
ns eng i ncer .................. .. 
Trustoe8 Clinton Town-
ship, partial relief ........ . 
R 8 Hull, boot:i and shoel:I 
ll K Jackson, contingent 
cxpcn"le:t ........ .. .......... . 
Lemuel !::iheJfcr, one beef 
animal ............ ............ . 
11nrch 2ti, Hiram .Fishburn, l good 
mare ......... ... ............... . 
Charlt>S llarton, ODC good 
n1nre ........ .... .... . .... .... ... . 
Trustees C.:linton Town• 
ship. partjal reJief ...... ~ .. 
'\VP \VeJker, 1 month's in-
struction in telegraphy ..• 
'L'rustcei:i Miller Township, 
pnrtinl relief ............. .. . . 
Trustees Hnrrison Town-
'lhi p, pnrtinl relief .. ..... . 
Truste~ Pleasnnt..Town-
~hip, partial relict ......... . 
Trust~ H oward Town-
ship, partial relief ........ . 
Trustee-~ Hilliar 'l'ownship 
partial relief ................ . 
Jn6rmary Directors, A 8h• 
land county, pnrtfol re-
lier. Miller family ........ . 
Wm. ,vcl :ih, transport.a• 
tion of boy to Penna ..... 
Armstrong & Miller, gro-
ceries .... ..... ............... .. 
H ,v Jennings, dry goods. 
ll (' SwetJand, dry goods .. 
1• H Updegraff, hardware .. 
[t C & .r M Anderson, gro-
ceries .... .... ..... ..... ... ..... . 
0 R Baker, d.rugs .... .... .... . 
RS Hull, boots and shoes 
Logan Knox, repairing 
hnrn~, boots and shoe~ 
Jud Hil dreth, brooms and 
oil ....................... ,, ..... .. 
C LY Mercer, drugs ...... . 
E J Chase, ffonr .. ........ .. 
LA Quaiu, clothintz" .. .. .... . 
1-1 Lnudc:rbaugh & Co.g.ro• 
ce.ries ........... , ........ .... . . . 
:E:-!Sie Jackson, work at 
Jntirn1nry ....... . ........... .. 
J Crottinger, work at In-
firinnry ....... .... ..... , ..... . 
Lydia Vnnau8{1ale, work 
ut lnfirm nry ................ .. 
John nurkholder, servi ces 
as engineer .... .. ..... .... .... . 
CastC('l Lt': Kemp, blnck-
!(mithing ........ .... ....... . . 
n Beach , beff.. ...... . ...... . .. 
Drs Gordo n & Fulton.ser-
YiCC~ n:i physicia ns .. : ...... . 
B K Jack.Mn and wire, 
sen-ice~ as supe rin tend· 
ent nncl matron ..... ..... .. 
Trustees Clnv Town,:1hip, 
pnrtinl relief.. ............ .. 
April 30, Tn1stee:-1 Clinton Town• 
" 
ship, \lartial relief ....... . 
Bowen Jros, coal.. ...... . ... .. 
'r nislee College Township 
po.rti'til rel ief ... .. - ..... ... .. 
Trustees Liberty Township 
partial relief ................. . 
'frustt:cs Pleasant 'l'own• 
sliip, partial relief. ...... .. 
James l'ai ge, 200 fence 
Posts .. ... . .. .. ... ...... . ....... . 
Trustees Clny Township, 
p .. utiul relief ........ , ..... .•.•... 
'l'r1~tees .MiddJcburyTown 
i,hip, partinl relief ..... ... . 
'frustec8 l( llliar •.ro wn iJ11ip 
partial relief.. .... ... ...... .. 
Logan Knox, repairing 
boots and shoes .... ....... . 
Tru stees Unio n 'l'ownshi_p 
partial Te.lief .... ..... . .... .. . . 
'frustccs Miller '.fown!:thip, 
partial relief.. .. ........... .. . 
,v P ,v elker, i11stn1ction 
in telegrap hy ............. .. 
John JJu.rkho lder. services 
as engineer- ................ . 
Trustee! Milford '!'own· 
ship, partial relief.. ..... .. 
J, A Quuid, clothing ........ . 
RS Hull , boots a nd shoc.i 
Hobert Uole, fl~h ............ . 
l' 11 Updegraff, hardware. 
,vrn Bird. Jr , hardware .... 
}j O Arnold, house fu rn -
i~liinµ: 1,-:ood:::J ................ .. .. . 
Jt C ,~TM Anderson, gro-
ccnc,1 ........ ....... ... ....... . 
F l•'\Varll, hou;-10 furni:ih• 
ing: good,1 ............. ... .... . 
Norrick t.l Supp Bro~, re• 
pair~ for ma chin~• 11ml 
tool~ .......................... .. 
.Arm~lrong & Mill er , g ro-
ccne::i ............ ........ ..... . 
.lic:li'nrl:rnd .:· Atherton, 
lu111hcr ...................... . 
0 R Unkcr & :-ivn, ,l ru~:i 
ruut puinti:t ................ .. 
l~~"'ie Jackson, work ....... .. 
J O Crottingcr. work u1HI 
20 hu!.hCIS or ()flt~ ..... ... . 
'f:tta Crottingc r , work ..... . 
John Landrnm, tile ... ... .. 
Trmdccs Liberty 'l'own· 
!:tbip, partial relief ..... . .. 
nanuing l~ ,villi !:t, coflins. 
Tm-.tec.i Jrt(•kimn 'fown• 
~hiJ?, partial relil'f ....... .. 
I•: J Chn~e, flour .......... .... . 
~lny :!.➔, Howen BrO:-!, conl ......... . 
Tru,tees ('lay 'r own~ltip , 
partial relief ................ . 
'rru~tcei:i H owur d Town• 
ship, partial relief ........ . 
'frmitces Middlebnry'fown 
~hip, 1mrtin l relief ... ..... . 
Truslet's ,vaync Township 
partial rC'lief ................ . 




























































































































May 281 E S Winterb otham, meat.. 
" G ,v Boli.og, partial relief 
to J ohn Harding ......... . . 
1' H Fishburn, butter and 




ship, partial relie f ..... . ... . 
.\ E Rawlinson, millinery 
,!~filrd:-Y;:·i;~~;j;~;~::.-.: 
RS Hull, boots and shoes 
J Sper ry & Co, carpets .... .. 
E J Chase , flour ........... ... . 
Arm strong & Miller, gro• 
ce.ries .......... .. .. . ... ... ... .. . 
H C Swetland and H W 
J enni ngs, dry goods .•..•. 
J Stauffer & Sons and J 
II llranyan, clo thing 
and blacksmithing ....... . 
R C & T M .Anderson an d 
CL V Mercer, groceries 
and drug s ....... .... ..... .... . 
'\V B Adams, fish ........ .. .. . 
J H Burkholder , servi ces 
as engineer ..... ..... ..... ... . 
Welsh yruer Bros, plumb-
ing material. ............... . 
BK Jackson, various ar-
ticles as per bill ........ .... . 
B K Jackson, conting ent 
expenses .... .. ...... ...... .... . 
Concordia and Cincin nati 
Unde rwrit ers In surnn cc 
Companies, insurance ... 
J une 2G, 'l'rnsteesCli nt on Township 
parLial reli ef.. ............... . 
Ja s~r Crottinger, work ... _ 
Essie Jackson, work .• , •..•.. 
ll Lauderbaugh & Co, gro• 
ceries ........ ......... .... ..... . 
W B .Adams, fish .... .... .... . 
E S ·w iote rbotham & Co, 
beef ........ ...... .................. . 
Cooper )1auufacturing Co, 
re1mirs forheater, ........ .. 
CH Osborn, plants ......... . 
.A.rmstron-" & Rowley, gro-
ceries ...... . .. .... .. ........... . 
McFarland & Athert on, 
lun1ber ..... .. .... ............ . 
0 R Bak er, drugs ............ . 
II ,v Jennings, dry goods. 
RC & TM Anderson, gro-
ceries . ...... . ................. . 
•.rmstees Miller Township, 
partia l relief ........ ...... . 
L A. Quaid, clothing ....... . 
F, J Chase, flour ...... ........ . 
R 8 Hull , boots and shoes. 
J Sperry & Co, carpets ...... . 
'\Vm Bi.rd, Jr, hardwar e ... . 
Banning & ·Willis, coffin 
oncl box ....... ... . ............. . 
CA Bope, ha rdwar e ....... .. 
J C r G ,v Armstrong, 
pnrtinl re lief to MiJler 
township ......... ... ......... . 
\V .R Fobes, material and 
labo r, fitting up Delilah 
Lybarger property ........ . 
Drs Gordon &Fulton, par-
ti al relief, Ida Rossi n ..... 
Trustees Howard Town• 
ship. partial relief ........ . 
Trustees Pleasnnt Town • 
sh ip , partial relief.. ..... , .. 
Trustees Union Tow nship, 
partial relief .............. ... . 
Trustees ,vayne Townehip 
partial relief ........ ... ... . .. . 
ll Fish burn, butter .... ..... . 
Trustees Hilliar Township 
partial relief ......... ...... . . 
Casteel & Kemp, black• 
smithing ...... .. ... ... . ...... . . 
Si1asJag,eer, butter ........ .. 
C '\V Smith, farm gates ... .. 
J H Burkholder, work as 
engineer ................. .. . .. 
John Stinemotes plaster• 
ing ..... , ... , •. ,, ................ . 
Trustees Co Hege Township 
partial relief ................. . 
'l'rustees l[ilford Town-
ship, partial relief ...... . .. 
BK Jackson and wife, as 
superintendent and mat.--
ro11 ........... . ....... .... . ..... . 
J F Cunning11nm, sewing 
macl1ine .......... ........ .... . 
Jul y 30, Trustees Clinton Town shi p 
• 
partial .relief ................. . 
Trustees Union Township 
partinl relief ...... ..... .. ... .. 
Trustees Liberty '!'own• 
ship, partial relief ......... . 
Charles MiJler, dnmage to 
hi8 crop by stock on In-
firmary form ................ . 
Tru stee■ Wayn e 'f own ship 
pa rtia l relief ................ . 
'.frustces Miller Township 
partial relief ................ . 
Tru stees Berlin Townsh ip, 
partial relief ................ . 
'l'rustees Pleasant Town -
ship . partinl relief ........ . 
ES ,vin terbot haru , beef .. . 
Tm ~tees )filf ord 'l'own-
sl1ip. partinl relief ...... .. . 
Casteel & Kemp, black-
smithing ............. ........ .. 
Dennis Quaid, clothi ng ... .. 
U ,v Jennings, dry goods . 
1'~-rnnk L Beam, queens 
ware ........................... .. 
}' F '\Yard & Co, glasses 
u.s per bill ......... ... ........ . 
R S Hull , boots and shoes 
Wm Bird, Jr, huri.lwure ..• 
Im Atwood 1.~ Co, har-
ness .... ... ... ......... ..... ..... . 
<: R Bnker Lt: Son, drugs .. . 
Arm~trong & Rowley, gro-
certes ................... ..... .. . 
Armstrong & R owley I gro-
ceries ........ ... ............ ... . 
R C t.tG T M Ander.Mn, gro--
ceries ...... . .......... ... ..... . 
Bo"a.rdns & Co, liardware. 
E f Ci1ase, flour ............. . 
Dr ·w orkm an, p.artinl re-
lief ......................... ... .. . 
J G Crottingc r, work ....... . 
Jnmes Green, ment.. ... .... . 
J~sie Jackson, work ....... . . 
P A Baker, drugs ns per 
bill... .......................... . 
TD ,v ade, repairs for ma· 
chine ..... . ..... ... .... ........ . 
John Burkholder , servict>s 
as engineer ..... . .. .... ...... . 
47 13 Number disch:uged durin g 
the year ....................... -










































































Tvta l number remaining 
in Infirmary, September 
1st, 1887 ... ..••••..... . .......•• o 
Num ber violent and dan• 
gerous .................... ... .... -
Num ber filthy and requir-
in g constant care ........... 0 
Numb er locked. in cells,-; 
numb er handcuffed OC· 
casiona11y, -. 
Number hobbled 1 occa-
sionally,-; number in 
sleeves and otherwise re-
strained, -. 
Number of idiotic inmate!:! 
at beginning of year...... 2 
Number .received durin g 
the year, fromconnty,-; 
from State inslitutio □,-. 
Tota l for the year.... . ....... 2 
Number disclrnrged during 
the year .... .. ... ........... ... -
Number sent to State in• 
stitution .... ................... -
Numb er died .................... -
Total number .remainin~ 
in Infirmary, St'pternber 
1st, 1887 ....... ............. . ... 2 
Number physically able to 
work ... ... ...... ............... . 2 
Number of deaf and dumb 
inmat es under 21 year:i 
of age .... ........ ..... , ., ... _. -
Number of inmates over 
70 yea.rs of age, not idiots 6 
Number of inmat es who 
can read ond write, not 










Exclusive of Farm Products 
for ihe Yeal'; Classified 
as follows: 
PROVISIONS. 
Flour .......................................... $ 2:11 18 
Meat and fish........................ . . . .... ... 338 90 
Vegetable and fruit............ .... . ...... 30 00 
Butter and eggs .......... .................... 18 GI 
Miscellaneous............... ................. 140 08 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee... ............................................ 83 00 
Tea................................. ............. .. .. 24 oO 
Sugar............. ....... ................................ 88 25 
Molasses.................................. .... .. 26 66 
Instruction in telegraphy. ..... ........ 15 00 
Miscellaneous ................ . ,.............. 300 iO 
Blacksmithing .. .... ... ...... ........ ....... 39 44 
Hardware...................................... 86 14 
Millin ery anclhouse fnrnishing goods 61 13 
Drugs, medicinee and points............ 8-l- 22 
Tobacco..... .... ..... .... ....... .. ... ... . .. .. .... G2 40 
For preaching................................. 10 00 
One sewing machine......... ..... ........ 30 00 
].~ence posts... ................................. 21 00 
Tile for drainage........ . ....... .. .. .......... 24 00 
Clothing..... .... ....... . . .. ... .. . .. .. .......... 53 ti() 
Dry goods ................. ....... ........... .... 306 01 
Boots and shoes, including leather ... 12.5 72 
Laundry supplies.... ............ ..... ....... 13 45 
Fuel and light ....... ..... : .......... ... . ..... . 303 19 
Postage and telegraph mg................. 3 00 
Books and stationery. ..... ........ ..... .. .. 3 50 
Insurance................................ .... .. 50 00 
Lumber and lime...... ........... .......... 2G 43 
Coffins nnd digging graves.... ..... ..... . 39 50 
Cash to Superintendent for conlin• 
gent expenses ........ ... ................... 100 00 
FARM AND GARDEN. 
Implement, feed and other supplies.. 50 60 
Stock, horses 2 ............. .. ................. 400 00 
MisceJlaueou:i .......................... ....... . 100 00 
SALARIES. 
Supe rintendent and matron .... . ........ 3(X) 00 
Physician............... ..... ....... . ... .... . 87 50 
Teacher, and working when not en-
gaged in teaching ..... . .... .... ........ 10-l 00 
,v nges paid employes ........... ........... 281 00 
RECAPITULATIO~. 
Tota ) receipts brought for-
ward, cash ..................... . $ 520 05 
Total expenditn.res.. .... ..... .... G8G4 14 
OUT•DOOR RELIEF. 
Physician's fees .. .. .... ... ............ .... . G55 35 
Supplies: food, fuel and clothing ...... 2145 40 
Total.. .................................... i2800 75 
Number or families relie\ ·ed ............. 121 
Number of individuals included in 
th ese families about .................... . 
Xumber of single persons relie\·ed 1 
not inclut.led in families .............. . 
Total numbe r rclie,•ed .. ........... .. 
Number of Townships affording out· 
door relief from township fun<ls, 
500 
35 
but little paid. would not am't to ... $100 00 
Total outsidt relief from September 
':"" 1st, 1866, to September 1st, 188i .... $5347 19 
Total at Infirmary from September 
1st, 1886, to September 1st, 1887... i5i2 03 
Tvtal for 12 months ...... ... .... .. $L2,.!)l!) 2"2 
Respec tfully submitted, 
M.C. BONE, 
JAllE$ 0. McARTOR, 
W~I. WEUlII. Clerk, 
Infirmary Di.rectors. 
To the 
2 15 Ohio. 















Mt. Vernon Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C,, A, & C. Railway. 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L . & P. R..1.ihoa.ds for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrated Pn11-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akr on, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indiannpolisand t. Louis. 
Passengers holding first·class tickets via 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars 
at a nominaJ charge, leaving C.:olumbus on 
the Fru!t E.'tpressat 3:00 P • .v:. daily, arriving 
at Indianapolis 10::ZO P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
M., a nd Kansas Cily 7:20 P. M. 
STATISTICAL REPORT 
For the Year Ending August 
31st, 1887. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
supe rior facilities or kingly comrort lo its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
'I'll !-: SC H E D ULE . 
Central or 90th Meridian Tin:i.e. 
In effect:Mny 22, 1887. 
Male. 
'\\'hole numbe r of in mates 
at beginnini, of year.... 38 
Number recen~e<t <lltriug 
the year .. ,............ . .. .... . 8 
Number born in the In fir. 
mary during the yenr-
younggirl a.bout 17 years 
old cnme to Infirmary 
abont O weeks before 
chil d was born. ... ......... O 
Total number of inmates 
for the year ..... .............. 46 
Wh ole number dischnrged 
<luring th e yea.r .. ..... •. .... 5 
Xumber :or deaths during 
the year..... .................. 1 
Nnmber removed to o th er 
State. Counties, one that 
was not an inmn·.e of 
Infirmary ....... . .. .......... .. 0 
Number removed to ot her 
institutions, three chil-
dren 1,Iaced in h ouses..... 0 
Toto! deaths, discharges 
and removals ... .......... . , 6 
,vh o1e number ren1nining. 40 
Daily av erage ................. . 
Nnmbt'l' of children un-
d('r 16 years of age at 
beginn ing of year ....... .. 1l 
Number of ch ildr en re• 
ceivecl dnring the yea r.... 3 
To tal for the year ........ ... 14 
Nu01ber <lischarged dur-
ing the yenr to parents or 
guardian s .. .... ............... -
Number plnced in Cami• 
lies, three nbove men-
tioned............ ... ... ........ t 
Died ..... ........ . ..... ..... .. .... .. 0 
Tota l number remaining 
in Infirmary , September 
1st, 1887 ..........•...••• • ...... 13 
Nuu,ber of children hav-
ing both parents livin g.. 0 
Nuruber who 1111.vo parents 
in Infirmary 5; rather 1, 
moth er 4 
Number of illegitimnlo 
bir th ....... ...................... 1 
Number helplessly cr ip· 
pied ...... .. ...... .......... ... ... 0 
,vha t edacntionnl adva n -
tages afforded the chil -
d ren - Children hnve 
room fitted up as schoo l• 
rcom scate cl with school 
seats, bla ckbo..'lrll, charts 
and teacher qualified to 
instruct. ~\.re separate 
from ad ult 8. Cooking, 
nnd nil ent· rely sepornte 
from ndnlts. 
Number of in :iano i1111\nlcs 
at beg innin g of year...... G 
Number received during 
thCyeo.r ....... ... .. ........... 0 
Total for tho yen.r..... . ........ G 
Number disc lm.rgetl during 
tho year..... ........ ... . .... .. 0 
Number remo\·ed to State 
A .sylu1n ._. ....................... -
Nunlbcr d1ed .... .......... ..... -
'rota l num ber remaining 
in Infirmary, September 
lsl,1887 .. ......... .... ......... G 
'Number violent and dao• 
ge rous; none seriously 
dangerous. 
Number filth y and requir -
ing constant ~arc........... 2 
Number locked in cell8 , oc-
casionally onlY,-j num-
ber hand cuffcc1, - . 
Number hobbled, 2; nnm-
ber in sleeves, or other-
wise restrained, ....... .... L 
Number of epileptic in• 
mate s a t beginning of 
year, ....... . ..................... O 
Number received during 
the year from county, -, 
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"""~:.-cz~ o ...., ,,;t-o -· "00 =· ... 
1
;:;: ~8:: 
~ .... ~ ;; ~ 
---'c-~--~~~"" 
P. M . A . M. P. ». jaU Deptl
1
A. x. P. M. P.M 
12 55 6 45 5 40 C l e w' n 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 40 6 31 5 26,1EucdAv 8 24 814 12 25 
12 24 G 15 5 10 Newbng 8 39 8.29 12 41 
11 46 5 40 4 35 Hudson 1 9 J5 9.05 1 18 
11 27 5 23 4 10 Cu'yF·ls 9 29 9.20 1 35 
10 15 5 101 4 05 Ak ro n O 40 0.35 t i;; 
10 36 4 20 3 29 \Vnrwik 10 12 LO.OS 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 Ok 1O.r'vlea 10 36 l0.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 MiJlersg ll 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambler 12 33 12.34 4 50 
7 52 1 37 1 Q.'i ffJ. Ve r 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 12 34 te nte.rbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
6 54 12 34 12 13 Sunbu'y 1 49 1.46 6 01 
G 35 12 15 111 55 ,v esten· 2 06 2.07 G 20 
6 10 II 50
1
11 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A. M . P. :M.A. M. P. lf .. 4.. K. P . M. 
........ 1l 35
1
11 10 a r .Col.le 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
.. ...... 10 00 9 33 Xenia... 4 20 4.55 .. .. ... . 
..... ... 8 3GJ 8 14 Love.Ian 5 33 6.17 ....... . 
........ 7 45 7 25 lvCin.nr 6 20 7.101. ...... . 
........ P. M. A. l\l. P. K. A. M ........ . 
.. ...... 11 20 11 l0 larCol.lv 3 00 5 40 ...... . 
9 ~ 9 43 Urba na. 4 49 7 01 .. ... .. . 
0 U-l 8 53 Piqun 5 49 7 40 ...... . 
7 30 7 0.5 Ricbmd 8 00 9 40 ....... . 
..... .. 4 55 4 30 Indiana 10 20 11 45 ....... . 
.. ..... 2 38 1 5 L Terre Ht 1 42 2 18 ...... . 
12 22 11 25 Effingm 3 40
1
4 2V ..... .. . 
II 23 10 20 Vanqa 3 48 5 10 ...... ! 
9 00 8 00 hStl, ar 7 00 7 30 ....... . 
.... .,. A . M. P. lC . A. M P. M ........ . 
Tr ains27 and 28 .r □ n dnily, all othertrains 
dnily e.xcept Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann nud 
Co lumbu s accommodations, leave Gann at 
6:10 A. M., arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A. 
M.j )eave Columbu s at 4.30 P. M ., a rriving at 
Gann at 7.00 P. M. 
Ji'or furth e r in formation ,add ress 
CHAS. O. WOOD, 
General Pass eng er Agent, Akron , 0. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flom·, Feed, Seeds, Poultl'y, 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Telep h one No. 89 
GH TMAT THt 
pnrtinl relief.. ... . ........... . 10 9G Total fvr the year.............. O 
DR. 0. 0. FARQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CURES: Deformities. Stiff Joiot l:!, Paralv-
sis. f.un g Di~eases, Piles, Asthnrn, Broii• 
chitis and Consumption (in its incipient 
stage), Rheumalhnn, Lh·er Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vitu:. Dance, Fits, Kiclr1c-v and 
Blood Dis('ases, Cata rrh, lle n.dache, \V eak 
and Aching Back, Neuralgia and all and ev-
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, St•rofula and 
all Skin Dise::1ses. 
I locate the diS('ase by making a chemical 
examination of a. sample of the patients 
urine. The first passed in the morning pre-
fer.red. 
l\fy treatment for tLe Piles is new, pain• 
less , safe nnd certain. My own method. 
All diseases ca.used from secret habits, 
Loss of Virility. Manhood and Yitai Force 
treated successfully, as thousands cnn tcsri-
fy,whose life previous to cure was miserable. 
F emale Diseases of all kinds, success fully 
en.red in a short time. \Viii be in Mt. Ver· 
non, at the CURTIS JIOl':JE, 
Tuesday, September 27th, 
~ ONE DAY Q:s;LY. ~ 
Terms Cash. Prices Reasonable. 
T:C1'(X E TA B LE 
BALTHIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
JU.NI<, 20t11, ISS7 . 
WES'J' DOIJl\"D, 
LvPittsbnrg ....... 7 30pm 6 OOaml 7 OOam 
" ,vheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 50am 1 25pm 
" Zanesville... ... 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark......... Z 30am 1 10pm 6 30pm 
"Colambus...... 3 30nm 2 10pm 7 40pm 
"llt.Yernon .... 1 4 27nm 2 36pm 9 0-fam 
"Mansfield ...... , 5 55am 4 05pm 10 15am 
ArSandn sky ...... 8 OOam 6 25pm 12 15pm 
Lv'l'iflin........ . ... ()(Jami 6 40pm 1 07pm 
11 Fostoria......... 8 ZOam 7 30pm l 47pm 
" Defiance ..... ... 10 11am !) 41 pm 3 23prn 
·' Auburn J c ..... 11 2Sam lt 07pm 4 37nm 
A.rChicago...... ... 5 25pml 5 30am 
E'4.S'J' BOIJ ND. 
LvChieugo ........ ' l0amjll 40prn 
" Auburn Jc ..... I 1 49pm 4 37nm IO Olam 
"Dcflnnce ..... .. . 13 05pmt 5 50nm lL 33arn 
'' Fostoria.... ..... 5 20pm 7 33am 1 32am 
"Tiffin.............. 5 57pm ~ OOaru 1 5 am 
Sandu3ky ....... 6 25pm 7 4.0nm 2 OOpm 
' Mnn sfield ....... , 9 05pm LO 15nm 3 5,~prn 
'' ::\ft.Vernon ... . 10 19pm 11 30arn 5 3Gpm 
ArColnmbus.. .... 3 30nm 2 lOflm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnati ..... I i 30am 5 45pm ....... .... . 
LvNewark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 6 20pm 
n Znnesville.. ... . 1 OOam 1 58pm I i 05am 
" ·wheeling....... 4 OOam 6 OOpm .......... . 
ArPittsbur gh..... 6 3;',am 8 40pml ........... . 
"\Va~hi:1gton ... 4 20pm 6 20nm ... ........ . 
"Bal\.\.mo.re ...... 5 20pru 7 30aru ........ .. .. 
"Phi\adelphia .. 8 45am 12 OOpru ...... .... . 
C. K. LORD, G. P.A., Baltimore, Md. 
W. E. REPPERT, D. P.A .. Columbus. OLio 
For Dlllouaueu, 
Constipntlou . 
Jtcoolsthe.Blooa; It gives 
delight, 
., It sharpens up the appe-
tite, 
It aids the liver do Its part 
And stimulates the feeb1o 
h e&rt. 
For Sick Henda c lle, 
DJ' .!IPCP8hL. 
REM 
A horse that is not blanketed eats more to 
keep w:i.rm th an one lhat is. 
,,.~_;;...-~ 
I;:... -. -
This farmer sav ed bushe ls 
of corn by buying one of the fol-
iowing s/a H orse Bl anke ts : 
1/A Five Mile, 
5 5/a Six Mile, ;i Little Giant, 
s/A Boss Stable. 
1/a F, Kersey, 
5/a Electric. 
~i No. 306, 
T here are many other s tyles. If these don' t 
suit you, ask to sec them , 
,AS\RlltlG BJ,AIIKIT IS I/IAOE LIKE fi ll. 2, 
fig. I 
~JewsWJtYBwlarT~ B~,,..Wus-..; . 
' Nor u10u1oHWutp pu:nvor Yl,u 
TH~u.tts. TH~uri•. 
lf)OU Want Strength l00k. far this5/4Trade /,'ilrK 
None genuine without this 5/• Trade Mark 
sewed inside. 
(Copyri gh ted 1887.l 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
Thue Wa.sbbonds a r e m:i.de with 
a Dent-Wood r im. 'Ihe Stroug • 
C!t boards nnd best wa.sbers in l~a 
world, For so.le by cll dHlers. 
Ta.keno other. 
SA.GINA.\\ ~ ll!i!'"G f'O., 
Sai,;ina.tt, Michl(;nn. 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFFEE 1s a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFEE is kept in all first-class 
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
COFFEE 
is never good when exposed to the air. 
Always buy this brand in hermeti cally 
sealed ONE POU ND PACKAGES 
FOUJ': rflll l\I 
-- B R.A:.,;; :)8--
Pl NE CU T .·.:-.;'J PLUG 
lncomp,_ -l .. ;, ,_ C1a1.:.., 
' • Fo r the nex t Thirty Days we will remove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from eYery 
department of our store into your hands for 
LESS MONEY than you over purchased them 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry; but the goods are here ,vith thei r 
prices reduced which can't he lp but meet 
your approbation, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blanket Sale whic h takes 
place at this time . 
BROWNING" SPEH y I
0-00:0S ., 
FOR FALL , 1887 . 
U N DER-WEA R, 
SC;A..RLET A.ND WHITE. 
~ <>SIER,'V', 
RHBBED A.N D PL A..IN. 
YARNS, SAXONY, GERMANT OWN AND W ORSTE D. 
RAWLINSO 'S 
Ens t High S tr ee t anti P u blic Sq ua re. ' 
Assignee's Sale I 
BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 
ST AD L ER'S 
EN'l'IRt,: STOCli; OF 
C ~ .-al G, 
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, 
Will be SACRIFlCED by the ASSIGNEE at RETAIL . 
------o- - -----
C0~1E AND SECURE 'l'l iE 
Greatest. Bargains Ever Offered. 
WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
Kirk Block, South·West Corner Public Square and Main St .,Mt . Vern on, 0 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR . 
ac e CC 
ats , aps , 
Trunks, Va li ses, 





TUE MOST CO~IPLETE UNE IN TUE CITY. 
CA LL AN D BE CONYINCED . 
~ I l' ow~·'H ,._, ;.. ______ ....,..,. ___ ... _____ -___ ..,. __  Old Stanrl. E:. :lv.I:. YOUNG., Mt . VC;rnon, Ohio. 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pur suance of Law, I, WILLAM B . DUNBAR, Tr cu.surcr of said County, do hereby notify lli c Tax•paycrs tl,ereof tliut th e Rut<> ot Taxation 
for the year 1886 r.r e correctly stated '.1. the following Table, showino- the amount levied in mill s on eac h D ollar of Taxubl c prope, ly i11 cu, I, of the 
1ncorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amoun°t of Tax levied on each one hundr ed Dollar s of Taxable pr ope rty is 111,o shown in 
the last column: · 
N A:J::v.1:ES 
RATES LEVIED BY GEN R.ATF..8 LEVIED BY CO. 
ASSEMBLY . COMMISSIONERS. 
RATES LJ-::VIBD BY TOW1'8IJJP 
AUTUORITJES. 
-OF- Milla 
VILLAGES TOWNSHIPS Mills. County ...... . .............. 1.r,o I , •Sinking Fund, • .50 Poor ..... ............ ....... 1.01• 
I
. General Revenu e, • l.40 Ro.atl .... ..... . .. .... ... .... .OO 
-AND- · State Com . School 1.00 ' Bn<lge ........... .. ....... .. 1.90 
C I T I E S . ' - I Debts ...................... . 50 
Total, 2.90 Total... .... .. ... ... .... . .4.50 
-- - - -- -- --- ---.---














4 . .50 6-5 3 oO 1 00 1 15 






13 70 1 37 
15 50 l 55 " atta ched to U. School 
2. Butl er , ----- - ----- ---· ---- __ · -- _ --- - -
" to Millwood U. School, ___ · - --- -
3. Union, ______________________________ _ 
11 Danvill e, _____________ _______ _ 
do: l 00 2 70 1 00 
d0 1004!i0100 
do 1 00 3 50 1 !iO 
do100 :l50 
do 1 00 3 :iO I 00 
co 1 00 4 50 1 50 
























3 l 0 












l 2 l O 1 21 2 
13 90 l 3n 
13 80 l 38 3 
19 rio 1 !lli 
" Bu ckeye City, ________________ _ 18 50 J 85 
" to Millwo od U. Schou], ________ _ 14 80 J 48 
i. J efferson , ___________________________ _ 
5. Br o,'in, ____________________________ _ do 501 3 40 1 00 40 
do l 40 2 50 
lGG01GG 4 
12 70 l 27 .5 
6. H owa rd, _________ --· ________________ _ 
" to Millw ood U . School _________ _ 
7. Harri son, ---- - ---··------- .. _______ _ 
" to Millwood U. School---· _____ _ 
J o 1 40 4 50 
11 30 1 13 6 
13 30 J n 
12 85 1 28.5 7 
13 35 1 33.5 
8. Clay,------- - --- -- - ----- - -- --· -- - -- --" 1fartin sburg ___________ _________ _ 










do , 40 4 00 7.5 
do I 40 4 50 75 
do 801 2 90 75 
do sol 2 90 1 00 
do 80! 2 90 75 
11 85j 1 18.5 8 
12 70 1 l 27 
l I 85 1 18.!i 
14 25 l 42.5 " to Blad ensburg U. School- · ___ - --- -
9. Morga n, ____________________________ _ 
" attached to Uti ca U. School 
" " to ,v ash inglon Scl;O()~~~~ 
10. Pl easant,- ------------ -- ----·-·--· --· 
11. College, ______ ____________ · - · - ----- - · 
" Gambier ________ ·--·-------- i1 
12. Monroe, ____________________________ _ 
~:: ~~~~i)- -- -- -- · ---· - - ----- - ---- - - -----11 
15. Morri; , _______ _____________________ _ 
" attached to U. School 
do I 
do 
do 80 5 30 7r, 
do H l 2T, 50 
do 7" 4 00 50 
,10 75 50 
do l 60 3 70 . 50 
do l 70 5 00 75 
do I 70 .5 00 75 
do GO 2 50 
,Jo l ooj 4 30 
do 70 l 80 1 00 






l O 40 1 04 9 
13 15 1 31.fi 
U 15 !ll.5 

















,lo I 70 2 05 50 
do 2b ' 2 50 2 00 2 3.5 
13 20 1 32 10 
14 85 J 48.5°11 
lG 85 1 68.5 ' 
10 50 1 0-5 l 2 
12 70 l 27 13 
11 40 1 14 14 
1090100 15 
I 5 IO 1 51 I 
l 4 liO l 4fi JG 
12 GO 1 26 17 
12 3ii l 2:J.n 18 
11 70 1 17 I 0 
l 1 10 1 1 l 120 
1510 1 51 
17. Mill er,- ·· - --------- -- ---- - ---------· 
18. Milford, -- -- --------- --- --- --·- ·-- --· • 
19. Lib er ty , .. ·------·------------------
20. Wayn e,-------- ---- ------ - -- -------· 
" attached to U. School __________ _ 
21. ~liddl ebury, - ------------------ - ·---· 
22. Hilliar. 
" Centreburg, _______ _ ____ ______ _ 
" U. School _________ _ 
do l 70 3 00 50 
do 1 00 2 70 l 25 
do11 r,' 2 45 '1 00 
do 70 2 00 1 00 
dol· 70 G 00 l 00 
do I 20 3 30 I 50 
do 70 1 60 




13 40 I 34 21 
JO 50 J O.'\ 22 
2110211 
I 5 90 1 r,9 
li ount Vernon, _________ . __________ _ 
Fr edericktown, __________ __ -- · --- ___ _ 
d~ 701 7 00 
do 2,; 6 05 
do . 70 6 00 1






25 70 2 ,57 
lO 101 91 
Ea ch person cha rged with Taxes for th e year 18 7, on th e Tax Dupli<"ate of Kn ox county, is required by Law to fl"Y one-half of ,n i,l Tnx 0 11 nr be • 
fore the 20th of Decem ber , 1887, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of Jun e following; but mny ut his optiou, pny th full ,un<>unt of , uch 
Tax es on or before said 20th of Decembe r next. Tax•pay ers will be nfi'ordcd e,·ery opport unity to pay their tnxe,, yet lo ,,, ·oid ·th o Jl<'nnltie s pr escribed 
by L 3:w, and. to enable th e Treasurer to make bis settlement necording to Law, prompt payment w!ll. be r quired, nn,I :i per te nt will he udc'od to nil unpnid 
taxes 1m:ned1alely after the 20th of Decembe r and 20th of Jun e next. .A penalty of 15 per cen t. 1s unposed by law, on all real e.stut e rel u, ne I J elinqu nt 
at the ~em!·a.nnual settleme nt with the .A~dit?r, and. SECTION 2. Of an Act to pr ovide for . the collection of Delinqu eLt Tux es, pumd ]\I ny 2, J 877, Vol. 74, 
eage 1"6, 1t 1s made the duty of the .Auditor 1mmed1ately ofter each .August sett lement with th e Tr cusurer, lo add l O per cen t. to ull unpuid Delinq uent 
Personal Tax es nod deliv er tho same to th e Tr easur er on th e 15th day of Septembe r , annually. 
R oad R eceipts must be presented at th e time of paym ent of taxes, and aone will he rcceivecl exc.:?pt from tho .u ag:1.init whom th e taxi~ lcvio<l. 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. llf. 
lVI LL IA U D. D UN UAR. 
Tr easurer' s Office, Sept. 1st, 1887 
THE FRANCE MEDICA I~ & SU R G I CA L INS'l.'l.T TE . 
IN CORPORA T ED 1888. CAP IT AL, 1300 ,ooo .oo • 
TEL EPHONE 862.. No. 30 "W'EST G.A.Y ST R EET , COLUMBUS , O. TELEPHONE 862 . 
D . OTHO FRUTH, M . D ., t h e celebrated German $petlali&t , of New 
York, Surreon m Chure , 
Dr . FRA '\'CE, of New York . the well known 2pcc.lalia t in Chronic 
Di.aeasca and Disease■ of t he £ye a nd E.i.r, Principal. 
DR. FRANCE, o f New York, the well known and successful Spccialb,l in Ch,.onic- Di,-cases and Ui'-CHlS of 1he Eye and Enr, 
on account of h is large practice in Ohio, has associated himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D., the celebrated Ge rm an Specia.!isl, 
of New York, who h:is resigned his po.sition in the Provident Medical Dispensary to t•kc ch:iri;ee of the Fram ·t Mtdi'caJ Jnstilult, where 
all forms of Chronic, Ntroma attd PrivaU Diuasu will tu mausfu/Jy lnaled on lltt ,nos/ SdtHtijic Pn"11-ciJles. 
A FAIR PROPOSITION .- lntdlig-ent peoplc,the world ovcr ,w hc.n ~he r~ason iu.ppca_led toanrl pr,.j11~i,.eis l-1id • i~e. can always be reli~d upon t o re&eh 
:..correc t conclusion in any 111:incr t t,a t m:i.y be prc~cnted to t hem. lt .u 1n t~ll way Dr . t-r:>..ncc-. t ~1c luunde~ of_ the i;r..1nc• Medical . l n,11tu te, , at N o.~ 
West Gay .sneet, desire, to meet.the pubhc, and d1scu~s the manner m which he underL,li <-1 M cure <;h.ronie diseilS;CI-. He pl au.1 b11 ~ropu11uons !n. 1h11 
wise: Are y ou accus1omcd to t hrnk and act for y ounclff If 10, t hen do not h eed t he coun~, I of •l..eµuca l and prcJud1 cc d fr1cnd1, or Jcalou1 ph71 1c1an1, 
but linen to wha1 we have to u:y ... You perh:ips kn ow nothing o~ us or ou r _tyStcm of tr eatment, o r of the ~u•iueH methods we e.mploy. Y1,11 m.AY 1ma1!ne, 
but you know no1hina or our fac1h11es and al!van t:>.1.'cs or pc. fectmr curc1 1n easel beyo nd the ro:.t.l.h or aid o f t he general pra ctluonu . . K t10w1ng nothmr 1 
then , of all 1he se adv:i.nt:11,:cs. you still kn ow as much ns 1he would.be friend o r fhy1icia!', who ne,•"'r lo ses an op~;1u111ty t o,tr:1.~uce and .nu .rq,rc~en t .ui, 11n~ 
prejudi ce the affiic1eJ :i,g;\inu u\ \Ve wish to :idd fun her t ha t we are responsible and 11w,1e y ou to com e and \'Ult ou r 1n1t11~uon_.i.•11d 1fy nu l11tl on 1nvu11• 
gauon 1h;i t we ha¥e mistated or misrepresented in any pnu cul3r , ou r institution, ou r adv:tntare• or our &ucceH in cunn1 (..:hronic D1lt'.1•e1, w• will 
glad ly be;ir the expen se of you r trip. \Ve court honest, sincer e inve!iiti,ration, and are ii .Ad and anxiou, 10 show in1eru1ed pe ople w~1t we c■ n do and are 
doing (or suffering hum:.i.nity. Can a proposition be pbiner f Can 11n offer be more fair an d busine _, ... l1kef If . theref o re, ,·0 11 are afl\1cted anJ are seeltlnr 
relief, come wh ere genuine ability is a r u lm & fe:11urc, where success is ou r wat c~ word 11nd 1he allc\'1:a.1ion or human .•ulfermc our mi'lion. . _ • , 
They :idopt t he rollowing pl:i.n, whi ch is pe cu li:tr t o t he bric h ocpi1:ils, and II not and never hu b .. en the /ri. cuce o( (.Ot1ntry doctor11, T1&: J hey ea.re~ 
fully note t he symptom11 of t he pat icn1 , ascer1 :iin t he condi ti o n• of t he intern.Al o rrans , e xamine E, •e, E1 r an Thro:at I Y t.l1e mo~t recent and apprOTed 
innruments and meth ods, all of which th ey carefully re co rd in their re gister for fut ure r efercnce. In thia way t hey ••ce1u1n ll 1e t rue n:nure o(the dise&H 
a nd its cau~e. Kn owina: t he clisease , they know the chances It rroduces in th e tissues, and, knowinlf the ch.,ncu, t hey check t h<m with specilic runediu, 
and pl:ice the patient on th,., hii:h road to re cover y. \Vh eu 1iclc people cona ult them they readlly tell them whetl,er tbey can cure or help t hem, or 1f lhey 
are beyond h o_pe. 
Th e e:z:1m1n:1.ti,)n1 are in acco rd:1.nce with ana tomica l and physical scie nce, and the y ,.,.ill con¥ince the most alteptical. By aa e:umination th ey will 
convince any o ne or t he n;iture and c:ztcnt of d isea se, amount of danger to h(e, and chance of a pe rfec t c.un. Belie•intr 1h,n science i1 truth, and •·cnah ii 
mighty and will prevai l" when known, and k.nowina: t hat disuse can b• cured, with po~itiv.:. certainty, they ii,"ite the afflic ted t o call and recei"e ad"ice 
free and be cured of th ei r disuses. 
There II no r.ubject th at requires ,o muc.h study and e:zpcrience as the treatment Mid 1.ure c,( Chronic Diseues . The a1tounding 1ucce11 and r,cmarlc11ble 
cures pe rform ed by thrm are due to the long study of the conatitu ti on of man, a nd th e cure ofdiaeasu by n:uura l remediu. Let those &i'1en up by others 
call for exami nation. They have st1ccessfollr 1reated the followio1 diseaitn ,ince their arriva l in thi s State; Eye and !tar Discaau, Chronic D1arrh(l:a. 
Chr onic Jnfl amm:u ion of t he Womb.Chronic nftam mat ion o f the Bladder,P:ainfol or Jrn~ ular Mcn11n1ation 1Fever Sorr1 and Uken, I ncontinence o( Urine, 
Tape W orms, Crooked Limbs :in,I EnlarJcd Joints, Spina l C11rv ature1, Club Foot , H ip oint Dise:ucs 1 W hite Swelling, Oi&ch:ar_&inr Ab cu1ea, Sterili 1y or Barrenness , N er¥ ous anti General Uei;iht/·• l->ro~tra1ion and Im potency, Disease 0( 1he idneys an.I I\ adder , Leucorrhea or \Vh1te , Blotchea •nd Pimples, 
Skin Diseascs 1 Dy s pcP,~ia, Co1,, t ip:ition. .lropsy, C:i.nccr, Epileptic Fit ~, Erysipelas, Gravel, Goitre, Glut, Gonn or rhca 1 Hydrocele, Heart Di sease, Live r 
Dise:i.se, Heaoac.h e, Pile s. Hys1e,1a, 5\•phillis , S1. Vi1u, Dance, Chronic D)·&entery, EnlarcW T o11sil11, Fever •nd A cue, Fiitul• in Ano, Hernia or Rupture, 
Ovuian Tumors, P a.ralysis or P J.l.sy, Pr obp•11s Uteri, Oronchitis, AMhm :i, Ca.t:irrh, Sc rofu la, Consump ti on, Chronic Couah, Female Weakness, Sperm.a-
torrhoea., Rheumatism, e1c. 
CURING OF PILES GUARANTEED .-Will 
1iv e $l,000 for any C:&Se of failure. No money re-
quired of re1pon ~1ble p:i.rties . 
YO U NG MEN - Wh o h :'IVe become " ict im• of 
soliury vice, th at dre::idful i:inJ destructive habit, 
.,.hich annu:,.l\y swee11s IO :,n untimely a:rave I h'IU· 
sands of y oung men of e:z1hcd talent and lmlli,mt 
int el!ect, m:iy call with coufiJcnce. 
DR . FRANCE - After years of exper iente, has 
discovered t he greatest cu re lc:iown for wc::ikne s~ 
i.n the b:ick nnd limbs, involuntary di~charge~, im• 
potency, gener.il debility, uervousneH, lans;uor, 
confuuon of idea.s, palfitalion ofth-! heart, t im idity, 
tre mbl ing-, dimness o sigh1, or 1i dd ine1S, diseases 
of the head, throat, nose or skin, affections of 
1he liver , lungs , uomach , or bowels-those terrible 
disorders :irising fr om th e sohtuy vice of youth-
and secret prac tices, blightin~ their most radiant 
hopes o r :mti cipatio n~, rendering m:i.1 riage impos-
sible. T ak-e one candid thought ~fore it is too 
bte. A wee\t o r month m:iy pl:icc your case bc)·onc.l 
the r each r:,f hope. Arv me1hod o f tr ea tm ent will 
1pee,Ji'y :,.:,d pcrm::mcmly Lure the most obnin:i.te 
case and :absolutely r esto re per(ect m:i.nhood 
TO M IDDLE-AGED M K N .-There ar c many 
from th e =-re ofOO to 00 who are tr oub led with fre--
quent o·:i.cua1ions of the b ladder , o(ten •ccom.-
p:inied Ly a alight burninr or 1martinc sen sation, 
weakeninr the 1y111em i n a manner the palient can-
not accou"t for. On e:ic2mination of the urinary 
deposit, a rop y 1ediment will be found, and some-
t imes 1m:ill p:t.rticlu of albumen will appear, o r th e 
color will be a thin o r milki,h hue, 11pm c h aneinc 
to a d11Tlc or torpid 1ppe11r11nce. There are many 
men •ho die o £t his difficulty, ii;:norantofthe cause, 
which ia II aecond 11aa:e of aemmal wcakne H. We 
will Juar:intee 2 perf ec t cur e in all 1uch cu.ca, an d 
a he;ihhy reuoration of the cenito-urinary oraan1. 
PRIVATE DISE A SE S -Blood P oi10n,Vcnc rea l 
T aint, Glcct , Stricture, Semina l E mi 10111, Lou o f 
Sexu;i l Power, We ak ness of Sexual Or1an1t \Va.nt 
0£ Uesire in Mal e or Female, whether from 1n1pru· 
dc11t h;ibiu ol yout h or aexual habits o f mature 
yeara, o r any cau5e t ha l debilitatc1 the •e :icual 
func11on1, speedi ly and permanently cured . Con • 
su h ation fr ee and 5trictly confidenli;il. Absolute 
cures 1u:aran1eed. No ri1ik1 incurred. Correspond • 
ence prompcly 111n1wered, and medicines sent (rec 
from. observation to all parl 1 or th e United States . 
DtSEASRS OF WOMEN .- We h.ve II IJ,edal 
depa rtm ent, thoroua:hly orpnitcd, and de vot ed 
u:clu1i•cly to the. tre a tm ent or di1ea1u or women . 
Every case conaultinr o_ur special 1.i , whether by 
lett u or 1n person, i, 11ven th f!l moJot careful and 
c!~f~d,:r;he1chuh:~i:"no 1 1~tn° :dt.lthte :k~ii'or: 11 .h: 
iome phy1icians) have the bcne.61 o ( • full counc il 
of slcilled 1pcciali1u. In treatment of d11eun pc• 
culia r 10 frmale1, ou r 1uccen hu been m:arkcd, 
o•e. r t•o-lhird1 or our patients bcinr ladiea, old 1 
youn{, married, 1in&:le, nch and poor. Our methoo 
1& enbre.ly free from objec:tiona.ble fu turo of the 
gene ral pra_et1tioner, namely, "Local treatment ." 
We 1eldom find it neceuary. We prepare reme-
dies, con,ti tu1 ion1.l and loca l, a.a the C.He den1and1, 
a11d instru ct ladiu h ow to tr eat them1clve1 . 
EPILEPSY , OR PITS - Positively cured by a 
new ai1d nevcr-f•ilm, method. 
To IJl/rom ;1 /11",1 ro1rar1f: \Ve, the undcrsie-ned, do cheerfully and conscientiou,ly rccomD'lcnd Dr ll. France and F ruth u ccn tl cme 11 of rare prO• 
Cusion.11 :ib1l ,t)'., ripe ,n judgment, humane t o a fault, considerate in price, and cnthusia.ui.c for the relief ol the ir fellow a1en, a.nd we therefore ur&e 1he 
afflicted to av,111 themsel\'U o f th ei r superior ski ll . 
Gr,nville M: Weeks, M. D, L. L . D . • P ~csident Pr ovident Di spen, ary, N. Y.j, T . Mer !deth Max.well, . A . M .f M , D., N . Y .; Orv_in Pomeroy, M. 0 ., 
N. V.; V. f.l . !1;iv11, M . D, N . V.: W. F . \V h 11e, A . M ., M. D., Toronto, Canada; t. H . Ronclc, M. 0 ., Ch1caeo, JI ; Dr . Gardner, Parne ville, 0. 
Al,o, F .1.rmcr,.' N:nion:,.I Il;ink, Findlay, 0.; fint National Bank, Fouoria 1 0 .; Second Nation.a.I B.ank, Bucyru1. 0 ; Fourth Natlon :1I n .ink, C(')lumbu111 0 . 
PREE EXAMINATION O F T H E URINE .- Each person applying fo r medical t reatment 1hould 1en d or brine from :tto ol ouncu of u11ne, 
whiLh w1!I re ceive :1. careful chcmicd and microscopical examination . P ersons ruined in health by Unlearned Prcte11deu, who keep t 1 ifl1111 ... .-uh 1hcm 
month a.he, monthuivinz ?Oisonous and in1·urio1u compound,, 1hou ld apply immediately . WONDER F L CURES P er ected in old casea which have be.en necle c ted or unslcillfully 1re;i1cd . No c:icperimcol'I, or f.,ilurr<, Parties 
treated by m:til and e:icprcss, but where pouible. pe r .Sona.I consultation is prderred. Cunblc C.t•l'.~ Gu.,r:in1eed, 
Li5ot o( questi ons sen t free . Addres s, willl postage, DR. FRANC ll.i No . 30 W e1,t C a.y s tr eet. Columbu■• o . 
Tr easur er Knox Coun ty, O. 
M[RCH!NT TlllORING I
G. P. F 1-{I ~ E 
HAS JUST OPC:NED UP A STOCI< OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Farelgn and Domestic Cas1lmm11 
W o r steds , Cheviots, 
O V EH.UOil.'1: I N \ilS, 
RICB, Nt!W AND NOV~;l, 
Pan lb Patt er ns 11ot t:xcc ll c~ I Must IJe 
Soon to bo a1111r ccla t ed. 
l'bcsti Goo<.hl will Le cul, lri111111~1I, 
a11tl maclt- to 1>rtlcri 11 J,'J lt8'1'-CLASS s•nr1_.i,;, 
tud II.Ht"ll"m1alih• ,u1 liviug l'A ll PRICES 
willa.lluw. l'le1vwcall; I will bcg latl Lo ruie 
you ,t\.nd OtJoduhowu with plen■ ure. 
OEO. P. FRISE, 
W llrc.l'ti llulltling, Vine Stree t, Opposite 
Post-oflk<'. NovStf 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DR UGG I S T , 
MT . VERNON , OHIO . 
S e n llll tb c 1•,11e u1 !tledl c>hu ~• 
Ad vc rU 8C tl lo lhh, IUIJU ~r. 
\Ca.rol i L8 ,L08 1 . 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works ------
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2:K> Routh M11iu $1rC'ct 
Tl1e Lt1rJ.{et-il 1111'1 M mit ('0111J)lelc As.'<lort• 
nu.•nt of J<'oreil(n n1111 Nnli, ·o Ornnile Mo1111· 
m nts 011 lumd which will he olfored ul J-:x:-
trcmel.v l ,ow Prict '"· ll l.' !fl1r t• to ca ll 011,I Mt'C 
b1·forc yon hu~·. Z6111ylf 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T JI E undensiµ:ned, Assil-\'ncc in trust for the benefit of the creditors of Charles 
C. Bench, will offer for sole ut pulJlic mac• 
tion, at the old stnnd, room ~o. 134, l~:tst 
side of Mnin str~!f, Mt. Yernon, Ohio. o n 
TEACH~R~' EXA~tiNATlON~ Fall Millinery! 
MEETING JUST . RECEIVED. 
• ... ridu y . th e 7 th Du y of O cto b er, 
188 7 , (.;o u1111e n c in g a t 9 o 'c lo c k 
n . 1u., an d cont inu ing ~, les frnm <1ny to 
dny until all is di sposed of, the personal 
property of sait.l As8ignor, lJeinv; a st0<·k of 
Jew<'lry (i ,>Ods. Tools, ('n,;:es. l!'ixturcs. Mu· 
terial for Repairs nnd in pnrt con~i8tin~ of 
ChK'ks, W atches, Jron 8af..,. Hcv;ul11wr1 
Silverwnrn, Goldware , Pens and Pencils, 
Ch:tins and Hing s. etc., making: in all illl 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS F.il_LL J'-IILLJ..W-EB 1: 
Will be held nL the 
S CHOOL noo :u' 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
lilt. Vci•uo11 , Ohio, 
enlirc stock. Apprai~•ment below actun l Commencing aL 9 o'clock A.. M., as 
cash rnlue. The 8l<Wk musl be so ld at a F o ll o ws: 
S.'lCrifice ~uHI wcat. bari-:nin:; to p\1rchasers. • l 8S 7 . 
TEl"DIH- All su1118 of 810.00 :ind ttndt•r I Sep .. -,mb er ... .. .............................. 10 and 2.t 
cnsli, on all snnH over $10.00, a crctliL (,f Oclubor ..... .................................. 8 ant.I 2'1 
('ig lil rnoutlts wil! be ginn, the purchn<.ier Nov~mber ......... .. ....... ................. L.! and 2G 
gi\'ing no1c wilh I wo appro,·cd securities.' Oet,;ember.................. ... ............... 10 
D. C MO XT<lO MEHY .. \.ssii;nee. 18 8 8 . 
Sc1,t-R··H J ,tnn ary ....... ..... . ......... ....... . .... , 28 
l:o"'oiJruary .. .. . ...... ................ . . .. ... 11 u.11J 25 
ffiONEY LOHNED 
for parties havi ng money, by loans or otber• 
wl.se. 
Propri etor of th e Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TIL TON, 
1it . V<'rnon, Ohio. 
W(DDIHG \~~IT;;;o~;-,· 
Equal tot.he liuet.1 l'.ugrav11 1j!'. and a t oue 
ourth t.hepr :ce at the llANNER Oi .r' l('R 
lt&1Cli ........ ........... . ...... .............. 10 aud 24 j 
~ril ............ , ..... .. .... . ........ . .. ...... tJ an<l 28 
Tl~~(:·::.:::·: :::::•:::::.-:::::::::::: ~ 
Ju ly... .. ......... ............. .. ........ ........ 28 
A.ui;:us t ......... ......... ...... . .. ........ .... 25 
OoLuuN E . Doocat 
Clerk. 
BAL!tl 
Cleanses the Nusnl 
Pa::;.snge~, AlloyH 
Pa in nnU Jnftnm• 
mation, Uenls the-
Sores, H"8torcs the 
Sen~ of T:.1,1e 
nnllSmcll. 
'l'r y Cht• t. 'ur e . 
NE'07' STYLES .. 
FALL MILLINERY • 
LATEST NOVELTIES_ 
RA WLI~~SOI"; S, 
Ea!lt Jligb Str ee t , Oppo !llt c .1 1•cmll ■1 Ulod , . 
.A.:R,C.A.I)E] 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
Hav e rece ived ._ magnificent lin e of l 1111101·hi d a11d Do■uc•lJc 
Fabric" , embrac ing all th Nov lti •s, onsi tiug of ()a1111ln1cre11, 
• !l• e vlotN , Wor s t e d s, E te. , for th eir 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Whi ch is com plete, nnd embrn ccs some of'the finest patt ern s vcr p ined on 
exhiliition in thi s ciLy. All our goods ar e JlrOpcrly Rhrunk before making up . 
Complete Fits guRrllntcc,1. Oor pri ces will bo found as low ns good subatnntin l 
workman ship will warrant . r,,.rgc l,ln e 01· GJ<~N'J'S ' J.'UJll'W • 
ISIIIN'G GOOJl!il. All tl1 e 1•opnl11r Style11. 
A. R. IP E, ltlf ! IU ' IIA N' I\ 'l' A II .OIC uud OE N'l '' l'i • •u it N Hill E IC, 
t,ogera' A.r c a,le , 1<:m11t !illd e Dain St. Apr%'84yl 
